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Introduction

THE first edition of the Bay Psalm Book, or New
England version of the Psalms, printed by Stephen

Daye at Cambridge, Massachusetts, in 1640, has

the distinction of being the first book printed in English

America.

When the Pilgrims landed at Plymouth in 1620, and

founded the first permanent colony in New England, they

brought with them Henry Ainsworth's version of the

Psalms in prose and metre, with the printed tunes.^ This

version was used in the church at Plymouth until 1692.

Elsewhere, the Puritan colonists of the Massachusetts Bay,

coming over in 1629 and 1630, sang the words and tunes

of Sternhold and Hopkins's Psalms, which for many years

had been published with the ordinary editions of the Eng-
lish Bible.2

1 The first edition of Ainsworth's version has the following title :—
The Book of Psalmes : Englished both in prose and metre. With anno-

tations, opening the 'words and sentences, by conference nxiith other scrip-

tures. By H. A. [With the music] Amsterdam: Giles Thorp, i6iz.

348 pp. 40. (British Museum.) Reprinted in metre in 1618 (Lenox),

in metre in 1642 (Prince collection in Boston Public Library), in prose

and metre in 1644 (British Museum, Lenox), in metre in 1644 (Trinity

College at Cambridge), and probably later.

2 The Geneva Bible of 1569 was probably the first to have this

version bound with it. The usual title is : — The Whole Booke of
Psalmes .- collected into English meeter by T. Sternhold, J. Hopkins, and
others . . . nvith apt notes to sing them nvithall. More than two
hundred editions between the years 1569 and 1640 are described in

the British Museum Catalogue, and it was printed and appears to have

been in use as late as 1841.
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The translation by Sternhold and Hopkins, however,

was not acceptable to many of the nonconformists. Some
of the extremists in England even called it " Hopkins his

Jigges " and " Genevah Jiggs." Cotton Mather in his

Magnalia sets forth the opinion held of it by the Puritans

of the Bay Colony in the following words : — " Tho' they

blessed God for the Religious Endeavours of them who
translated the Psalms into the Meetre usually annex'd at

the End of the Bible, yet they beheld in the Translation

so many Detractions from, Additions to, and Variations of,

not only the Text, but the very Sense of the Psalmist, that

it was an Offence unto them."

The desire for a translation which would express more
exactly the meaning of the original Hebrew led to the

undertaking of a new version, not long after the year 1636,
in which " the chief Divines in the Country, took each of

them a Portion to be Translated." Just what portions

were done by each one of the " thirty pious and learned

Ministers" then in New England, or how many others

aided in the work, we have no means to determine. It is

related by John Josselyn,^ that when he visited Boston on

July nth, 1638, he delivered to Mr. Cotton the Teacher

of Boston church, " from Mr. Francis Quarles the poet,

the Translation of the 16, 25, 51, 88, 113, and 137.

Psalms into English Meeter, for his approbation." It is

possible that some of these contributions of Mr. Quarles

were incorporated in the new version.

The principal part of the work, we are told, was com-
mitted to Mr. Richard Mather, minister of the church in

Dorchester, who probably wrote the preface also,^ and to

Mr. Thomas Welde and Mr. John Eliot, associate minis-

ters of the church in Roxbury. " These, like the rest,"

says Cotton Mather, " were of so different a Genius for

1 Account of Tijoo Voyages to Neiv England (London, 1674),

pp. 19, 20.

2 A rough manuscript draft of the preface, in Richard Mather's

handwriting, is among the Prince MSS. in the Boston Public Library.
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their Poetry, that Mr. Shepard of Cambridge, on the Occa-
sion addressed them to this Purpose.

** Tou Roxb'ry Poets, keep clear of the Crime,

Of missing to give us very good Rhime.

And you of Dorchester, your Verses lengthen.

But with the Texts own Words, you will them strengthen.''''

It is unnecessary to repeat here the criticisms of Professor

Tyler and others on the " hopelessly unpoetical character
"

of this version. Dr. William Everett aptly remarks that

the fault lay largely in the excess of reverence for the sub-

ject ; and he calls attention to the fact that John Milton

attempted to turn nine of the Psalms into English verse,

adhering as closely as possible to the original, w^ith a result

as harsh and dry as anything in the Bay Psalm book.i

In the meantime a printing press had been brought over

to Massachusetts, w^hile the new Psalm Book was prepar-

ing. It was mainly through the efforts of the Rev. Joseph

or Josse Glover, formerly rector of Sutton, in Surrey, that

this was accomplished. He raised funds in England and

in Holland, contributed largely himself, procured the press,

types, and paper, and engaged the printer, Stephen Daye,
under contract dated June 7, 1638. Sailing with their

respective families, and with three men servants to help

the printer, the party arrived in New England, probably in

September, 1638; excepting, however, Mr. Glover, who
" fell sick of a feaver and dyed," either on the voyage or

just before they started.

In March, 1639, according to Winthrop, the printing

house was begun at Cambridge, the first things printed

being the Freeman's Oath^ probably on a single sheet, and

an Almanack made for New England by Mr. William
Peirce, mariner. Neither of these publications is known
to be extant.

^ Memorial Exercises at Newton, Eliot Anni'versary, 1646-1896
(Newton, 1896), p. 75.
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The next thing printed was the Psalmes newly turned

into metre, which was finished at the press in 1640, in an

edition of seventeen hundred copies. It thus " had the

Honour," according to Thomas Prince, " of being the F'nst

Book Printed in North America."
From a deposition made by Stephen Daye in 1655, in

the suit brought by Glover's heirs against Henry Dunster,

president of Harvard College, we learn that the cost of

printing the seventeen hundred copies was ^^33, that one

hundred and sixteen reams of paper were used, valued at

;^29, that the book was sold at twenty pence per copy,

and that the total receipts from sales were estimated at

£i\i 13^. 4</., leaving a profit of £~c) ly. 4^/.

The new Psalm Book was adopted at once by nearly

every congregation in the Colony of Massachusetts Bay,

and for that reason it came to be known as the " Bay "

Psalm Book. A revised and enlarged edition, under the

title of The Psalms Hymns and Spiritual Songs of the Old and

New Testament^ was printed at Cambridge in 165 1, in an

edition of two thousand copies, and in this form it ran

through many editions in New England, the latest being

" The Twenty-seventh Edition," printed at Boston in

1762.

The churches of Salem and Ipswich did not formally

adopt the new Psalm Book until 1667, in which year the

Salem church decided that " the Bay psalm book should be

made use of together with Ainsworth's." In Plymouth

Colony the use of Ainsworth was continued as before

until 1692, when the church there also agreed "to sing

the psalms now used in our neighbor churches in the

Bay."

Even in England, as Thomas Prince remarks, the book

was " by some eminent Congregations prefer'd to all

Others in their Publick Worship." Reprinted there first

in 1647, and in the revised form in 1652, it ran through

more than twenty English editions, the latest bearing the

date of 1754. In Scotland, too, at a later period, the book

[
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was used in the Presbyterian churches to some extent, half

a dozen Scotch editions appearing between the years 1732
and 1759. These English and Scotch editions were usually

bound with Bibles of octavo size, and in that form many
of them were imported for use in New England.

After being used for upwards of a century, and running

through more than fifty editions, the Bay Psalm Book gave

way to the newer versions of Tate and Brady and of Isaac

Watts. Among others, the church in Dedham voted for

the change in 1751 ; the New North Church in Boston, in

1755; the church in Ipswich, before 1757; the First

Church in Roxbury, in 1758; and the First Church in

Boston, in 1761. In 1755, the Rev. Thomas Prince,

minister of the Old South Church in Boston, began a new
revision of the Bay Psalm Book, which was finished by

him and adopted by his congregation in 1757, the book

being published in 1758, and in a second edition in 1773.
But in 1786 the Old South Church followed in the way of

the others, and gave up Mr. Prince's Revision for Watts's

Psalms and Hymns.
Ten copies of the first edition of the Bay Psalm Book

are known to be extant. Five of these copies were at one

time in the possession of Rev. Thomas Prince, as part of

his "New England Library," and by him were bequeathed

in 1758, with his other books, to the Old South Church in

Boston, " to be kept and remain in their Public Library for

ever." After remaining in the steeple chamber of the

church for nearly one hundred years,^ three of these Psalm

Books, between the years 1850 and i860, passed into

the hands of Mr. Edward A. Crowninshield of Boston,

Nathaniel B. ShurtlefF, M.D., of Boston, and Mr. George

Livermore of Cambridge. According to a memorandum
made by Dr. Justin Winsor, in August, 1871, for knowl-

1 See Catalogue of the Library of Re-j. Thomas Prince (Boston,

1846), pp. 10, 19, 41 (2 copies), and 104, for brief entries of the five

copies.
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edge of which I am Indebted to Mr. Edmund M. Barton,

librarian of the American Antiquarian Society at Worcester,

the volumes were transferred to these gentlemen by the late

Lt. Governor Samuel T. Armstrong, who had joint cus-

tody of the Prince Library as one of the deacons of the

Old South Church. " He surrendered the copies to these

private hands in consideration of certain modern books

given to said library, and of the modern binding bestowed

on one or more of the copies now remaining in said

Prince Library." The record of the ten copies is as

follows :
—

(i) John Carter Brown Library, Providence, R. L
Perfect, but with a small portion of the blank margin of

the title-page and the lower blank margin of the leaf

of errata cut out ; in the original old calf binding, re-

backed. Size of leaf, six inches and seven-eighths by

four inches and one-half. It was first owned by Richard

Mather, one of the translators, whose autograph signature

is in several places on the fly leaves and covers. From
the Mather family it passed to the Rev. Thomas Prince,

the bookplate of whose " New England Library " is pasted

on the back of the title. By Prince it was bequeathed to

the Old South Church, in his will dated October 2, 1758,
"and from that time till i860, the book remained in the

custody of the deacons and pastors of that church. In

that year it was given by the church, through the proper

agents, to the late Nathaniel Bradstreet ShurtlefF, M.D."
On Dr. Shurtleft's death his library was offered for sale

at auction by Leonard & Co., Boston, November 30 to

December 2, 1875, but the Psalm Book was withdrawn

because the deacons of the Old South Church obtained an

injunction to prevent its sale. After a hearing before the

Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts, the injunction was
dissolved and the book adjudged to belong to Dr. Shurtleff's

estate. It was therefore advertised again, in a four-page cir-

cular, to be sold at auction, on October 12, 1876, by Joseph

Leonard J and it was sold for ^1025, to Mr. Sidney S.
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Rider of Providence, from whom it was bought by Mr.
Caleb Fiske Harris. After the death of Mr. Harris,

who was drowned in October, 1881, his collection was
placed for sale in Mr. Rider's hands, and he sold the

Psalm Books of 1640 and 1647 *° ^^^ Brown Library,

;^I500 being given for them together with books worth

considerable more. See Catalogue of the Library of Dr.

N. B. Shurtleff (1875,) no. 1356; Catalogue of Books

relating to North and South America in the Library of
the late fohn Carter Brown^ part 2 (1882), pp. 201—

202 ; Victor H. Paltsits in the Literary Collector^ Decem-
ber, 1901, p. 70.

(2) Mrs. Alice Gwynne Vanderbilt, New York.

Perfect. It is one of the five copies bequeathed by

Thomas Prince in 1758 to the Old South Church, from

whose collection it passed by exchange, between the years

1850 and i860, to Mr. Edward A. Crowninshield, as

related above. In the catalogue of Mr. Crowninshield's

library, announced to be sold at auction by Leonard &
Co., Boston, in November, 1859, ^^^ book is described

as " in the original old vellum binding." The whole

library, however, was withdrawn and sold at private sale

for ;^ 1 0,000 to Mr. Henry Stevens, who took it to Lon-
don, where the Psalm Book was offered to the British

Museum for ^^150. Its purchase not being approved,

the book was withdrawn by Mr. Stevens, and after being

rebound by F. Bedford in "dark brown crushed levant

morocco," was sold in 1868 to Mr. George Brinley of

Hartford, for 150 guineas. At the Brinley sale in March,

1879, it was bought for the late Mr. Cornelius Vander-

bilt for ^1200. The statements in the Memorial History

of Boston^ vol. I (1880), and in the Catalogue of the John
Carter Brown Library, part 2 (1882), that this copy was
destroyed in a warehouse fire in New York, not long after

its purchase by Mr. Vanderbilt, are both incorrect. Mrs.

Vanderbilt writes that the book now belongs to her, and

that it has never been injured in any fire. See Catalogue
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of the Valuable Private Library of the late Edward A.

Crowninshield (1859), no. 878; Brinley Catalogue^ part I

(1878, sold 1879), no. 847; Stevens, Recollections of Mr.
fames Lenox (1886), pp. 61—63.

(3) Mr. Alfred T. White, Brooklyn, N. Y. In

the original old calf binding, with remnants of the brass

clasps \ lacking nineteen leaves, /. ^., title, Og and O3, and

sheets W, X, Y, and LI ; and showing marks of usage.

Size of leaf, six inches and fifteen-sixteenths by four

inches and three-sixteenths. This also was one of the five

copies bequeathed by Mr. Prince to the Old South Church
in Boston, from the custody of which it was obtained

about the year 1850, by Mr. George Livermore of Cam-
bridge, whose signature is on the inside of the front cover.

In 1855 Mr. Henry Stevens of London made a trade

with Mr. Livermore by which he received from him
twelve leaves out of this volume (sheets W, X, and Y)
to supply an imperfection in the copy which he sold after-

wards to Mr. Lenox. After Mr. Livermore's death in

1865, some of his books were deposited in the library of

Harvard College, but they were subsequently withdrawn,

and all were sold at auction by Charles F. Libbie & Co.,

Boston, November 20—23, i^94> when the Psalm Book
was bought for its present owner for ^$425. See Catalogue

of the Valuable Private Library of the late George Livermore^

Esq. (1894), no. 531. See also Stevens's Recollections of
Mr. Jatjies Lenox (1886), pp. 61—62, where an error is

made in stating that only four leaves were taken from this

copy to perfect the Lenox copy. The same error is

repeated in Mr. Littlefield's Early Boston Booksellers (1900),

pp. 18—21, where another error is made about the Souldiers

Pocket Bible., which was not received from Mr. Stevens

as part payment for the twelve leaves, but was given to

Mr. Livermore by Mr. Crowninshield, whose inscription

to that efi^ect is in the volume.

(4) and (5) Prince Collection, Boston Public Library.

Both slightly imperfect, and both in modern binding. These

[xii]
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are the two remaining copies of the five originally given by

Thomas Prince to the Old South Church in Boston. In

1866 they were deposited with the rest of the collection in

the Boston Public Library. They are described in the printed

catalogue as follows : " There are in the Prince library

two copies of this rare book, one of which (21. 15) is com-
plete, with the exception of a slight mutilation of the ' Finis

'

leaf, and the absence of the following leaf, which contains

on the recto a list of ' Faults escaped in printing.' The
other (21. 14) which alone has the book-plate of the ' New
England Library,' has a small part of page Ee supplied in

manuscript, and is otherwise complete." See Catalogue of
the American Portion of the Library of the Rev. Thomas Prince

(1868), p. 16; and The Prince Library., A Catalogue of the

Collection of Books and Manuscripts (1870), p. 7.

(6) Harvard College Library, Cambridge, Mass.

Imperfect, lacking the first six leaves and the last four leaves ;

re-bound in October, 1900. The book was given to Har-

vard College Library in October, 1764, by Middlecott

Cooke, of Boston, a graduate of the Class of 1723. See

Catalogue of the Library of Harvard University., vol. 2

(1830), p. 679; and information from Mr. William C.

Lane, the librarian.

(7) American Antiquarian SociETY,Worcester, Mass.

Imperfect, lacking the title-page and the leaf of errata at the

end ; in the " original vellum binding." " The upper portion

of next to last leaf is torn and a corner from the first page

of the Preface." It was given to the American Antiquarian

Society by Isaiah Thomas, whose book-plate is in the vol-

ume. On one of the fly leaves Mr. Thomas has written

the following note : " After advertising for another copy

of this book, and making enquiry in many places in New
England, &c. I was not able to obtain or even to hear of

another. This copy is therefore invaluable, and must be

preserved with the greatest care. It is in the original binding.

I. T. Sept. 28th, 1820." See Catalogue of Books in the

Library of the American Antiquarian Society (1837), p. 43 of
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letter P; and information from Mr. Edmund M. Barton,

the librarian.

(8) Lenox Collection, New York Public Library.

Slightly imperfect, the upper corner of leaf G being torn off,

taking away portions of three lines on both sides j in modern
binding. Size of leaf, seven inches and one-sixteenth by

four inches and three-quarters. This copy turned up at

the sale of the Fourth and concluding portion of the extensive

and valuable collection of books^ formed by the late Mr. William

Pickering., of Piccadilly.^ bookseller., at Sotheby & Wilkinson's

auction rooms, London, on Jan. 12, 1855, in a lot which

was catalogued as follows :
—

43 2 Psalms. The Psalms of David, 1 640— Another copy,

1639— "^^^ Psalms ofDavid, translated by Bishop King, russia,

gilt edges, 1654 — The Psalms, by Barton, 1654— Another

copy, 1682— The whole Book of Psalms, with the Singing

Notes, 1688 — The Psalms of David, in Meeter, 1693
1 2mo. 8 vol.

The lot was bought by Mr. Henry Stevens for £2 i8x.

On examining the book, Mr. Stevens discovered that twelve

leaves (sheets W, X, and Y) were lacking, having been left

out by the original binder. These twelve leaves were finally

obtained from Mr. Livermore's copy, as related above, and
after being mended and re-margined, they were inserted in

this copy ; the book was rebound in red morocco by F. Bed-

ford, and was then sold by Mr. Stevens to Mr. Lenox for

£%0. See Stevens, Recollections ofMr. James Lenox ( 1 886),

pp. 57—62, where, besides the error in stating the wrong num-
ber of leaves found lacking in this copy, an error is also made
in referring to the wrong number in the Pickering sale

catalogue ("531 Psalmes. Other editions, 1630 to 1675,
black letter, a parcel "), which was bought by " Holmes "

for nineteen shillings.

(9) Mr. E. Dwight Church, Brooklyn, N. Y. In

the original old calf binding ; lacking the first four and the

[xiv]
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last three leaves, which were supplied later in facsimile.

Size of leaf, seven inches (nearly) by four inches and five-

eighths. Accompanying the book is a manuscript note of

which the following is an extract :
" It belonged to thf*

Shuttleworth family, & is now handed to my daughter

Sophia S. Simpson, to be used at her own discretion, by her

beloved mother. Sarah Shuttleworth, 1844." About the

year 1872 it was bought by the late T. O. H. P. Burnham,
of the " Antique Bookstore " in Boston, not knowing at

the time exactly what it was. Years afterwards, on com-
parison by Mr. R. C. Lichtenstein with the 1640 edition

in the Public Library, it was found to be a genuine copy

of that edition. In August, 1892, it was sold to the late

Bishop John F. Hurst, of Washington, D. C, and in

February, 1903, shortly before his death, it was bought by

Messrs. Dodd, Mead & Co., from whom it passed to the

present owner.

(10) Bodleian Library, Oxford. "The copy in the

Bodleian is perfect. It formerly belonged to Bishop

Tanner." — Cotton's Editions of the Bible (1852), p. 177.

Bishop Tanner died December 14, 1735 ; and by his will,

dated November 22, 1733, he bequeathed his manuscripts

and books to the Bodleian. " Unfortunately, when Tanner
was removing his books from Norwich to Oxford, in De-
cember, 1 73 1, by some accident in their transit (which was
made by river) they fell into the water, and were submerged

for twenty hours. The effects of this soaking are only

too evident upon very many of them. The whole of the

printed books were uniformly bound in dark green calf,

apparently about fifty years ago ; the binder's work was
well done, but unhappily all the fly-leaves, many of which
would doubtless have afforded something of interest, with

regard to the books and their former possessors, were re-

moved." — Macray's Annals of the Bodleian Library (iSbS),

pp. 155-156. See the Caxton Celebration Catalogue (1877),
p. 165; Stevens's Bibles in the Caxton Exhibition (1878),
p. 117.
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In October, i860, it was announced in the Historical

Jldaga%ine that C. B. Richardson & Co. " have nearly ready

z. facsimile reprint " of the Bay Psalm Book, limited to fifty

copies
J and in the November number it was stated that the

whole edition had been taken up by subscribers. The book
appeared fifteen months later, with title as below, and with

a preface by Dr. Shurtleff\, dated January, 1862, in which

we are informed that all the peculiarities of the original, in-

cluding broken type, inverted letters, and other errors, had

been reproduced exactly by the modern compositor

:

A Literal Reprint of the Bay Psalm Book Being the Earliest

New England Version of the Psalms and the First Book
Printed in America (Fifty Copies for Subscribers) Cambridge

Printed [at the Riverside Press] for Charles B. Richardson

New York 1862 vii pp., psalms (148) leaves, list of sub-

scribers (2) pp. 8°.

Besides the fifty copies for subscribers, Mr. Livermore

had fifteen extra copies printed on thick paper for pres-

entation, besides five copies on India paper, and one copy

on vellum. The vellum copy was retained by Mr. Liver-

more, at whose sale in 1894 it brought $']6.

In issuing the present reproduction, which is the first

one ever made in exact facsimile, the publishers have used

the copy belonging to Mr. Church, and also the copy in the

Lenox Branch of the New York Public Library. In com-
paring these two copies of the original edition side by side, it

was found that the printed matter on every page of the

Lenox copy measured a little more each way than in the

Church copy, the variation being nearly one eighth of an inch.

The diff'erence in size, however, was not typographical,

but was caused merely by the shrinkage of the paper, which

in one copy had been more exposed to the air than in the

other, and was not so smooth and flat. The peculiarity re-

ferred to will be noticed in comparing the first three leaves

of the preface, reproduced from the Lenox copy in the
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present facsimile, with the three leaves following, repro-

duced from the Church copy. In each case the facsimiles

are the exact size of the originals. It is an interesting fact

to know that shrinkage of paper can make such a difference

in the measurement of the printed page in different copies

of the same book.

WiLBERFORCE EaMES.

Neiv York, October, 1903.
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The Preface.

THe fingiDg ofPfalracSjthongh it breath forth

nothing but holy, harmony, and melody : yet

fuch is the lubtilty of the enemie, and the enmity

ofour nature asainft the Lord, & his wayesj that

our hearts can nnde matterofdifcord in this bar-

Eiony, und crotchets of divifion in this holy me-
lody .-for- There have been three queftios efpeci-

ally flirrig cocerning fmging. Firft.what pfalmes

are to be fung in churches? whether Davids and c-^

ther fcripture pfalmes, or the pfalmes invented by
the gifts ofgodly men in every age ofthe church.
Secondly, it fcripture pfalmes, whether in their

owne words, or in fuch meter as englifh poetry is

wont to run in? fhirdljj'* bywhom are they to be
fung? whether by the whole churches together

with their voices? or by oneman finging aloe and

'

t'le reft joynig in filece,&: in the clofe (ay Ig amen.
Touching the fir0, certainly the finging ofDa-

vids pfalmes was an acceptable worfhip ofGod
not only in bis owi:e, but in fucceeding times, as

in Solomons time 2 chnn, 5.13. in lehofi-

phats time 2 chr»rt. 20. ar. ^ in Ezra his

time BzfA 3, 10, ir. and the text is evident

in Hezekiahs time ^hey are commanded ta
fing praife in the words ofDavId andAfapb,
a chr9n,2<^^ 50, which one place may fer\e

torefolve two ofthe queftions (the firfl and the

laftj at once, for this commanderaent was it cerk

^ 2 moniall.



The.

HiOnialt or morall ? fome things In k indeed weie

ceritnoniall, as their muficall Mruments fire

but what cerimoiy was there in finging prayfe

wirh the words ofDavid and Afaph ? what ifDa^,.

vid was a type of Chrift , was Afaph alfo ? wns

every thing of David typicall ? are his words

(which are of morall, univerfall, and perpetual!

authority in all nations and ages) are they typi-

cal!? what type can be iinagined in making u(e

ofhis fongs to prayfe the Lord ? Ifthey wctc ty«*.

picall becaufe thecerimony of muficall inftru*

ments was joyned with them, then their prayera-

were alfo typicall, becaufe they had that ceremo*

nyofincenfe adaiixt with them : but wee knowr

that prayer thenwas a morall duty, notwithftand*-

ing the incenfe^ and foe fingiog thofe pfalffies noti

withftanding their muficall inllruments • Bc/Ide>

that which was typicall (as that they were funj
with muficall inftrunaems, by the tvventy-foure

orders of Priefts and Levites. i c^rcit 2 s. 9.) mufk
have the morall and fpirituall accoraplirhment in

the new Teftament, in all the Churches of the"

Saints principally, who are made kings& priefts

^m. I. 6. andarethe firft fruics untoGod/i^^«.i*

4. as the Levites were Num. 5. 4?. with hearts 6c

lippes, in ftead ofmuficall inftruments, to prayfe

the Lord- who are fet forth (as fome iudicioufly

thiake) Reu,^. 4. by twety fourc Elders,in the ripe

age ofthe Church, Gal.^, ij2,?. anflvering to the

twenty foure orders of Priefts and Levires

xcbroa,. a>, 9. Therefore not. fome fele«fl

snemb^s
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fi!etobcE5> 6uc the whole Church iscommaundi-

ed to teach one another in all the leverall ion^

o/Davids pfalmes/ome being called by himfelfe

D^JDrQ^ Psalms, (ome Q^^'^^nn^Hymns
fome C^T^^y: fpintuali fongs. foe that ifthe

finging Davids pfalmcs be a morali duty & ther-

fore perpetual 1- then wee under the new TeftaraSc

are bound to fing them as wqU as tky under the

old ; and ifwee are expredy commanded to iing

Pfalmes,Hyrane?,5nd foiricuill fongs, then cirhec

wee muft fing Davids pfalmes, or elfe may afiinn

ihey are not fpirituall fongs; which being penned

by an extraordiary gift ofthe Spirit, forthe fake

especially ofGods fpirtuali IfraelJ| not to be
read and preached only r (as, other patts of holy
writ) but to be iung alfo, they are therefore moft
fpirituall, andiliiltobefung ofallthelfraell of
God: and verily as their fm is exceeding grear^

who will allow Davids pfalmes (as other fcripr

tures) tobe read in churcics (.wHch is one enci

)

but not to be preached aifo,(which is another end
foe their fin is crying before God, who will zh
low them to be read and preached, but fteke to-

deprive the Lord ofthe glory of the thirdend of
them, which is to fing them inchriftian churdies,
obj. I Ifitbefayd that the Saints io the primi-
tive Church did compile fpirituall fongs oftheir

owne inditing, and fmg them before the Church*
iCor. 14, n,i0,
-^ftf. We anfwer firft, that thofe Saintscompiled
thefe fpirituall fongs by the extraordinary gifts of

* * thfi
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tBe fplrit (com^Ttlonin thofe day^s) whereby they

were ioabled to praife the Lord in ftrange tongu-

es wherin learned Pdratis proves thofe pfalmes

were uttered, in his Commet on that place ften 1 4.

which CKtraordinary gifts, if they were ftill in the

Churches, wee ihould allow them the like liberty

now. Secondlyj fuppofe thofe pfalmes were fung

by an ordinary gifc (which wee fuppofe cannot be;

cvided) doth it therefore follow that they did

r.or,'& that we ought not to fing Davids pfalmes

inuft the ordinary gifcs ofa private man quench

the fpirit flill fpeaking to us by the extraordin

ary gifts of hisfervantDavidf there is not the

leaft foot-ftep ofexample, or precept; or colour.

reafoa forfuch aboldpradifc.

obj. 2. Minifters are allowed to pray conceived

prayers, and why not to fmg conceived pfalmes ?

mud wee not fing- in the fpint as well as pray m
the fpirit?

Ms. FirO: becaufe every good minifter hath not

a gift of Ipirituall poetry to compofe extempora'-

rypfalmes as he hath ofprayer. Secondly, Sup

pofe he had, yet feeing pfalmes are to be fung by a

loyntconfcnt and harmony ofall the Church ia

heart and voyce (as wee (hall prove) this cannot

be done except he that compofeth a pfalmc, bring

cth into the Church fet formes ofplalmes ofhis

owne invetion-for which wee finde no warrant or

ptcfident in any ordinary officers ofthe Church

throughout the fciptures. Thirdly, Becaufe

ihe.booke of p&lmes is fo complcat a Syftem of
pfalmes,
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pfalmes, which the Holy-Ghcft hlmfelfe in infin-

itewifdome bath made to fuit all the conditions,

neeeffitycs, tenjptations, affedlions, &c, ofmen
in all ages, (as moft ofall our interpreters on the

pfalmes have fully and pertieularly clearcd)there

fore by this the lord feemeth to ftoppe all mens
mouths and mindes ordinarily to compile or

Cng any other pfalmes (under colour that the

ocaiionsand conditions ofthe Church are new)

8cc. for the publick ufeofthe Church, feing, lee

our condition be what k will, the Lord himlclfe

hath fupplyed us with farre better; and therefore

in Hezckiahs cimc, though doubtlefTe there were

among them thofe which had extraoridnary gifts

to compile new fongs on there new ocafioiis, as

Ifaiah and Micah &:c. yet wee read that they are

commanded to fing in the words of David and

Afaph, which were ordinarily to be ufed in the

publick worfhip ofGod : and wee doubt not but
thofe that are wife will eafily iccj that thole

fet formes of pfalmes of Gods owne appoynt-

ment not ofmans conceived gifc or humane
impofition were fung in the Spirit by thofe ho-

ly Levites, as well as their prayers were in

the fpirit which themfelves conceived, the

lord not then binding them therin to any

fet formes • and fhall fet formes of pfalmes

appoyntedofGod not be fung iothe fpirit noti^,

which others did then ?

Quefton. But why may not one copole a pfalmc

& fing it alone with a loud voice Sc the reft joync

with
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withliim m filence atid in the end fay Amen.

jins. Iffuch 3 praaife ^vas found in the Church

ofCorinth, when aTiy had a pfalme fuggefted by

an CKtraordinary gift; yet in Tinging ordinary

pfalmes the whole Church is to ioyne together

in heart and voyce to prayfe the Lord, -for-

Firft. Davids pfalmes as hath beene {hewed,

were fung in heart and voyce together by the

twenty foure orders ofthe muficians oFthe Tent

pie, -who typed out the twenty foure Elders all

the members efpcciallyofchriilian Churches Reu

5* c. who are made Kings and* Priefts to God
to prayfe him as they did: for if there were

any other order of finging Chorifters befide

the body of the people to fuccccd thofc, the

Lord would doubt leffc have given diredioa

in the gofpcll for their quallification, elcw^ion

,

tnaintainance to. as he did for the muficians of
the Temple, and as his faithfullnes hath done for

all other church officers in the ntw Teftament.

Secondly. Others bcfide the Levires (the chiefe

Singers) in the ^evvilh Church did alfofing the

Lords (ong^ clfc why are they comn;ianded fre-

quently to fing: as in pf. 100, i,2,'j. ff.py, 1,2,?^

pf.i02' title, with vers IP. & £x,i<. 5, not only
Mofcs but all Ifraell fang that fong, they fpake

fayiag (as it is in the crig, ) all as well as Moles,
tha women alfo as well as the men. v. 20 21. and
deut.ii. ( whereto fomc thinke, lohn had refer-

ence as well as to i^x. ij. x. when he brings in the

protcftant Churches getting the \idiory over the

Bead
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Beaft with fiarps in their hands andfinging the
foDg of Mof<?s. Ken, IS. 5.) this fong Mofcs i$

commanded ivot only to put it into rhcir I^earts

bulimo their mouths alfo; dcut^u, 19, which
aigues, they were vvirh their mouriis to fmg ii to-

gBther as well as wich their hearts.

Thirdly. Jftiah foretells 111 the dayes ofthe ncvw*

Teftament that Gods vvatchracn and defolarc

loft foules, (figniHed by waft places) fliould ^s'u^a

their voices fing together, X^-x. ^z, e, 9. and Rtu-

T" 0,10, thefongoftheLarnbwjs by many to-

gether, and the Apoftle exprefly commonds the

(ingingof Pfalmcs, Kimnes,^ not to any fe-

lc6l chriftians,but to the whole Church £ph. 5» 19

tolL 1.1 6. Paule &: Silas fang together in private

^th, 1 6. 2y. and muft the publick hearc oly onq
man fing ? to all thefe wee may adde the praclife

ofthe primitive Churches 5 the teftimony ofan,
cienc and holy ^afd is in ftead ofmany £/»//?, 53
When one ofus ( faith he ) hath begun a pfalme

,

the reft ofus fet in to fing with hina,all of us with

oce heart and one voyce 5 and this faith he is the

common pra^ifeofthe Churches in Egypt,

Lybia, Thebes, Paleftina, Syria' and thofe that

dwell on Euphrates , and generally every where,

where finging ofpfalmes is ofany account. To
the fame putpofe alfo £«/<r^/»s gives witnes *

KccU(, HtlKliO, 3. c&^, n^ The obje(5]tions made

againft this docmoft ofthem plead againft joyn-

ing to fing in heart as well as in voyce, as that by

thismeanes others out ofthe Church will fing
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ssalfo that wee are not alvvay iaa futableeRate

to the matter fung, & likewifethat ail cannoc fiog

with uQderftanding i
Hiall riot therefore all that

have undcrftanding ioyne in heart and voycc to -

gether ? are not all the creatures m heaven, earth,

feas : teen, beads, fifties, fouks 6cc. commanded

to praifc the Lord, and yet noneofthefe but

men,> andgodly men too , can doe it with

fpirituall underftanding f

As for the fcruple that fome take at the tranf-

latio ofthe book of pfalraes into meeccr, btcaufe

Davids pfalmes were fung in his owne words

m;houtmeerer;weeanfwer- Firft- There are

many verfes together in feveral pfalmes of David

Which run in tithmes (as thofe that know the heb-

rew and as buuorf(hews Thcfit$, pa. 02,.) which

(hews at feaft the lawfullnes of fmgmg pfalmes in

enghili rithmes

.

Secondly. The pfalmes are penned In fuch

verfes as are futabic to the poetry ofthe bebrew
language , and not in the common ilyle of fuch

other bookes ofthe oldTcftament as are not

poetscall; now noproteftanr doubteih butthat

,all the bookes ofthefcripture (houid by Gods
ordinance beex.tant in the mother tongue o' each

nation, that they may be underdood of all, hence
the pfalmes arc to be tranfiatedintooureng-

lifli tongue- and i\ in our cnghfh tot>gue wee are

to (ing themjthen as all our enghfh fongsraccord
ing to the courfe ofour crglilh poetry) do run in
metre, foe ought Davids pialmes to be traitflated

into
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intomeerer, that foe wee may {ing the Lords
fong?5 as in our epglifli tongue foe in fucli verfes

asare famihr to aii cnglifh care which are com-
monly lueincali : and as it can be no juft offence

to any good confciencc, lo fing Davids hcbrew
foDgs in engbUi words, foe neither to flag his

poeticall verfes in englifh poeticall nxtre : men
might as well flumble at fj'gicg the.hebrew
pfaimes in our englifh tunes C and not inthe he ^

brew tunes) as ac finging them in englifli tneeterj^

(which are our verfes ) and nor in fuch verfes 45
are generally ufed by David-accordirg to'the po*
ctry ofthe hebrew language : but the truth is^ as

the Lord hath hid from us thehebrew tunes, left

wee ihould tbink our felves bound to imitare
theiD^ Cot alfo the courfe sndfnme (for the sioE
pirt) oftheir hebrew poetry, that wee might not
think our fclvesbound to imitate that , but that

€.vcry 13 ition widiouc icrupkmi^ht follow as the
grave fire ofrunes oftbeir ownc country focgs

,

ioe the graver fort of verfes oftheir owne count*
ry poetry*

Neither let any think, that for the meetre
fake wee have taken liberty or poeiicaU licecce

to depart from the true andi proper fence of
Davidswords in the htbrew verfes, nocj but it

hath beene one part of our religious care .and

faichfull indeavour^ to keepe dofe to tbc

original 1 text.

As for other obici^ioriS taken from the difjS'

culty of Am[mrths tvmcs, and the corrujjtioflsin
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our corximonpfalmebook?, wee hope they are

aofwcred ia this new edition of pfalraes which

wee here prefcnt to God and his Churches. For

although wee have caufe to blclTe God in many
rerpe(fts for the religious indeavours of the

tranQaters ofthe plalmes into mcetre ufually an-

nexed to our Bibles
,

yet it is not unknowne to

the godly learned that they have rather prefcnted

a paraphrafe then the words of David tranflat*

ed according to the rule 2.chron,iq, go. and

that their addition to the words, detradions from
the words are not feldome and rare, but very fre»

quent and many times needles , (which we fup-

pofe would not be approved of if the pfalmes

were (o tranfliccd into profe) and that their

variations of the fenfe, and alterations of the

iacredtcKt too frequently, mayiuftly minifter

matter ofoffence to them that are able to com-
pare the tranflation with the text • ofwhich fail-

ings, fome iuJicious have ofc complained,

others have been grieved , wherupon it hath bio

generally defired, thatasweedocinioye other,

foe (if it were the Lords will) wee might inioye

this ordinance alfo in its native purity : wee have

therefore done ourindeavour to make aplaine

and familiar tranflation ofthe pfalmes and words

ot David into cnglifh metre, and have not ^oq

much as prefumed to paraplirafe to give the fenfe

ofhis meaning in other words* we have therefore

attended heerin as our chiefguide the originally

Chu.iing all additions^ except fwKh as even the beft

rranllators
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tranllators ofthem in profe Tupply , avoiding aU

materiall detradiions from words or fence. The

word V which wee tranilate dnd as it is redun-

dant (bmetime in tipe Hebrew, foe fomtime

(though nor very ofren) k hath been left out

and yet rot then , if the fence were not fiire

without ir

.

As for our tranflationy, wcc ha^vc witlj our

englifh Bibles (to which next tothe Originall

wee have had rcfped ) ufed the Idioms of our

owne tongue in fl^ad of Hebraifnaes, lieft

they mjght leeme engliih barbarilrnes •

Synonimaes weeufeindif&rently: 2ts> foikforpfd^

fle^ and Lord for khovah^ and fomtime(though
fcldome) C»di<ytlih0'vah'^ forvi/hich (as ior

fome other interpietatioos of pj^es cited iniiic

new Teftamenr) we have the fcffiprures authority

pf. 14.. with 5 5. Heb. r,/^. withpfaline97# 7.

Where a phrafe is doubtful! wee ha\e followed

that which(in our owne apprdienfiojis moft genu
ine & edifying:

Somtime wee have contracted , fbmtime
dilated the fame hebrew word , both for the

fence and the vcrfe (ake 2 which dilatation

wee conceive to be no paraphrafticall addidon
no more ti:en the conirj^lion ofa true and full

cranfljtion 10 be any unfaithful] detradion ordi -

minurion: as when wee dilate iphohealeth and
fay he it isrv^o heaUtb

'^
foe when wee contraiS^

}hofe thdtjlandmameofGji and fay QcJsfearers •

Laftly, Becaufe fome hebrew words have a

** i more
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more full andemphatkall fignification then any

OTIC englidi word can or doth fomtimc expreflc,

bcnce wee have done that fomtimc which fairh^

full tranilators may doe , 'viz,. not only to

tranflate the word but the cmphalis of k ; as

(flcjfciothkde'^ rifetofiind^ pfalml u lor flAT%d

truth andfaithfuUne^iox trmh . Howheit, foF the

verie f^ewee doc not alway thus
,
ycr wee ren-

def the word truly though n<jt fully 5 as

wbeo wee fomtime fay raoyce for //;*«f

As for aM other changes of numbers,

fcnfes 5 and characters of fpeech , they are

fuch as either the hebrev? will unforcedly

beare, or our englilh forcedbly calis for,

or they no way change the fence 5 and

fuch are printed ufually ia an other

chara^er

.

If therefore the verfes ajc not alwayes

fo finooth and elegant as fomc mayde/iYc

or e>;pe6t; let them confider rhac Cods
Altar needs not our pollirbings: Ex.. la* for

wee have ref^x^<5^ed rarhcr a plainc tranfla-

tion^ then to fsiooth our verfes with the

fwcetnes of any paraphrafc , and (oq have

attended Confcience rather then Elcgpncc,

fidehty rather then poetry, in rranflaiing

the hcbrcw words into englifh language,

and Davids poetry into cnglifli jncctre.^

that:
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that foe wee may fing in Sioa the Lords
fongs ot prayle accordirg to his ownc

will 5 undll heetakcustiombcncc^

and wipe away all oor teares , dc

bid us enter into our mailers

ioye to fing etemalJ

Halieluialis.

i





THBP;SALMES
1^ tJitetrs

O
PSALME I

BIcfled man,that mth^aclvlcc

of v\ icRcd ddeth not walk:

^or^ftaftd iti linnets w3y.nor He

Jiichayre of(cOrnfuU Folk,

A But in the hw of lc*hovab>

is his longing dclighri

aiid in his lavv doth nwditart*,

by day and ckc by tiighf*

J Apd he ihall be like tOji Xtcc

ph^ntcd by water-rivers:

that in his fctfon ycilds his friilr^

and his Ic'afc ncvet v. itb(;:rs<

4 And all he doth, fhall pr6fpcr \td?i

the Wicked arc not fo:

but they arc like vnto the chaffci

which vvinde drives to and ffo,

% Therefore (hall not ungodly men,

rile to^ftand in the doomc,
nor (hall the finners with the jufl^

in their aficmbl ic ccme^

6 For of the righteous men, tbc Lorf
acknowledgeth the way:

but the way ofvngodly men,

^ (hall \ttcdy decay*

PSALM
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Wriy' rage the ^cachcn rariOHdy?

mufc vainc tilings people do^

2. Kinjs of the earth doe fci: tlicinfeivts,

Princes confulc alfo:

with Oiie coiifcnt a^ainft the Lord.

and his dnoyntcci one.

3 Let us afundcr break their bands,

their cords bce^fromusthrow ne.

^ Who fics la heav^i (haUiaughitlielcri

will mock ihem; tben^srijl he

5 Speak to them in his ire, aaa^-vrathr

and vex them fiidcienlie.

6 But I ani^oyntcd have m/King
upon my holy h ill

7 ofZion: rhecflabhfr.cd

counfell declare I wiil.

God fpake to me, thou arcmy Son:

this day 4 thee bcgor.

y Aske thou ofmc,and i will give

the Heathers for thy lor:

and oftbc earth thou ftiair pofUfle

the urmoftcoafts abroad.

9 thou fhilt them break as Potters fhcrds

and cruih widi yrou rod.

20 And no " yee Kingsbc wife, be learned

yee 1 U^i^cs of ih^earf:b( Heart.)

n Serve yee the lord with reverer.cc,

reJoyce in him wirh fearc.

tz Kiife yee the Sonne^lcft he be wrorbj

and yee '.all in ihe way.

when his wrath quickly burnes, oh blcft*

are
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are all that on bim ftay

,

Pfilme 3

r A pfalnic of David when he Red frotntiie

face of Abfalom bis Soiinc.

OLord, how man)^ar!^my foes?

how many up againft me (land?

2 Many fay to my foulc noe hclpc

in God for him at any hand-

5 But thou Lord art my fhield^my glor^

jnd the-upiifier ofmy headj „

* with voycc\o God 1 cal^d^ who from
his holy hill me anfwcred.

5 I layd me dowr.c, i flcpr,! vvakr,

for Ichovah did me up bcare:

6 People that f^t againA me round,

ten thoufand ofthem Vk not feare.

7 Arifc o Lord^ fave raemy God^
for ail mine cnimics thou haft ftrokc

upon ibx cheek-bone :&- the teeth

ofthe ungodly thou hail broke,

B This^ and all fuch filvationj

beloiij^cth vnto Ichovalij

thy blcfling isy aud let it be

upon thine cwre people. Selah.

Pf.i'mc 4.

To the cheifc Mulxian on ^eginotb^

a pfalme of David.

GOD ofmy juilicc, when i call

2nf.vcr me: ubcn diflrcil

diou haft inh^rg'd me, Hiew me gr^cc^

and heare ihou my requcfl.

A 2 2 ye?
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a Yc Sonncs ofmcn^my glon' uirne

to ihaaic how loue uii'l you?

notv long wiii yc lOvc vanity,

and ilill vlecciL purine <

^ Bur knOAV the ^orddorh for hinifilfc

fee by his i^rjcious fjint

:

the £.oxA will heire wlieii I to him
doi; pourc outmycomply int.

4 Be ftirrcd up^buc doc nor iiiw.v^

confid<?i imoiaflic;

widiin your hcarr upcw your fccJ;

andwhollyfilencbc

J Let facriEcs^ ofjU (lice,

for facnfxcs bi%

and confiicDtly jni: )X)tir truft

on Ichovah dbc yc.

6 Many dicre bcthatfjy o\vlit)i,

wftl caulc usr spod ro fct i
-

ihc ligl;;, Ltjr^ofthy counrctnrrxc

Ictoaaslm'cdfce.

7 Thou haft pur gbi^.dfc in my hcjir,

more rbcn the trnjc whi'ain

tltjir cornc, ani alferhcir new wipcj

hav€ mtsdr inacifcd bin.

In jK^acc vvidi hirn i will fye 'louT.e,

^udtafeciuv flv*ttpcv\^iJl L*

For thou Z^ori rn?i;if mc d.vcS aloEc

ificor-fidcntfifcry.

Pfaline i

5 Tothcchdfc Muririani3por,-iV<:^4^/^,

^^ . 2 pfalmc of DrtVid.

*pf2lm
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Heare thoumy vyofcfe and uMiri^aal

my mct^irai ion, khovali

.

My Knigjiny God, arrcadthe voyct

ofniy cry :for to tbce i pray,

1 At morn Idiovalyhou fb^k heare

my voyce to ihcci vyilladdicrsc

4 at mon\l w ill looke up* For t liou

arrnot a Godlov'ft wkkodncfsc

neither fliallcv jl wttb th<?e dvvcll.

5 Vainc glorious fooles before thine eyes

fhall never l^and: for thou batcft

all. rl:em that workcinit]iUtivS»

6 Thou wilt bring to diftruiS^jfcon

the fpeakers of lyingrfaldiOod,
the lord will make to be iabhorM

the man dcreitfulljand ofblood

,

7 Sut I will come into thine houfc

ill mull itudc ofthy mercy:

cni Will mfeareoftte bov7 downe,

in temple ofrhyfan£iity
3 Zcad me forth in thy rightoufjx^,

heeaufe ofminerobferviijg fyks,

O lehovali doc rhou^tiiy vvayes

mrke Rraigl]r,3nd pJair.CjtcfcJ^mineej^s

P For rliiTc IX) truth is in his moutl*,

th.cir inward part iniquities;

their ihroat an open fcpulclirc,

their toi.gueisbcmto flacteries.

lo O Govi make thou them dcfolarc

from dicirownc plots let them fall far,

c.ift them cut in their hci'pcs offinr.e?,

A 5 foi
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for they againft thee Rcbclis-are.

12 -^nd all thS truft in thee (hill joy,

andfhoucforjoyctemalhc,

and thoQ makthcm protca: & rtiey

that love thy name ihaU joy m ihce.

12 ForciigalcUovahjWikbcftow

ablefTinoonthcrigUtousonc:

and wilt him cuo.vnc as with a fticUd,

with gracious acceptation.
^

Pralme 6

To the chief ^AaftclanOll H^^^f^f^ up^-^^^

Shsmimth^ a pfalme of D.vid.

1 ORD m thy \vrath rebuke mc nor,

L^ nor in thy hot wt'ath chaftcn nic*

P Pittymc Lord, for lam weak.

i:ord healc mc,tor my bone^vcKt be

^ Alio my faulc is troubled lore:

ho^v lon^ r,ordvv.ilcThoumeforfakc.

4 Resume o Lord, my foule rclealc;

o l^ve me for thv mercy lake.

, In death no memVy is of thee

and who-anU prayfc tbce m ihc 8;ravc?

6 ] fame with gro:u^s,iU r.-ht my bed

fmms,! .vkh tears my couch warn y^ve.

7 minee^e u'ich grief is dimme and ok.

becaufe of all mine cmmics.

Q But no.v depart aw xy fom mc,

allvce that work iniquicies:

for lehovali ev«.n now hath heard

the voycc of tliefe my wccpmg t^ares.

5 kaovaiihiar^myhu-Tibkluit.
^

Iciiovaij



Ichovab doth restive my prayers*

'O Zet all miiie enimies be aihaai'd

and greatly troubled let them bo
yea kt them be returned back^

and bcafliamed ludderiic.

Pfalme 7

Shiggaion ofDavid vvlich he fag to lehovah

upo the words ofCu(h ihc iDeaiatmte^

Ol~ORb my Cod ia thee

i doe my cruft repofe,

fave and deliver me from ail

my perfccytii.g focs*

^ left like a^Xioa bee

my foule in pecccs teata

rending afundcr,\vhilc theiSsis

rot or.c-dt4ivercr^

3 lebb^ah o my.God
^
ifthis thing done havel %

a To there bewithin my hands

vvrongiull iniquity

4 I FI required ilj

the man with me arpeac^
(yea I have him delivered

that was my foe caufieile^

5 I-et foe purfue my foule,

and takejand tread to clay

my life: and honor to the dud
there let him wholly lay

5 Arift lord ii J thy wrath

fpr th^ enimies fitrccncfle?

be thou iiit u^, 5c wake to me^
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jucigemcqt: tboalili*!!' cxprcflc,

7 Sorlicccncomfpaflcrounci

(InW peoples affanb!v^
ani for the fame doc rhou reriimc,

vnro rhcpldce on high.

8 The Lord rhall judge tiic folke^

lehovah judge tnou mc.
according to ray righrcournciH',

and mine intc^riric,

9 Let ill mais milice ce.ifc;

but doc the juft couiirmc^

for thou who arc the rigbjcous GoJj

dod hearts and reins difceme.

10 ForGoimyfheildjthcri^hc

in heart heiaved harh.

IX The God that doth thctig^htous judge;

yiX. daily kindlcth wrath.

1

2

Ifhe doe not rackme,

hh f.vord he-ihro-p will wlKt:

his bow he bended hath, and Ik

the fame hath ready fer.

1

3

For him he lueh prepared

the inftrumeiics of deatfi,

for them that hoc(y pc Iccurc,

his arrows he ih irpneth.

14. Behold lie trav^^llerh

ofvaineinit|ui!y:

a toylcfomc milchcifc he conccivM,

but rh.ill bring fortlm lyc.

rJ A pit lie digged h irh

.

and dcW(jJdcepc the fimc:

bat
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Bur fairnhc is into the ditch,

ihat he himfclfc did frame.

16 His mifchcivous labour

fiiail on his bead turn downe:

and his injurious violence

(hall fall upon his crowne*
l^ lehovah I will prc^fc

foi I'isjUftcquiiy;

and 1 will 111 g unto the mmc
of Ichovi'h mod high.

P falmc b

To thechiefc Mufician upon Citthh^

apfulmeof David.

O^ I ORD cur God in all t \k carrh

hcw^s thy name wondrous great'

who haft thy glorious ma>fty
above tb.c heavens fcr.

2 out ofthe mouth offuck ing babes.
thy ftrength thoii didli ori'cinc>

that thou mjghtft ftill the cncmy>

and them that thcfe difdait c,

3 wlicn'I tby'£rgcrs work, tl.y HeavN^ns,

the mcoi.e andftarres confiden

4 which thou haft fer.W hat's wretched man^

that thou doft bim remember?

or what's the .Son of man^ that thus

him vilited thou haft?

J For next to AngellSjthouh. ft hiin

a'iilelowerpldc't

and haft with glory crowned him,

aud comely ow/fty;

i) 6 and
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^ Andon thy works h aft givenhim^
lordly authority.

7 All hift chou put under bis fccr-

all (hoep and oxen^ yea
e and beafts of field. Foulcsof thcayre,

and fidies ofdie fea^

and ail that palTe through paths of fcas,

9 O lehovah our Lord,
iiow vvondroufly-mignificent

is thy name through the world?
Pfalmc 9

Totliechiefe Maiicim upon LMutfi-L^bkn

apfalmeofDaviJ

LORD; I'ile the prayfe, with all my hear:-

thy wonders ail proclaimc*

a I will be glad and )oy in thcc^

mod high> J^Ie fing thy name.

3 In turning back my foes, they^lc fall

and perifli at thy fighri

4. For thou miintaiaes my righf^Sd caufe:

Tn throne llts judging right.

? Thou r' lieatht^ checkit be thSvicked ftroy J*

tlicir names raz-'d ever aye.

6 Thy ruineSjfoe, for a}'e arc done^

thou madft their townes dccaycj

their memory with them is loft,

7 Yet ever fits the /^ord:

his throne to )u igement nc prepares.

a. With right l:e*l judgc the world:

he to the folke iliall m in iftcr

Judgement m uprighmtfie,

9 Th€
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9 Tbe I Old IS ior ih^cprcft a fcft:

^ forr^in riir.cs of lircflc.

to W ho ki.cucs tliy n? n:c% will trufi in thcc.^j

rior do(i ihou^ lord forlakc,

«' hcmthnttludcck. PfalHicSjio ilxLord
tliJi: civvcL'S in Sior',makc:

dccLrc ^raocg the ioik lus workb,

t2 For blood when h.c doi h fcekc^

he ihcm ^tmcmbcrs: nor ibrgetS

the crying ofihe meekco

(2)

^l Iihov.h, nercy on me havc^

from them that doe me liate

iinarkemirc cffiit^iOns thararife,

rhou Ijfi'fl n e from deaths-gate.

i'/- Thar 1 mL.y cell inthegaicsof

the Daughter of Sion,

thy pDyfts alh and may reioycc

in tl y £iIvarion.

15 The htaihcn are funk dowreinro

(he pit that tl ey had made:

tlcir owiic foot taken is ith'nes

which privily rhey layd,

« By ju gc mcnt which he executes

lehovah is m.adeknownci

. the witkcoS in; r'd m's cvri c har»d \\Qxk»

dce\x medi: ation.

» Thew icked ii' 1 1 L c t u rn^d to|heI J,

all lands that God forger.

18 Forgot I he rtcc y flialj i cYt he:

poores hope i.e're faild hiii; y:c,

B 2 9
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fp ArifcjO £orJ, left men prcvailc,

jud jc t' livdthcn in thy iighr.

20 Tluc they may know rhcy be but men,

the nations Lord atfright. Sclali

Pfilmc 10

WHy ftan'dil thou Lord a far ? why hyd'fl

thy felfc in times of ftreight?

z In pride the wicked pcrfecutes

the poore aftii^ed wight:

fnarc them in theii contrived plots.

3 For of Ins hearts defirc

the wicked boaffes, and covcrous

bleffeth, ftirtma Gods ire.

4 The wicked one by rcafon of
his countenances pride

will not feek after God: not God
(o all his thoughts abide.

5 his wayes doc alwayes bring fortli griefcj

on high thy judgements bcc

nbove his li^n his prcfiing- foes

pulfe at them all will hec.

6 Wichin his he arc he thus hath I'ayc^

I moved iliill nor bee:

fro n aye to aye bccaufe I am
no: in advcrfiric

7 His mouth wirh curfin^ -filled is,

dcccitSjind fallacy:

u idcr his ruiguc pcrveiTnes is,

alf :> inic]uiry.

s Inrheclofephcesofrherowacs

he fuSjinicCrct'dcns

lie
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he n^ys tlic harmle0c:*gi^inft the fcorc

(lyly bis eyes dovvnc bends.

9 He clolcly lurks as lion lurks

in ccr, the poorc to catch

he lurks, &: napping them in ^s net

th' atflidled poorc doth fnatch.

fo Downe doth he crovvtch,&: to the duft

humbly he bovves witLalh

that fo a multitude of poorc
in his ftrong pavves may fall

.

n He fait h in heart, God hath forgoti

he hides his hce away,

fo that he will not fee this thing

unto etemall aye.

12 khovah rife thou up,,© God
lift thou thine hand on hy>

let not the meek affiided one

beourofmcrhory*
I i Wherefore doth the ungod ly maii

contcmne th* almighty one?

he in his heart faitb^ thou vviltnoc

make inquifitioiik

24 Thou fccdjfor thou fnarkfl: vvrong,& f{)igbti

with tl'-y hand to repay;

the poorc Icavs it to rhcCjthou ate

of fatherleffc the ftay.

r? Break thou the armc ofthe vvickcdj

and ofthc evil one.

(cc^rch thou out his impicry,

untill thou findeft none,

B 3 i'6 Id ovi
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£<5 lehovah king for ever is,

and to ci email aye;

our of !iis land the heathen folke

arc peril"hed away.

17 The meeke affli6lcd-mans deiirc

lehovahjthou doft hcarc:

thou firmly doft prepare thvir hearty

thou makft attent tbioe eare.

«e To judge the fatherleiic & poorc;

that adde no more he may
forrovvfuli man out ofthe land

ch terror to difmay,

Pfalme xi

o the chiefc Mufician a pfalme

of David,

In the Lord do trui%ho\v then

to ray Ibule doe ye fay>

a^; dorh a litlc bird unto

yoLir mountainc fiye away?

Poi loe, the wicked bend their bovr^

their arrows they prepare

rn ftring^to ilioot in dark at thcni

in heaT that upright are.

I [that the firmc foundJtiones^

utterly ruinMbcc:

as for ihe mm that righteous is,

vvhat then pcrfornie can hcc?

The Lord in's holy temple is,

the Lords throne in heaven:

his eyes will view, and his eye /ids

wiU prove the Sonces oi" men.

s rhc
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5 The man that truly'rightcoui* is

cv'n him the Lord will prove|

bis foule the wicked hates^&hina

that violence doth love.

6 SnarcSjfire^ Sc brimilonc he will rame,

ungodly men upon;

and burning tcmpeft^oftheir cup

jhall'he their portion.

7 Foriehovah that righteous is,

all righreoufnellc doth love;

his countenane the upright one

beholding, doth approve.

Pfalmc xa

To the chiefe M ulician upon Shmmlth
apfaimeofDavid.

HElpe Lord: for godly men doe ccale

taithfuU faile men among.

9-- Each to his freind fy^As vanityj

with flattring lips, and tongue

and with a double heart ihey ipeake.

"3 All flattVing lips tile Lord

ihall cut them of,vvith every tonguo

thatfpcakcth boafting word.

^} Thus have they fayd^we with our tongue^

prevailing pow're (hall get

:

are not our lips our ovvne.tor Zord
who over us is ict?

$ Thus faith the Lord, for fighs ofthem

that wanr,for poor opprell,

1 'le now arife/rom fuch as pulfc,

y/ill fct him fafc at reft,

B ^
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6 Pare ar^ the words tUe Lori dodi fpciki

asfilverdurisiTyde

in circhca farn icc, fevea times

tluc huh been parity dc.

7 Thou llulr the11 kcc;>, o Lord^iUOU fna

prefcrve them cv*^ry one,

Forevernore in fifcry from

this generation.

8 The wicked men on cvry fide

doe walk prerumpruoufly,

when as the vileft Tons ofmcu

exalted are on hve.

rfalme i3

To thechiefe Muficianr'a pfalme

of David.

OI£H0VAH,hovlong
wilt thou forget me aye?

how long wilt thou thy coan^enance

hi ie froia me farre away.^

2 H V loiu fh lU I counffll,

in mv foule take/orrow
^

in my heirc dayly? o'rc mc fet

ho.v long fhall be my foe^

? Iclipvah, o my Go i,

tehol J me anfver m ^ke,

IHuninjre -nineeycsjeft I

the flcepe ot death doc take.

4 Left -Tiy foe f^y, I have.

prevail d \g linft hi n: & me

dn- vv'o d K tr ^\ji^\c, ioc rej^yci^

sBur
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f Butl afurcdtruil

have put in thy mercy-

my heart in thy lalvation

ihall joy exceedingly.

6 Vntoleha\'ah I

ivill fing, bccaufc'that h^c,

for evil bountifully hath

rcivardcd good to nice.

l^falme 14-

To the chitk Mulxian a pfalmc*

of Dauid,

>^pH foolc in*s h.eart faitl) thcr% no God;
1 they are corruptjhavc dore

abominable-pn^^ifcs

,

that doth good there is none.

2 The Lord from iicaven looked dowxe
on Sonncs ofmen; to fee

,

if any that doth undeiftand,

that fceketh Gou there bcce

I All are gone back, together they

cv*"^* filthy are become:

and there is none jhat doeth gooc?,

noe not Co much as one.

4. The workers ofinicjuitycs,

have they no knowledge all?

that eate my people: they e;ite breai
ai^d on Ood doe not caii.

5 There w ith a very 'grievous tcare

affrighted fore ihey were,

for God in gtrcratfou is

of luch as rjghteous arc^
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6 The counfcll yec would make ofhim.

that poorc afflidcd iSy

to be ariiam^d & that bccaufe-

ihc Lord his refuge is.

7 Who Ifraels health from Syon gives?

his folks captivitic

ivhen God fhall rurnc: lacob {hall joys

glad Ifraclfhallbe*

Pfalme 15

A pfalme ofDavid.

XEHOVAH,vvho (hail in thy tenc

fojoutne^ and who is hee

fhall dwell within thy holy mount?

2 He that walks uprightiic,

/Tnd vvorketh juft ice, and fpeaks truth

$ in's heartj ^^nd with his tongue

he doth not (lander, neither doth

unto his neighbourwrong,

-^nd 'gainft his neighbour that doth eoe

take up reproachfull lyes.

4. Hee that an 3b]cCt perfon is

contemnM is in his cyes;

^ut he will highly honour ihem
that doc iehovah fearc:

and changctli nor, though to his lofle^

ifthat be once doc fwcarc.

^ Nor gives his coyns to vfury,

and bribe he doth not take

againft the haroacleffeihe that doth

dicfc tilings fhall never (hake^

PSALM
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O Mighty Godsprefervethoumeej

for on thee doe 1 reil.

5 Thou art my God^vnto the lord
myfouU thou haft profcft:

My goodncs reacheth not to thee*

i But to the Saints upon
the earth& to the excellent,

whomeail my joye is on

4 Thoy who give gifts to a ftrange Go^
their forrowes multiplye;

their drink oblations ot blood
offer up will not 1.

Neither will 1 into my lips

the names ofthem take npj

$ lehovah IS the portion

ofmy parr, &: my cup
Thou art raaintainer ofmy Io&

6 To me the lines Ui*n bee

in pleafanr placesryea^faire is

the heritage for mee.

7 I will lehovah humbiy-blel]^

wiio hathineecounfell^

yea in the nights my reineshavemee^

chaftifing nunured.

9 lehovah I have alwayes iee

as prefent before mee:

becaufe be is at mv right hand
I fhail not moved bee.

9 Wherefore my hcisrrre^ycedhatb,

C 2 ana
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and glad is my gl^fy*

moreover alfo my fleffi (ball

in hope lodge teoJ^ely.

lo Becaufethou wilr not leave my foule

within tliegrave to bee,

nor wilt thou give tliinc lio!y one,

corruption for to fee.

XI Thou wilt llicw me the path of life,

ofjoycs abundanf-ftore

before thy face, at thy rigfit hand

arc pleafureseverrtiore.

Pfalme J7

A PrayerofDavid.

HArkcn,o Lord,unto the right,

attend vnto my cryc,

give eare vnto my f^'ay\that goe?

from lips that doe not lye.

a From thy face let my jisdgemeat come.

thine eyesthe ri^it let fce.

3 Tliou provft m inc lieirr,thou vifirc (i

by night, andtfycft mcc.

yet nothing findTt, I have rcToIvd

my mouth fbal! not offend.

4. From mens works.-bywrdofthy lips

I fpoyicrs paths att«id.

5 Stay my feet in thy paths,left my
6 ftcps (lip. I calMonthcc^

for thou wilt heare,God,hcare my f^icccfj.

incline thinecarc to mee.

7 O thou that fav'ft by thy right hand,

thy merveilous<ncrcye%

/hcvy
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(hew vnto them that^tnift intficc,

from fuch 2sr ^gainft ttxm rffe,

8 As apple ofthine eye mcekcepej

Fnthy wings (hade met hide.

9 From wicked who race wait: : my foes

in heart arc on each fide,

ro Clof'd in their fat they arc: 6c they

fpeak with their mouth proudly,

11 They round us in our ftepps: jhey fct

on earth their bow*d downceyc.

12 His likencs as a lion k^

thatgreedy is to teare,

in fecret placeslurking as

hee ayoung lion were,

n Himjinhisfighrjrilejdifappoynt

make him bow downe o Lordy

doe thou my foule deliver from
thewicked one, thy iword,

f4 From mortall men thine hand,o Lord^
from men that mortal] are,

and otthis paflirig-world, who have

within this life their iliare,

with thy hid treafure furthermore

whofe belly thou filleil:

their fonnes are firdj& to their babes

ofv%'eaiih they leave the reft.

IS In nghteoufnes, thy favour I

(hall very clearely fee,

and waking witli thine image^I

fhallfaiiffiedbw.

C I PSAIM
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pralme i8

To thcchiefc Muacian,3//i/ojfi ofDaui<J,djcfa7antoF

the Lord, who fpake i&c words of this Song,in the day that

thcLorddelitscrcd him fromtbehandf of all hb enanies,

Sc from the haiid o/SasJctand hec Sayde,

IL*e dcarely love thee^tord, my ftrength.

The Lord is my rock, and my lowrcj

and my deliverer,my Go4
rie truft in lilm tv^o is my powre^
My (hield^Si my falvationes-honiCj

i my high-forr« Who is prayfc worthy,

I on the Lord will czllfi> ihall

I bcc kept from mine cncmye.

4 Deaths (brrowes raceencompailed,

mee fear*d the floods of ungodlie^

^ Hells pangs befcE me round abour^

the fnares ofdeach prevented mee,

t I in my llreights^caPd on the Lord,

and CO my God cry^d: he did heare

from his templemy voyce,my crye,

before him came, unto his eare.

7 Then th* earth ihookej^ quakV,& tnciltaines

roots moovMj^c were ftird at his ire,

8 Vp from his noftrils went a fmoak,

and from his mouth devouring fire:

By it the coales inkindlcd were.

9 L ikew iie the heavens he dovvnc-bow
and he defcciidedj& there was

under his feet a gloomy cloud.

10 /Vnd he on cherub rodc5and fiew;

yea he flew on the wings ofwindc.
11 His fecrer ptacc hee darkles made
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his covert that him round cot&id^^

Dark waters, & thicfc clouds offkieSe
12 From brightncsjthat before him w^ss^

his thickned clouds did paileaway,

hay1-ftones andcoales of fits wUdpafe
n Alio lehovah rhundered^

within the heaveos^tbc moil high

likcw ife his angry-voyce did giV€>

bayI-ftone% and coales offire didf/f,

I* Yea he did out ills arrows icn4

aiid bruiiing he them fcattered^

and lightnings hee did multipiy,

likewiiehetoem difcomHted^

15 Thewafers diasmds chenwere ieaie,

and the foimdaciones ofthe world
2ppear^d*atthy rebuke,ac blail^

ofthe breasliofthv noilrif

16 Hee&om above fentlieeme toob
me out ofwaters-great be drew.

77 Heefk>mm3neenemies-iliong,6c&oai
&m which sne hated did refcue:

For they were mightycr then £•

18 They mee prevented in the da^

but forme was the Lord a .„^

.

1$ And heeme to large placg bro&ighefo^L
bee fav*d mee^ for he did del^hc

ao in mee. The Lord rewarded me
according as 1 did arigfst,

-According to the deaimefle of
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my haNdSjbe recompehccd mec»

2

1

For rhe waves of the Lord I kepr:

nor from my God v/cnc wickedlie,

22 For all his iydgements mce before:

nof frommcput i his decree.

2 3 With hira 1 uprigk was, and kepc

my felfe irom mine iaiquitie,

a* The Lord hith recofnpenced mce,

after my righrcoufncs therefore:

according to the cleanneCe of
my hands that was his eyes before,

5? With mefcifulljthou mercifull,

with upright thou dcales uprightly.

25 With pure thou pure^ thou alia wilt

with froward turne thy iclfc awry.

27 For thou wilt fave th^ifflldcd folke;

but wileth€ lofty looks fupprelle.

aa For thou wilt light my Umpcrchc Lord,

my God will lighten my darkncflc.

29 For by the I rann tlirough a rroupc,

and bymy God leapt oVe a wall.

50 Gods way is perfed: Gods word trydet

that truft inhim hccS fhield to all.

u For who is God except the ^ord>

or who a rock, our God except?

i2 Its Godihargirdcth mcwith ftrcngth,

andhee doth make my way perfect.

33 Like to the hyaics he m ikes my fecr:

and on my high place maks me ftand.

3 1 Mine armcs doe break a bow of brafle^

fo well to Wiirrc he Ic^rnes my hand.

fthe
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S $ Ths fiiield of thy falvatioa

thou furthermore baft given mcc:

anddiy right-hand hath mce upheld,

thy mcekncs made nice great to bee.

? 5 V ndcr mec thou makft large my ftcps,

(o that mine anckles did not ilydc

57 My foes purfuMc ],&: them caught:

nor tum'd I till they were dcflroyd.

58 1 wounded them & they could not

rife up: unda my feet they felL

^9 Becaufc that thou hail girded mec
ivith fortitude to the battel:

Thou haft fubdued under mce,

tbofe that did up againft me riic.

«o And my foes necks thou gaveft mete,

that I might waft mine enemye?,

4Z They cryde but there was none to fave^

to God, yet with ao anfwer meet,

43& 1 beat them then as duft i*th windt

and caft them out as dirt i*th ftrecr.

* J And thou from the contentions

haft ofthe people mec fet free;

thou ofthe heathen mad^ft me head;

people I knew not fball fcrvc mce,
4 rhey*lc at firft hearing me obey:

ftrangcrs fhall yield tbemfelvs to mw#
^$ The ftrangers (hall confume away,

and from their clofcts frighted bee,

.

^i The Lord lives, and bleft bemy Rock,
>et my healths God exalted bee.

47 Its
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47 It's Gocl for mee thai vengeance woiti'^

and brings downe people undtr mec

.

40 Mee from mine enemies he doth lave:

andabove thofe that gamft me wcni,

thou llfc'ft me up-and thou haft lieea

mee from the man that's violent.

49 I with confcffion will therefore

unto thee render thankfgiving>

o Lord.amons the heathen-iolk;

ani CO thy name Tie prayfes fing^

50 He givech great deliverance

to his Kmg, and doth fhcvv mercvi

10 his annoynted, to David,

and to his feed eternally.

Pfalme i9

To the chiefe mufician a pfalmeoiDm^

THe heAvcns doe declare

themajcdy ofGodr

alfo the hrmamcnt fhc\vs forth

his handy-work abroad.

9 Day fpc^ks to day, knowledge

night hath to night declared.

9 There neither {peach nor language h,,

where their voyce is not heard.

4 Through all the earth their line

is gone forth, 6.: untO

she utmoft end oi all the world,

their fpcaches reach alfo:

A Taberaacle hce

in them pitchc for the SunJ

^ Who Bridegroom like fromS chamber goes
gUd
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glad Giants-race 'toiiin.

6 From heavens utmoft end,

his courfe and compaffingj

to ends of it,& from the hear

ihereofis hid nothine.

7 The Lords law perfed is^

the foule converting back-.

Codstcftimony faithful! is,

makes wife who-wifdome-Iack«

C The ftarutes ofth© Lord,

are righr, Sc glad the heart:

^e J-ords commandement is pure,

light dorh to eyes impart,

fe lehovahs fcare is cleanCj

and doih indure for even

the judgeraeois^ofAc lord are true,

and righteous aitogcthen

<o Then gold^ thenmuch fine gol(j^

more to be prized are,

then hony, 6c the hony-combj

fweeter tl^y areby farre*

i> Alfo thy fervant IS

admonilbed from hence:

and in the keeping ofthe fame
is a full recompence.

%% VVho can his errors know?

from^ fecrei: faiilts ckanie mee«
12 hxxi from prefuraptuous-fins,ki: tkou

kqjt back thy fervant bee;

Jxt these»0i beare the rul^

Da #
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in me, & then fhail I

be pcrfcol^and fhall cleairfcd bee

from much iniquity.

«^ Let the words ofmy mouthy

and the thoughts ofmy heart,

bepleafing with thee, £ord, my Rock

whomy redeemer art.

Pfalme 2w

To thechiefe Mtifician^a pfalnie ofDavid.

IEHOVAH heare thee in die day

offore calamityj
die name ofthe Godoflacob

defend thee> raightily.

2 Send thee help from his holy place;

from Sion ftrengthcn thee.

3 Mindc al 1 thy gi fts, thy fact ifice

accepted kt it bee. Selah.

* Graat thee according to thy heart,

all thy c©imfcll fulfill.

5 In thy perfe^fi: falvation

with Cmging'pY we will:

And we in the name ofour God
our banners will ere^;

when as all thy petitions

lehovahfhallefRa.

6 Now i knowjthatlehovah dodi
fave his annoynted-D^'/jr^:

with faving firength ofhis right hand
from his pare heayVi will heare.

7 In chirrets lome their confidence,

and foaic ia horfcs fct

;

but
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bur we the nameofIchovali
our Cod will nor forger.

8 Tliey are brought downc & fal'n: bur we,

rife and fland iledfaft ly.

9 Save Lord^^ lerthc King us bearc

when as to him we cry*

Pfalme ^i

To the diicfe MuTician a plalme

of David,
TEHOVAHjLq thy ilrength

i the King ihali joyful! bee*

and joy in tny falvation

hovr vehemently fball hee?

2 Thou ofhis hean to him
haft granted the defire:

and thou haft not wicholdcn back",

what his lips did require. Seiah,

3 For thou doft with bleffings

ofgoodnes prevent hitn:

thou on his head offincft gold

haft fet a Diadem,
4 Oftheeheeafkedlifcj

CO him thou gav*l^it fi*ce,

even length of days for evermorc
unto eternitie,

J In thy falvation

his glory hath bene great;

honour, and comely dignity

thou haft upon him Jcr.

6 For thou him bicflingsietft

to perpecuitie:

D 9 diou
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9

Thou makft him with thy countenance

exceeding glad to bee.

7 Becaufe th at in the lord
tlie King doth truft,& hcc

through ni€rcy ofthe highcft one^
Ol^AI not removed bee.

e The Z.orJ iliall finde out al!

that arc thine enemies

:

thy right hand alfo fhall rindc out
thofe that doe thee delpifc,

^ Thou (ctft as fiery oven

ihem in times of thine ire:

the Lord will fwallow them in's wrath
and themconfumc with hre.

10 Thou wile delkoy the fruir,

that doth proceed ofthem,

out ofthe earth: & their kcd from
among the Sonnes ofmen.

11 Bccaufc they cvitt have

intended againft thee:

a wicked plot they have deviPd^

but (hall not able bee,

12 For thou wilt as a bucc

them fer- & thou wilt place

th ine arrows ready on thy ^Irin^.

full right againft theirface.

12 Lord,in thy fortitude

exalted bee on high:

?,nd wee will llngj ycaprayfe withpfalmcs

thy mighty powr will wee.

VSAl^
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Pfalme s^

To thichiefemufician upon M\skth BkMf
a pfalme ofDavid.

MY Go4 ipy GodjWherefore haft thou

forfaken mec?& why,

arc thou fo farre from helping race9

from the words ofmy cry?

5 O my God,! doe cry by day,

but meethou doftnot heare*

and eke by nighr,& unco mee
no quiet reft is there.

3 Neverrheieffe thou holy aff,

who conitantly doft dwell,

within the thankful! prayfes o£

t Our fore-fathers in thee haveput

alliired conSdence:

they trufted have^ S: thou lo than
didft give deliverance.

$ Vnto thee they did cry aiouc^

and were delivereoi

in thee theyput their confidencPj

and were not confounded.

6 Butlavvormc,&no£aman'
ofmen an opprobrie,

and alfo of the people airi

defpif'd contemptuouilic.

7 All they that dosuponmce look,

a icolFe at mee doemake:
they with the lip doe make a mowj

tine head in fconie they ihake,

apo
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^ Vpon the Lord lie rold himfclfr,

let him now rid him quire:

let him deliver him, bccaufe

in him he doth delight.

9 But thou arc hce tliat mc out of
the belly fofthdidfktakc:

when I was on my mothers, breads,

to liopc thou didfl mce make.
to Vnto thee frpm the tcadcr-womb

commirrcd been have h
yea thou haft been my mighty-God

from my mothers bcliy,

(^)

ti Be thou not fiitrc away ftom mcc,

for tribulation

cxccedinc^ great is nccre at hand,

for helper there is none.

12 Mce m.iny bulsron every fide

about have compadcd:

the mighty- buls of Bafhan have

mee round mvironed.

u They have with their wiJcopencd-mouths

(o g^pcd mce upon*

like as it were a ravening

and a roaring Lion.

14 As water I am poured-out,

and all my bones fundrcd:

my heart in midll ofmy bowels^

is like to vvax mclrca.

n My ftrengrh like apotOicrd is dryjq
ailJ my tongue faft cleaveth

unfo
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unto my javvesjSc thou haft broi^ht

me to the duft ofdeath.
16 For dogs have compaft trie abouT;

th^ afler.iblyme befet

ofthe wicked- they pierced through

my hands, alfo my feet.

n My bones I may them number a\k

they Iookt,they did me view,

IB My cloths among them they did parts

and lot for my coat threw.

^9 But thou Lord be not far,my ftrength,

tX) help me haften thou,

ao cJ^y foule from fvvord,my darling from
the powre ofdogs refcue.

51 And from the mouth ofthe Lion
give me falvation free:

for thou from homes ofVnicomes
anf.ver haft given mee,

22 Thy name,! will declare to them
that Brethren are to mee

:

in midft ofcongregation
I will give prayfe to thee.

(0
m Yce that doe feare the Lord prayfe hii%

all I acobs feed prayfe yee^

him gIorify5& dreadhimall

yee I fraels feed that bee.

24 Forhe the poors afflidion

loaflisflor^nor doth dcfpifc;

nor bideshis face from him, but hears
when unto him face cryes^

B 85 CODCcrn-
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^5
ConccmingthecibaUbcmyprayre

in the great affembly:

beforcthcmthatbim reverence

performe my vowcs wiU i.

26 The meek toll ear S^oefufficd,

lehovahprayfefhailtiicy

that dShJfeebyour
heart (hailhve

unto perpctuall aye-

57 All ends oftlfearch
remember fliJA

and turnc unto the Lof-

and thee all-bearhen-femilies

to>vor(biptoll^J«;^.

58 :Becaure unto
lehovah doth

tliekingdomeappertamc:

and he among the nations

is ruler Soveraignc.

^p Barths.fat.ones,eat
6.vvorfhip(balL

allvvhotoduftdelccnd,

rcb^Snonecanmiced^^^^^

^before his face l^all bend.

^oWithfcrviceapotoity

him (hall attend upon;

to God k toll accounted bee

3,
cSSh%,Schisnghxournes
bvtbem declared aiaU bee,

unto a people yet
unborne

2 5 /ipahne ofDavid.

THe Lordto m^^e a (hepheard i$,

want skcrtfo*^ tollnot L
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2 Hee in the folds oftcnder-grafTej
doth cauie mec downe to iic:

To waters calme me gently^ leads

3 Reflore my foule doch hee

:

he doth in paths ofrigbteoufnes:

for his names fake leade mec.

4 Yea though in valley ofdeaths fhade
I walk, none ill Tie feare:

bccaufe thou art widi mee, thy rod,

and (laffe my comfort are.

5 For mee a table thou haft fpread,

in preience ofmy foes:

thou doH annoynt my head with oylCj

my cup it over-flowes.

^ Goodnes 6c mercy furely {liall

all my dayes follow mee:

and in the Lords houfe I (liall dwell

£o long as dayes {hall bee.

Pfalme 24
A pfalme ofdavid,

THe earth lehovahs is^

and the fulneile of it:

the habitable world, & they

tliat there upon doc fit.

2 Bccaule upon the feas,

hee hath it firmly iayd:

and it upon the water-Boods

mod follidly hath flayd.

s The mountaine ofthe Lord,
who {hall thereto afcend^

and ia his place ofholynes,
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who is k that fliall ftand?

4 The Glctmc ill hands, &: pure

in hc:;irc^ro vanity

who hath not lifted up his foule^

nor fwornc dccc ir ful ly.

$ From God he fliall receive

a bcncdidlion,

and righrcoufnes from the rtrong-God

of his falvation.

o This is tlic progcnie

ofthem that feck thy flicc:

ofthem that doe inquire for him:

of lacob '^eis the race. Sclahc

7 Ycc gates lift-up your heads,

and doors evcrlafting,

be yqe lift up: Sc there into

fhall come the glorious-King

e Who is this glorious King?

khovah, puilTanr,

and valiant, lehovah is

in battel valiant.

9 Yee gates lift-up yourlK-ads,

and doors evcrlafting,

doe yee lifr-up: & there into

(hall come the glorious-King,

io Who is ? his glorious-King?

loe, it is lehovah

ofvvarlLke armies, hcc the King

ofglory isj Sclali.

Pfalme zs

^f/rf//w of David*

PSA/:M
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IL ift my foule to thee o "Lord,

My God J truft in tbee,

let mee not be aftiam'd: nor let

my foes joy over mec.

5 Yeajallthatwaitonthcefhallnotj

be fiU'd with fharaefulncs;

but they (hall be alliamed all>

who without caufe tranfgreiTe.

4 Thy waves, lehovab^make mee know,

thy paths make me difcerne.

i Caufe mee my ft^ps.to order well

^

in thy truth, & mcc learnc,

For thou God ofmy faviiig health,

on thee 1 wait all day.

6 Thy bowels. Lord, Sc thy mcrcyes

minde* for they are'for aye.

7 Sinnes ofmy youth remember nor,

neither my trefpailcs;

after thy mercy minde thou mce
o Lord for thy goodnes.

e Good and upright God is, therefore

wiUiinners teach the way.

^ The meek h€%gmdo in judgement: 5^

will teach the meek his way.
1o leliovahs paths they mercy are,

all ofthem truth alfo^

to them that keep his covenaup,

and teftimoniGS do.

(^)

n For thy names fake olehovah,
freely doe thou remirt

£ 3 fflke
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mine ovvne pct'vcrfe iniquities

bccaufe that great is k.
ifi Who /cars the Lord, him bee will teach

the way that he lliali chufe.

J J his foule fhall dwell at cafe, his feed

as heirs the earth fhall vfe,

14 The fccret ofGod is with thofe

that doe him reverence:

and of his covenant he them
will give intelligence.

15 Mine eyes continuaDy are

upon Jehovah ferr

for It is hce that will bring forth

my feet out ofthe net.

1

6

Vnto me-wards turne thou thy face,

and on mee mercy Hiow;

bccaufe I folitary am
afflidcd poorealfo.

t7 My hearts troubles inlarged afe^

from my diftreflc me bring.

18 See mine affli6tion5&; my paine-

and pardon all my tin.

19 Mark my focs; for they many are,

and cruelly mee hate,

ao My foulCkeep/rec mee^tior let mee
be rham*d,vvho on thee wait.

31 Let foundne&,6i uprightneiTe keep

mee; for J truft in thee.

22 Ifrael from his troubles alJj

o God, doe thou fct free*

PSAi-



TVdge mee, o Lord/or I have walkc

in mine integrity:

and I have ci-ufkd in the Lor4
thersfOH flyde fhali not I

.

4 Examine case, Lord^ & mcc prove**

my reinSj & my heart try.

3 For thy grace is before mine eyes*

and in thy truth walk 1

.

4 I fat not with vaine meoj nor goc
with men themielves that hide,

5 Evill mens company I hate:

nor will with vile abide.

6 In cleannelTej £ord. Tie wafli mine hands^

fo Pie thine altar round:

1 That I may preach with thankfull-voyce^

and all thy prayfcs found,

5 The habitation ofdiy tioafe,

Lord, dearly love d^OQ I,

the place and tabcrnack of
thy glorious majefty.

5 My foule with finners gather nor,

with men ofblood my life,

lo In whofc hand ^s guile^in whofe right han4
bribery is full rife.

XI Redeeme, & pitty mee^for Tie

walk in mine uprightnefle.

a My foot {lands right: in th'afTembly

Iwililchovahblede.

a? -^ Pfalme ofDavii

THc LorA my iiglUe^^ my health i^
wrim Ihallm^? lue cUim?iid^
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The Lurd is my lifes-ftrength, ofwhom

fhould 1 thm be afiayJ?

Wiien wicked men, mine encmicsr,

and my foes in battel^

againfl; mee covclq^ tocare my fleQi,

themfclvcs ftumbled & fell.

Ifthat an hoaft againft mee camp,

my heart undaunted is:

ifwar againft mecMliould arifc,

I am fecure m this.

One thing oi God i afked havc^

which i will ftill requeft:

that I mayjn tlie houfe ofGod
•^11 dayes ofmy life refb

To fee the beauty ofihe Z.ord,

and in his Temple fcekc.

For in his tent in tlVcv ill-day,

hidden hee will mec keepc:

Hce will m.e hide in fecrccy

of his pavillion:

and will n:i€ highly lift upon
the rock's-niunition.

Moreover at this-timcmy Iicad

lifted on high Hiall bcc,

above mine cnetnies,who doc
about cncompafic mec.

Thcrcfoiie in^s tent Me facirifice,

of joye an offering,

unto Miovah, fing will I,

yea, Iwill-^ayfesfuig.

when
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7 When as I with my voyce doc cry,

inec,o Ichovah,hearc^

ibave mercy alfo upon mee,

and unto mce anrwcr.

8 }V/jen thou dtdftfaj^ leek yec my face,

my heart laychinto thee,

*thy counrenance,o lehovah,

it (hall be fought by mce.

p Hide not rhy face from mee, nor off

in wrath thy fcrvant caft:

God ofmy health, leave, leave not mce.

my helper been thou haft,

lo My father &: my mother both

though they doe mee forlake,

yet will Jehovah gathering

unro himfelfc me take.

XX lehovah, teach thou mce the way,

and be a guide to mee
in righteous path, becaule ofthem

tnat mine obfervers bcc.

12 G ive mee not up unto the will

ofmy ftrcight-cnemies:

for wimeife falfe againft meiland

and breath out cruelties.

1

3

l^ouid hmzfAtmed^ had not I

believed for to ice,

khovahs goodnes in the land

ofthem that living bee.

f4 Doe thou upon lehovah waite:

bcc ftablifhcd, & ice

F- hine
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thine heart beftrengthencdjSc thine hope

upon Ichovah fcr,

Pfalmc 20,

EKOVAHjUmothee I cry,

my Kockjbc thou not dcafc me fro;

left thou be dumb from mee & I

be like them downe to pit that go,

Heare thou the voycc ofmy rcqucfl

for gra^re, when unto tficc i cry;

when I lift up mine hands unto

tliinc Oracle of Sanctity.

With ill men draw me not away,

with workers of unrighteoufiies,

that with their neighbours peace doc fpcaK-.

but in their hands is wickcdnes.

Give thou to thcra like to their workv
and like the evill of Uieir deeds;

give them like to their handy-works,

and render unto tliem their meeds,

liecaufc unto lehovahs work
they did not wife-attention yeild.

neither unto his handy work,

rhem he will waft^but not up-build.

The Lord be bleft, for he hath heard

the voyce ofmy rcquefts for grace.

God is my ftrengtlijmy fliicldjin him
tuy heart did truft, &: heipt I was:

Therefore my heart will gladncs thew

and with my fong He him confefle.

The Lord ofhis annoyntcd ones

their
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their ftrcngth, Sc towrc of fafety is.

9 Salvation to thy people give,

and blefle thou thine inhetitance,

and cv'a unto eternity

doe thou them feed& then; advance.

T^//. After the commonifincs.

Save lord^thy peopIe,Sc doe thou

blelTe thine inheritance:

and unto all eternity

them feed & ihetn advance*

Pfalme 29

A pfalme ofDav id.

X TNto theLord ^ot yee aicribe

V (o Sonnes ofthe mighty)
unto the I^ord doe yee afcribe

glory& potency.

1 Vnto the Lord doe yee alcribe

his names glorious renowne,

in beauty ofhishofyncs
unto the Lord bow downe.

3 The mighty voyce oflehovali
upon the waters is^

the God ofglory thundcreth,

God on great waters is.

4 lehovahs voyce is powerful],

Gods voyce is glorious,

5 Gods voyce breaks Cedars:yea God breaks

Cedars ofLebanus.

6 He makes them like a calfe to fkip;

F 2 file
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the mountAtnt Lebanon,
and like to a young Vnkornc

7 Go Js voyce divides the flames offire.

8 Ichovalis voycc. doth make
the defirt fhakc; the Lord doth caufc

the Cadcrh'deijrt (hake.

9 The Lords voycc makes the hindcs to calve,

and makes the forrcftbare:

and in his temple every one
Iiis glory doth declare.

10 The Lord fate on the flouds; tlic Lord
for ever fits as King.

11 God to his folk gives ftrength: the Lorti
his folk with peace bFcfling.

Pfalmc 30
A Pfalme & Song, 4/ the dedication

of the houfc ofDavid.

JEHOVAH, I will thee extol!,

for thou haft 1ik up raec;

and over mce thou haft not made
my foes joyful] to bee. j

2 O ^ord my God,to thee I cry'dc I
and thou haft made mce whole. I

? Out ofthe grave, o lehovah,

thou haft brought up my fbule:

Thou mad'ft mce li vc,l went not downe
I

4 to pit. Sing to the Lord,
I

(yee his S aint s)& g ive thanks when ycc
j

his holyncs record. J

1 Forbutamomcntinhiswrathj
!

•Jii^
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life in his love doth ftay;

weeping may lodge with us a night

but joye at break ofday,

6 I fayd in my profperity^

I iliall be movcd-never.
7 Lord by thy favour thou hafl made

my mountaine ftand faft ever;

Thou hidfl thy face,! troubled was,

s I unto thee did cry^

o Lord: alfo my humble fuit

unto the Lord made I.

9 What gainc k in my bloody when I

into the pit goe downe?
fhall duft give giory unto thee?

iliall it thy truth make knownc?

fo Doe thou mee o lehovaiijheare,

and on mee mercy have:

lehovahjO bee thou to mee
an helper me to fave.

ii Thou into dancing for my fake

converted haft myfadnes:

my fackcioth thou unloofed haft,

and girded me with gladnes:

ti That fing to thee my glory may,
and may not ftlent bee:

o L ord my GodJ will give thanks

for evermore to thee.

Pfalme a
To the cliiefMufician, a pfalme

ofDavid,

F B PSALM
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IN thcc, o Lord, I put ray trui^

let mc be fliamed never:

according to thy ligliteoufriCS

o doe thou mee deliver.

a Bow downc to mee thine earc^wiib fpccd

let mcc deliverance have:

be thou my ftrong rock, for an houfc

ofdefence mcc to fave.

i Becaufc thou unto mcc a rock

and my fortrc({c wilt bee:

therefore for thy names fake doc-thoUj

leadc mcc &: guide thou mcc,

4 Doe thou mcc pull out ofthe net.

which they have for mee layd

(o privilyrbccaufc that thou

art to mee a furc ayd.

s- Into thy hands my fpirit I

repofino; doc commit:

Ichovah God ofverity,

thou haft redeemed it.

6 I hated them that have regard

to lyiiig vanity:

7 butlinGodtrulL ricbcglad^

and joy in thy mercy;

Bccaufe rhouhaft conlidcrcJ

my aftliaing diftreffc^

thou haft my foulc acknowledged

in painfull angujfhcs;

8 And thou haft not inclofcd mee
within jhe enemies huind:

thou mad'ft my feet within the place

of
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ofliberty to ftand

W
9 Have mercy upon mcCjOLordj

forindiftrcficaml,

with griefmine eye confumed is^

my foule &: my belly.

ro For my life with grief& my years

with Cghs arc confumed;

becaufe ofmy (iDjmy ftrcngthfaik?,

and my bores are wafted.

II To allmy foes I was a fcomc,

chieflymy neighbours to*

a feareto freinds: they that faw me<?

without, did flyc me fro.

xa [ am forgot as a dead man
thatS out of memory:

and like a vcflel that is broke

cv'n fuch a one am I.

13 Becaufe that 1 ofmany men
the flanderingdid heare,

round about me on every fide

there was exceeding feare:

While as that they did agaioft mee
coimfeli together take,

they craftily have purpofed

my life away to make.
14 But o Jehovah,! in thee

niy confidence have put

15 I fayd thou art my God. My times
within thy hand areJhuT'.

From the hands ofmine enemies

dot
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doc thou deliver mcc.

Olid from the men who mec^gainft

my pcrfcciirers bee.

(0
76 Tliy countenance for to iTiinc forth

upon thy fcrvantjnakc:

o give zo mc falvation

€V(n for thy mercy fake,

17 let mc not be afham'd, o Lord,
for CdVd on thee 1 Iiave;

Ice wicked men befham'd,Ict them
be illcnt in tlic grave.

13 Let lying lips be lilenced,

that againft men upnglir

doc fpealc fuch things as greivous are,

in pride, &: in dclpighr

.

xo How grc<^t % thy goodncs, thou for die

that feare thee haft hidden:

which thou work- ft for them that>riiceiron-,

before the Sonncs ofmen.
so Tboum the fcjcrccof thy face,

{halt hiic them from mafis pride:

in a pjivillion, from the ftrifc

of tongucSjthou wilt them hide.

SI O let lehovah blelfedi^ej

for he huh iliewcd mcc
his loving kindncs v/ondcrfull

in a ftncrid-cirtie.

22 For I in iwft fiyd,} am caft..

from the fight ofrhinc eyes:

yet ihou heaj-aft the vQ^yccofmy fuir,

vvficn
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when to thcc weremy crycs.

^3 O love the Lord all yc his Saints^

bccaufc the Lord doth quard
the fairhfullj but the proud doer

doth picnreoufly reward.
a 4 See that ycc be encouraged,

and Jcc your heart wax firong?
all wholoever hopefully

doc for Jehovah long.

3 2 A pfilm ofDavid, Mafchil.

OBIcffed is tlie man who hath
his trefpafle pardoned,

and he tv/pop aberration
is wholly covered,

a O bleflcd is'the man to whom
the Lord imputes not fin;

and he who fuch a Ipirit hath
that guiie is not therein.

3 Wlien 1 kept filence then my bones.

^
began to weare away,

with agej by meancs ofmy roaring
continuing aU the day

4 For day &: night thy band on mce,
heavily did indure;

into the drought ofSummer time
turned is my moiHure. Selali,

5 Mine aberration unto thee
1 have acknowledged

and mine iniquity I have
not clofeiy covered.-

Agamftmyfeifemy^faydfj



IwilltoGodconfeflc,

and thou didft the iciqi^ic

forgivejofmytrefpaffe. oelaJlo

6 For this each godly one to thee

in rinding time (hall pray,

furely in floods ofwaters great,

come nigh him fliall not they.

9 ThouartmyMing-place,thouih^t

from trouble faveme out:

thoumth'fongs of deliverance

(lialt compalfe me about,

e I will infbruathee^alfo teach

thee in the way will I

which thou {halt goe:I will to thee

orivc counfell with mine eye.

9 Like to the horfe&mulejwhich have

aoe knowledge be not yee:

whofe mouths are held with bndle-bif,

that come not neerc to thee»

10 To tl^ofe men thatungodly ar^

their forrows doe abound:

but him that trufteth in the Lorcf;

mercy (ball compaffe round.

B Be in lehovah joyful] yee,

yee righteous ones rejovcc-

and ali than ar^ upright in hcarc
^

Oiout yee with joyfuU voyce,

pfalme Ji

YEc )uft inGod rejoyoe^

prayfeweUth'aprigtedodlfUtei

PfAyfe God vfitb na^ft^Yuh pfakry fog
ca
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to him, on ten ftrxngy lute*

3 Sing tohim a new fong,

aloud play fkilfully.

^ For theLords word is right: and all

his works in varity*

5 Hclovetbrightcou&es,

and alio equity:

the earth repleniihed Is wi&
the Lords benignity.

6 By the word ofthe lord

die heavens had their frame,

and by the fpirit ofhis mouthy

all the holl ofthe fame,
') The watersofthe feasj

be gathers as an heape»

togedier as in ilore-houies

he layeth up thedeepe.

e Be all the earth in fear^

becaufeoflehovah:

let all the dwellers ofthe world
before him ftand in awe.

g Becaufe he did bee ipeak

the word,& it was madr«

lie gave out thecommandemeaf,

and it was Hrmly flayed,

TO The Lord to nought doth bring

the nations counfeli; hee

devifes ofthe people makes
ofnonecffed to bec»

IJ ThecounfelloftheLord

abide for ever fliall^
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tlie cogkntions ofhis hearc

to generations all.

ra O bleiTe^ nation,

vliof? God khovali is:

and people whoni for iieritage

chofen hec hath for his.

15 The Lord from heaven looks,

all Sonncs ofmen views well.

14 From his firmc dwelling hcc looks fonb,

oaalhhat on earth dwell.

ts The hearts ofall ofthem

alike he fafhioncth:

and all their operations

hewellconfidercth. .

16 By multitude ofhaul
^

there is no King lavec;.

nor is by multitude oftongth

the ftrong delivered-

J7 Ahorfcavaincthingis

to be a faviour:

tior fliallhc work deliverance

by gieatiics ofhis power,

18 Onthcm.thatdochimfcarc

Ioe,isIelovahsey£:

upon tli£:m ^lac doc place their hope

on his benignity,

19 To fave alive indeartb,

and their foule from death free.

20 Our foule doth for lehovahwayr,

our hclp> 3c lliield is hce^
.

2t tOi
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^i For our licarc joycs in him

:

for ir/s pure name truft vvcc.

22 Let thy mercy (Lord)bc on us:

like as we trull in thee.

Plalme 34.

A ifafme ofDavid,wbc l:e changed his behaviour

before Abinaelechjwlio drove him nvvay

&:hedepaxred.

ILc bleffe God alwayes^his prayfc fhall

ftill in ray mouth be had.

2 My foule fhall boall in Godrtbe mecke
{hall heare sBs dc bee glad.

a Exalt theLord wirh mv:e,liis name
let us together advana-.

4 I foughfjGodlieard, who gave from all

my fears deliverance.

5 Him they beheld,& lightened were^

nor (ham^d were their faces.

6 This pooremaa cry%heLord liim heacd,

and freed from all diftrefic.

7 His campaboutthan round doth pitch

the Angell ofthe Lord-

who doehim feare^and to them doth

deliverance afford*

8 Otaft^alfoconfideryee,

thatGod is goodio bkft,

that man is ever whofe hope doth

for fafety in him reft.

9 Oftandinfeareoflehoval),

his holy ones who bee.

becaufe that fuch as doe him fcare

G 5 HOC
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not any want fliall fee*

io The lions ycHing doe fuffer Ud&

and futfer hungering:

but they that feck kbovab, (hall

uot want any good thing

1 1 1 will you teach to feare the lord:

come children hark to mce.

*5 Who is the man that willeth life:

and loves good dayes to fee?

n Thy tongue from evilly thy lips

from ipeakicg guile keep thou.

S4. Depart from evill 8c doe good:

feek peacc,and it follow.

ts Vpon die men that righteous arc

the I^ord doth fet his eyes

and likewifehc dothbow his eare

when unto him they cry.

26 Idiovahs face is fet againfl

them that doe wickedly:

that he ofthem from off the earth

may cut the memory.
17 ThqT cry'4 God heard>& fet them 6eCg

from their diilrelles all.

%a To broken hearts theLord is necrc>

and contrite fave tie ihalL

19 The jud mans forrows'many are^

from all God fets him free,

fio Heekepcth all his bones, that none

of them {hall biokoj bee.

<w EvUl (hall ceradnlybring deaths

the wicked mm-upom 4at
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and thofc tbat hate the ]uft (hall couks

todefolation.

92 The foules ofthem that doc lumfecw^

Ichovah doth redeemes

tioranyfhallbedefolate,
^

that pjt ihcir truft in him.

35 Jpfalme oiDx/id,

Pleadjiordj withtkm that withme plead;

fight againftthem that fight with meco

s Ofihield& buckler take thou hold,

ftandup my helper for co bee.

^ Draw out the ipeare& ftop the wa;^

*gainft them thatmy purfuers bee:

aiid doe rhou fay unto my foule

1 am falvation unto thee*

^ Ltt thorn confounded hefii fhamy,

dbat fcek my foulehow theymay (bilh

jet them be turned back & {ham'd
^

that in their thoughts devife mine ill*

^ As chaffe before the wmdcjler thetn

bCjSi Gods Angell them driving,

^ La their way dark 8c flippery bee,

and the Lords Angcli them chafing.

2 For in a pit without a caufe,

they hidden have forme a iict:

which they without a caufe have digg*4

that they there in my foule may get.

let unknowne ruin come on him,

and ice his net that he d(3th hlde^

hirafelfe infnare: let him into

rtie very QsoQ deftru<^ion flyde^

My
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9 My foulc fliall in the LorA be glad:

in his filvation joyfull bee
10 And all my bones fhall alfo fay,

Lo d\v\\o is lilcc unto thcc?

Who from tlicftrongcr then hinafelfc

the poore afflicted fectcft free:

the poorc affli^leJ & needy,

fFom fuch as fpoylcrs ofhim beet

(2)

n Falfc wirneffcs did up arifc:

tvhic I kncvv not they chargM on mce.
IS Evill for good rhey mee rcpay^d,

wliercby my foule might fpoyled bee,

a But l/vvhcn they were iick, vvas cloathM

with fackcloaih,^: I affli(5ted

my foule widi fafting,& my prayer

into my bofoni returned.

f 4 I walked as ifhe had been

my ncere frcind or mine owne brother,*

1 heavily bowM downc as one

that mourneth for his owne mother^

15 B ut they in m inc advcrlity

rejoyccd, & they gathered

themfclves together: yea abjc(5l$

themfelvcs againil mee gatlieredj

And I was ignorant /jerefff^

and rhey unccafantly race teare,

1

6

With hypocriresjmockers in fea(ls,«

at mc their teeth they gnafhing were.

«7 How long o lord wilt thou look on?

m^ fowlc from thiiir de^ru^ion?,

• doe
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o doc thou let at liberty^

mine only onefrom the Lions.
^s I freely will give thanks to thee

within the congregation great:

and I thy prayfes will fct forth

where there bemany pcojile mcr.
3f9 Thofe that arc wroBgfuIIy my foes,

lec them not rejoyce over mee;
tiiithcr let them wink with the eye,

that are my haters cauflefly.

*o Bccaufc that they doe not fpeak peace;

but in their thoughts they doc invc«t

dec -itfuU matters againft the. a
thai in the land for peace are bcnr.

2i Gainftme they opened their moutliswide,
& fayd^ahjah our eye k faw.

21 Thou faw1l.itfiord)hold not thy peace:
Lordjfrom me be not far aivay.

^J S rirre up &: wake to my judgement,
my God &: my jCord, to my pica,

24- After thy juftice,judge mCjLord
my God^left or*e me joy Oioiild they,

2$ let them not fay within their hearts^

aha^our foules cbfire have wee:
we now have fwallowed him up.

G let them never fay ofmee.
2.5 Sham'd let them be &: confounded

with (hame& difhonour be clad.

til Let them for joy {houtj^ be glad
H that
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that favour doe my righteous caufe;

yea, let them fay continually,

extolled be the Lord with prayfe,

Who doth in the profperity

ofhis fcrvants his pleafure ftay

£? And my tongue ofthy juftice (hall,

and ofthy pray fe fpcake all the day.

Pfalme 3(5.

To the chief Mufician a pfalme ofDavid,

the fervant ofthe Lord.

THe trcfpalfe ofthe wicked one

faith in aflured'Wifc:

within my heart, the feare ofGod

is not before his eyes.

2 Forinhiseyeshefoothshimfelfc:

hisfin is found raeane wliile

3 hatefalk The words ofhis mouth are

iniquity& guile:

He to be vvifcjto doe good leaves.

4 He mifchief plotts onS bed,

he fets himfelfe in way not good:

he hath not ill hated.

(0
5 Thy mercy (Lord) in heaven is,

to clouds tlry faitiifuHnes.

6 Thy judgements a gfeat deep, like great

mountains thy righteoufness

Thou faveft man Si bcaft,o Lord.

7 How prerious is thy grace,

therefore in {hadow ofthy wings

mens fonnes their ttuft doe place.

TIkry
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3 Theyoftbefatnesoftliyboufe

unto the full fhdll take,

and ofthe river ofthy joycs

to drink thou fh<ilttbem make,

9 For with tl:ce is the fpring of life:

in thy light weevil fee light.

10 To them that know theclketch thy gracc^

to right in heart thy right.

11 Let no proud foot agaiult me come,

nor wicked hand move mee.

xa Wrong doers there are fal'n.caft downe,

and rayf^d they cannot bee,

5 7 APfal'mcofDavid.

Ret not thy felfebecaufe ofthofe

that evil! workers bee>

nor envious bee againft the men
that work iniquitic.

For like unto the graflc they fnall

be cut downe/uddenly:

and like unto the tender nerb

they witliering fhall dye.

Vpon the Lord put thou thy rrufl,

and bee thou doing good,
fo (halt thou dwell within the land,

'and fure thou fhalt have food.

See that thou fct thy hearts delight

alfo upon the Lord,

and tlie ^e^yers ofthy heart
to thee he will afford.

Truft in the Lord; & hee^I it work,
to himjcoiumit thy way.

Ha 6 As
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A As! ight thy jufticc heel bring forth^

rhy Judgement as noonc day.

7 Reft in lehovah, & for him
vvirli patience doc thou ftay:

fret not thy felfc becaufe ofhim
who profpers in his way,

Nor at the man,\vho brings to pafTe

the crafts he doth devile.

s Ceafc ire,& ^vrath leave: to doe ill

thy lelfe fret in no wife,

9 For evil doers fhall be made
by cutting downe to fall:

but tliofe that wayt upon the Lord,

the land inherit fball.

10 For yet a litle while, &then
the wicked fhall not hei

yea^thou (halt diligently mark
his place, 8c it not fee,

rr But meek ones the inheritance

(hall ofthe earth poUefTe:
alfo they (hall themiclves delight

in multitude ofpeace.
12 The wicked plotts againft the juil^

gnafhing at him his teeth,

t J The lord (hall laugh at himi)ecaufe

his day coming he fecth.

14 The wicked have drawne out their fword,

& bent theirbowe have thev,

to cji^ the poor& needy downe,

to kill tli^upright in way.

xs their
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u Theirfword fhall enter tlieirowne hcarr>

their bowres fliall broken bee,

16 The juft mans little, better M
then wickeds treafuric.

17 For th*amles ofwicked (hall be broke:

the JLord the juft doth ftay.

13 The Lord dothknow upright mens dayes:

and their lot is for aye.

19 Neither fliall they afliamed bee

in any time of iih

•andwhen the dayes offamine come,
they then fliall have their fill,

20 But wickedjSc foes ofthe lord
as lambs tat fliall decay:

they fhall confumeryca into fmoake
they fliall confume away,

7t The man ungodly borrowctb,

but he doth not repay:

but he that righteous is dodi fhew
mercy,6c gives away.

2Z Vqi fuch as ofhim blcflcd bee,

the earth inherit flial),

and they that ofhim curled ai^,

by cutting downc fliall falL

ai Thefoot-ftepsofasodlyman
theyareby lehovah

cftabliflied:& alfo hoe

delighteth in his way*

i^ AltlK>ugh lie fall,yet fliall heno:
be utterly downe caft:

H J becaufc
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becm{e Icliovah vritli his hand

doth underprop him fall.

25 J Iiavc been young& now am old*

ycc have 1 never feen

tlie jud man Icfr, nor that his feed

for bread have beggars b(\n.

^(} But eveiy d^y hec% mercifull,

and lends: his feed is bicft,

57 Dcparc from cvillj^: doc good:

and ever dwell at reft.

28 Bccjufe the Lord doth judgement love,

his Saints forfakesnot hec;

kept ever are they: but cut oft

the Tinners Cccd fhall bee.

ag The juft inherit fliall the land,

and therein ever dwell.

50 The juft mans mouth wifdome doih fpeak,

his tongue doth judgement tell.

5x The law ofhis God is inS heart;

none ofhis "fteps flideth.

i2 The wicked vvatchcth for the juft

,

and him to flay feckerh

.

i 5 lehovah will nor fuch a one

relin(]uirii in his hand^

neither will he condcmnc him when
adjudged he doth ftand.

(4)
1 4 Wayt on the Lord, 5c keep his way^

and liee fhall ihcc exalt

ih^canh to inheri':when cut oft

the wicked Ice thou Oi.ajr,

^s The
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3 s The wicked men I have behey
iii mighty pow 'r to bee:

al(b himfefe fpreading abroad

like to a grten-bay-tree.

3 6 Neverthelelfe he paft away,

and ioc^ then was not hee*

moreover I did feek/or him,

but found hec could not bee*

37 Take notice ofthcpcrfed man,

and the upright attend:

becaufe that unto fuch a man
peace is his latter end.

i8 But fuch men that tranfgrelfors arc

together pcrifli fhall:

the latter end fhall be cutofF

ofthe ungodly all,

39 But the falvatioh ofthe jufl

doth ofJehovah come:
he is their ftrength to them ill times

that are moft troublefome.

40 Yea,help^ free them will the lord:
he (hail deliver them

from wiced men, becaufe that they

doe put their truft iiil>im*

Pfalmc 58

A pfalme ofDavid,
to bring to remembrance,

LORDjin thy wrath rebuke me nor:

nor in thy hot rage chaften mee.
2 Becaufe thine hand doth prdTe me fore:

and in me thy {hafts fl^flened bee.

* There
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3 There is no foimJbes in my fleflv

becaufe thine anger I am in:

nor /ir/&^r^ any reft within

my bones,by rcafon ofmy fin*

^ Becaufctkut mineiniquitycs

afcendcd arc above my head:

like as an heavy burden,tbey

CO heavy upon me are layd,

5 My svounds ftink,4/f^corrupt they be:

my fooliflincs doth make it lo.

6 1 troubled amj& much bowM ^ovirnej

all the day long I mourning goc,

7 For with foule fores my loyncs are fiil^ct

& in my flcfli is no foundnes.

I'me weak & broken fox; I roared

bccaufe of my hearts refticifees.

9 Allmy ddireS before thee,l-nrd;

nor is my groaning hid from thee.

10 My heart doth panr^my ftrengrh me fails:

6i mineeye fighr is gonefirom mce.

IX My freinds 8c lovers from my fore

ftand off: off(landmy kinfmcu eke.

12 And they lay fnares that feek my lifc^

that feek my hurrjthey miichlcfipeal^

And all day long imagin guile,

1 ? But as one de.ife, 1 did not iieare,

and as a dumb man I became

as ifhis mouth not open were.

14 Thus was I as man that heares not,

& in whofe raomh reproofes none were,
i; bccaufe
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IJ Becaufc o Lord, iaibcc I bqjc:

o Lord my God^thou wilt mcc hcarc.

16 For fayd I, kft or*e mc ihcy joy:

whenmy foot (lips^they vaunt the more
11 therofcivcs *gainft mQ. For J to halc^

aiu nccrcj my grief's ft ill mcc before •

lu Por my tranlgrefrion Tic dcclarcj

Ifcr my fins will forry bcc.

19 But yetmy lively foes are ftrong>

who falfly hate mc, raultiplic.

;2o Moreover they that doc repay

e.vill in {lead ofgood to mcc,

bccaufe I follow what is good,

to mce they adverfaiycs bee.

ii Ichovah, doc not mee forfakc:

ray Godo doe not farrc dcparc

fl2 from mcc. Make haft unto mine ayd^

o Lord who my falvation art.

Pfalme 39
To the chiefmufician, e'vcn to Icduthua,

a Pfalme ofDavid.

ISaydjl will look tomy waycs^

left 1 fin with my tongue;

Tie keep my mouth wicl^i bir,whilc I

the wicked am among,
5 With filcncc tycd was my tonguC;^

my mouth I <Mdi refrainc.

From fpeaking that thing which is govdi^

and ftirred was my pair.e.

M ine heart within me waxed hot.

while 1 was muling long,

I inkindldl
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iiiklncllccl m me was the fire-

y^^^rpakc I with my tongue.

^ Mine enJ, o Lord,& ofmy dayes

letitice themcarure learnc;

that wliata mortientany tiling

1 am I may diiccrne.

5 Behold thou mad'ft my dayes a fpaii,

mine age as nought to thee:

iurely each man at's beft eftate,

is wholly vanity. Selali,

6 Sure in a vaine fliow walketh man^

fure ftird in vaine they are:

he heaps up richcs,& kno ' s not

who fhall the fame gather.

7 And now, o Lord what wayr J for?

my hope is upon thec.

fi Free me from all ray ircfpades:

the foolcs fcornc mak^ not mee.

9 1 was dumb noropned my mouth,

this done bccaufeibouhaft.

10 Remove thy ftrokeawayifom mec;

by thy hands blow I waft.

li When with febukes thoii doft corrcd

man for iniquiiy,

.

thou blaftS lii« beauty;likea^moth:

fure each maii % vaniiy. Selah.

f 2 Heare mypray'r,Lord, hark to my cry,

be not ft ill at.my.rears:

for ftranger, 6e pilgrim ^virh tlice,

1 'mt^, as ail my taihci^.

i



1 1 turne afide a while from race,

that I may ftrcngth recalh

before I doe depart from hence,

and be noe more at all.

Pfalmc 40.

To the cliiefmuficiai^a pfalmc-

of David.

With cxpedlation for the Lord

I vvayted patiently,

and hee inclined unto mcc.

alfo he heard my cry.

5 He brought mee out ofdreadfuH-pir,

out ofthe miery day;
and fet my feet upon a rock,

hee ftablifhed my way.

i And in my mouth put a new fbng,

ofprayfe our God unto;

many ihall fee, & feare, upon
the Lord fhall trufl: alfO.

4 Bleft is the man tliat on the Lord
maketh his truft abide:

nor doth the proud refpectj nor fuch

to lies as tutne afide.

5 O thou lehovah, thou my Co^y
haft many a wonder wrought:

and likewife towards us thou hall

conceived many a thought.

Their fumme cannot be reckoned up'

in order unto thee:

would I declare &: fpcak ^^^^^5
beyond accourit they bee,

1-2 6 ThooL
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6 Thou facrificc & offering

woul J{\ nor-, rhou boar^il mine e^rer

burnt: Oifring,& tin offering

thou neither didft rcqucrc.

7 Then fayd I: loc,I come: ith books
rollc it is wrirt ofmcc.

8 Todoethyvvill,God,I dcliglit:

I hy laws in my heart bcc.

9 In the srcat cong:relation

thy righrcoumcs I fhovv:

loci have not refraynd my lip<,

Ichovali, thou doft know.
10 I have not hid thy righteouCics

within my heart alone:

rtiave declarM.thy faithfullncs

and thy falvation:

Thy mercy nor thy truth have I

from the great Church concealcL

u Let not thy tender mcrcyes bee

from mce o Lord \virh4ield.

Let both thy kindnes 8c thy truth

keep me my life tliroughour,

12 Becaufe innunierable ills

have COmpaft nice about:,

^y fins have caught me fo that I

not able am to fee;

more are they then hain ofmy head,

therefore mv heart fails mec

1 i Be plcaPvi Lordj to ddivcr mcG

to
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to help me Lord make haft,

i^ At onceabaflit & fhamM let bee

who (eck my foule to vvafte:

Zct them be driven backjS: fliam'cl,

that wifh me miTery.

15 Let them be vvafte, to quit their (liame,

that fay to me/y fy.

15 Let all be glad, he joy in thee,

that leek thee: let them fay

who thy falvation love, the Lord
be magnifydc ahyay.

17 I both diJftrcft & needy am,
the "Lovdfet thinks on mee:

my help Sc my deliverer thou

my God, doe not tarry,

Plalme 4I

To the chiefmuficiaDj a pfalme-

ofDavid.

Blefled is hce that wilcly doth
unto the poore attend;

the Lord will him deliverance

in time of trouble fend,

2 K im God will keep,& make to live,

on earth hce bleft fhall he^

nor doe thouhim unto the will

give ofhis enemie.

? Vpon the bed of languiiliing,

the Lord will ftrengthen him:

thou alfo wilt make ail his bed
within his ficknes time.

4 I fayd, lehouah, o be thou

I % merdful
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mercifull unto mee;

healc thou my foule^becaulc that 1

have finned agamli thee.

5 Tho (c men that bem ine encm ic%

with cvill n:Tee defame:

when will the time come hee (hall dye,

and perifh fliall his name?

<5 And if he conoe to fee wfp^hec

fpeaks vanity: l>is heart

fm to it felfc heaps, when hee gobs

fortli hee doth it impart.

7 All that me hate^againft mee they

together wliifper ft ill:

againft me they imagin doe

to mee malicious ill,

8 Il^us doc they fay fome ill difeafe-

UBto him cleaveth fore:

and/f/;?^ »oiv he lycth downe,

he fliall rife up noe more.

9 Moreover my famil iar freind,

onwhom my trull I fcr,

his hecle againlt mcc lifted up,

ivfjo of my bread did eat.

10 But Lord me pitty, 6c mcc rayfc^

that 1 may tliem retjuitc.

11 By this I know aifilredly,

in mee thou doft delight:

For o're m.ec triumphs not my foe.

u And mee, thou doft mee ftay,

inmine iniegriry^§< fct'll
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mee thee before for aye,

xi BkfthathIehovahIfraeIsGo4
from everlafting hen^

alfo unto everlafting;

Amen, yea and Amen.

7HE

Second Booke-
PSALME 42

To the chiefmufician, cj^afchil, ^ot the-

SonnesofKorah.

Like as the Hait panting doth bray

after the water brooks,

even in fuch wife O God, my foule,

after thee panting looks.

fi For God, even for the liuing God,
my foule it thirfteth fore;

oh when fhall I come& appeare^

the face ofGod before.

% My reares have been UDto n^e mear,

by night alfo by day^

while all the day they untomea
where isthy Goddoe fay.

4 When as I doe in minde record

thefe things, then me upon
I doe my foule out pourCj for I

with multitude had gone:
With themfunto Gods houfe I wccr^

with voyc€Lofjoy &prayfe;
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I with a multitude did goe
that didkeepe-holy-days.

5 MyrouIevvhyartcaftdovvne?&:arc
ftirr'd in mce: thy hope place

in God, for yet hicn prayfc 1 fhaH

for thcjiclp ofhis face.

6 My God, my fouJe in mcc*s cafl downCj

therefore tbccmiode I will

from lordancs & Hcrmouites lan4
and from the litk hill*

7 Atthenoyfeofthywatcrfpouts

deep unto deep doth calit

thy waves they ategone over mee,
alfo thy billowcs all.

B His loving kindnes yet tlic Zord
command will in the day:

, and in the jiighthis fong with mce,

tomy lifes God Tie pray,

9 I unto God will fay, my Rock
why haft thou forgot mce?

why goal fad^byrcaloc of
prclfurc ofth' cnen^ie*

Kf As with a fword witliinmy bones

my foes reproach mec do;

wliilc all the day,vvhere is thy God?.
they doe fay mee uato.

It My foule o wherefore doft thou bowe
ihy fclfe dowfie heavily^

jnd wliexeforemmee makcft thou
afiirrti«nuItiK)uny?

Hope
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Hope ihou ii"i God^ becaiiie I (hall

with prayfe bitn yet advance:

who is my God, alfo he is

health ofmy countenance.

Pfalme 43.

IVdge me, o God, & plead my cauie

from nation mercylefle;

from the guilefull & man unjuft-,

lend thou me rcdrtlfe.

a For ofmy flrength thou ait the God,

why caft's thou mee thee fro:

why goe I mourning for the fore

oppteffion ofthe foe?

3 Thy light o fend out& thy truth,

let them lead,^ bring mee,

unto thy holy hill, & where

thy tabernacles bee.

4 Then will I to Gods Altar goe^

to God my joyes gladnes:

upon the Harp o God my God
1 will thy prayfe exprefle.

$ Myfouleowherforedoftthoubowe
thy felfe downeheavily«

and wherefore in mee makeft thou

a fiirre tumultuouily?

Hope thou in God, becaufe 1 fball

with prayfe him yet advance:

who is my God, alfo he is

health ofmy countenance.

Pfalme 44-

To the chiefmufician, for the fonnes-

ofKorali, K PSAI.
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WEE with our cares have hearse Cod^

our fathers have us told,

\v!iat works tliou diddcft in their dayeSj

in former dayes ofold.
2 Ihiv thy hand drave the Ixcathen our,

and chcm thou planted haft^

fjSTv thou the people didft afflidV,

and thou didft them out-caft.

5 For they got not by their ownc fword

the lands pofllfiion,

neubcr yer was k their owne armc
w-rought their fdvation:

BiK thy right hand^thinc armc alfo,

thy countenances lighr^

becaufe that ofthine ownc good will

thou didft in them delight.

\. Thou art my king, o mighty God,
thou doft the lame indurc:

doe thou for lacob by command
deliverances procure.

; Through thee as with a hornc wee will

puili downe our enem iesr

through thy name will wee : read them downe
that up againft us rife.

, Becaufe that I will. in no wife

any affiance have,

uponmybow,ncirheris it

my fword that-{hall mce favc.

.

But from our enemies as thou fav*d,

and put our foes to Hiame.

In God wcc boaft all the day iori'?.
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and for aye prayfc thy name. Sclali.

(2)

9 But tliouhaft caft us ofl away,

thou makcft us alfo

to be afham'd. neither dofl tliou

forth with our armies goc.

10 Vs from before the encrny

thou makeft back recoyle:

likevvife they which our liacers bee,

for themfelves us doe fpoyle.

12 Thou haft us given like to fhecp

to (laughter t^at Oelongi

alfo thou haft us fcattcred

the heathen folk among,
li Thou doft thy people (^i \o falc

whereby no wealth doth riic;

neither doft thou obtainc incrcalc

ofriches by their price.

1 5 Viito our neighbours a reproach

thou doQiS, us expo ^c,

a icorne we are Si mocking ikocky

to them that us inciofe.

.

x,|. Among the heathen people thou

a by word doft us make:

alfo among the nations,

at us their heads they fhakc.

1$ Before me my confufion

it is continually,

and ofmy countenance the fhame
hath over covered mec.

i 6 Bccaufe of his voyce that doth fcornc,

K a ^rra
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ami icofTiugly defpiglit:

by reafon ofthe enemy,
ani felfe revenging wigbr.

V All this is come on us, wee ycc

hxvc not forgotten thcc:

neither againft thy covenant

Iiavc wee dealt faithleflie.

1 a Oar I:eart is not turnM back^nor have

Our flcps from thy way ftray'd;

ly 1 hough us thou brake in dragons placcj

and hid us in deaths fhade.

20 bad wee forgot Gods namCjOr ftretcbc

to a ftrange God our bands:

21 Shall not God fearch this outpfor bee

hearts fecrets underftands.

22 Yea, for thee all day wee are kil'd:

counted as fhecp to (lay.

2 1 Awakcjwhy flcepft tbou,Lord? arife,

caft us not offfor aye.

2* Thy countenance a\^-ay from us

o wherefore doll; thou bide?

ofour grief&: oppreffion

forgetful 1 dolt abide.

:s For our foule is bowd downc to duft:

to earth cleaves our belly.

2. 5 Rife for our help,& us rcdeeme,

bccaufc ofthy mercy.
Pfalmc ^s

To the chiefmufician upon ShofluDnimjfor-

ilic fonncsofKorabjMafchil a fong ofloves.
PS>fL^
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MY heart good mater boyletb font',

my works touching tl c King

I ipcak: my tongue is as the pen

ofScribe fwifdy writing.

i Fairer thou art then Tonnes ofmen,

grace in thy lips is (lied;

becaufc ofthis tbeLord hath thee

for evermore blciled.

J Thy wafting fword o mighty one

gird thou upon thy thigh:

thy glorious-magnificence,

and comely majefty.

* Ride forth upon the word oftruth,

mcekne's & rigliteoufncs;

and thy right hand fiiali lead thee forth

in works ofdrcadfulnes.

5 Within the.heart ofthe kings foes

thinearrows piercing bee:

whereby tiic people overcome,

fliall fall downc under thee.

6 Thy throne o God, for ever is,

the fcepter ofthy ftatc

7 right fceprcr is, luftice thou [o\%
but wickedncs dofl: hate:

Becaufc ofthis>God ev^n thy God
hee hath annoyntcd thee,

with oyle ofgladnes above them,
that thy companions bee.

s Tv1yrrhs,Alo:s,an;i CdmsfmU^
all ofthy garments ^«^:

out ofthe yvory pallaces

K ', they
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wherby tl:cy made thcc glad.

9 Amongft thine honourablema iis

king^ daughters prcfent were,

ihiC Queen IS fet at thy right band

in fine gold of Ophir.

(0
JO Harkcn o daughter, & behold,

doc thou incline thine care:

doe thou forget thine owae people,

and houfe ofthy father.

JJ So Oiail the king delighting- reft

hicnfelfein thy beautic:

and bowing downc vvorfhip thou him,

becaufe thy Lord is hee.

12 Then fhall be prefent with a gift

the daughter there of Tyre:

ihe wealthy ones ofthe people

thy favour (liall dcfirc,

I Jy The daughter ofthe kiii^; ihc is,

all glorious within;

.and with imbroderies ofgold,
her garments wrought have been.

14 She is led in unto the king.

in robes with needle \^ roughtr

the virgins that doc follow her

(Tiall unto thcc be brought.

13 They fliall be brought forrh with gladnes,

alfo with rcjoycing,

fi fliall they crorance have into

the Pallace of the king.

116 Thy children fliall in ftead ofthofc
that were thy fathers bc€: whom
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whom thou niayil place in all the earth

in princely diginty.

17 Thy name remcmbredl will make
through generations all:

therefore for ever& for aye

the people prayfe thee iliolL

Pfalme 46
To the chiefmuilcian/or the Tonnes of-

Korahjii fong upon Alemoth.

GOD is our rcfuge,ftrengthjSc help

in troubles very neere.

^ T hereforc we will not be aftayd,

though th*carth removed were.

Though mountaincs move to midft offcas
3 Though waters roaring make
and troubled be^at v/hole fwellings

although the mountaines (hake. Selah.

4. There is a river ftreames whereof

fhall reJoyce Gods city:

the holy place the tent whcrin

abtderh the moft high.

5 God is within the midft ofhe r,

moved fhee {hall not bee:

God rhall be unto her an help,

in the morning early.

6 The nations made tumuhuous noyle,

the kingdomesmoved were:

he did give forth his thundering voyce

the earth did melt withfeare^

J The God ofArmies is with us

«h*etemalll€hovah:

the
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the God oflacob is for us

a refuge high. Selah.

8 O come yee forth bdiold the works

which lehovah hath wrought,

the fcarfull dcfolations,

which on the earth he brought.

9 Vnto the utmoft ends of th'earth

warrcs into peace hee turnes:

the fpcarc he cuts, the bowe he breaks,

in EvQ the chariots burnes,

to Beilillj&knowthatlamGod,
cxakcdbewill I

among the heathen: through the earth

I Me be exalted hye.

II The God ofarmyes is with us,

th^eternal I lehovah:

the God of lacob is for us

a refuge high. Selah.

Pfalme 47.

To the chiefmuilcian: a plalme for the-

Sonncs ofKorah.

CLap hands all people,flTOut for joy,

to God with voycc of finging mirthr

2 For high lehovah fearfull is,

a great King over all the earth.

3 People to us he doth fubdue,

and nations under our feet lay.

* For us our heritage he chofe,

his dcare lacobs glory. Selah.

5 God is afcended with a (hour;

lehovah with the trumpets noy/e,

6 Sing
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Sing pfalmes to Codfi^ pialmes^^ng^

unto our King with Ringing voyce, (pfalmes

For God is -King ofall the eanb,
fing yee pfalmes ot inHrudioii

:

Over the heatlien God will reigoe

God fits his Iioly throne upon.

To the people ofAbrahams-God
Princes ofpeoples gathei^d bee,

for (hields ofth'earth to God belong:

lie is exalted mightylie,

Pfalme 4a
To the chiefmuikian, a fong& pfalme for

the fonncs ofKorah,
Reat is Ichovabj& he is

[
to be prayfed greatly

within the city of our Cod^
in his moimtaine holy.

For iituation beautiful!,

the Joy ofthe whole earth

Jtaount Sion^, the great Kings <:ity

on the fides ofthe nortb,

God in her pailaces is kno'jvne

to be a refuge high.

ForJocjthe kings afiembled were
tlieypaft together by.

They iavvj6£ fo they racrveiled,

were troubled,fied fot feare.

Trembling feiz'd on them there^ paine
like her that childe doth beare.

The navies that of TarfhiOi arc
in pieces thou breakeA;
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cv*n with a vcryblaft ofwinde

coming out ofthe ead.
8 As we heard, fo we favv within

the I ord ofhoafts citty,

in our Gods cictyjGod will it

ftablilli aernally. Selah.

9 O God wc have had thoughts upon

thy free benignity,

wirhin tlie very midJe parr

ofthy temple holy,

10 According ro thy name,o God
fo is thy prayfc unto

the cnds'ofearthithy right hand *s full

ofrighreoufnes alfo.

IT Let the mountaine Sion rejoyce,

and triumph let .them make
who are the daughters ofludah,

cv^n for thy judgemenis fake.

J2 About theliill ofSion walk,

and goc about her ycc,

and doc yee reckon up thereof

the tow'rs t/jat therein bee.

I J Doe yee full well her bulwarks mark,

her Pallaces view, well,

that to the generation

to come yee may it tcJI.

s 1- For this fame God he is our God
for ever& for aye:

likcwife unto the very death

he guides us in our way.

PSALM
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Pfalaie 49
To the chiefmufician a pfalmc for the

fonncsofKorab.

HEarc tliis all peoplc,ali give care

that dwell the vvovld all oVc

.

2 Sonnes both oflow,Cx: higher men,

joyntly both rich &: pooic.

3 My mouth it ihall variety

of vvifJome be fpeakiiig:

aod my hearts meditation fliali

be of undcrfVanding.

4 Vnto a fpeech provcrbiall

I will miiie eare incline;

I will alfaupon the Harp
open my dark doctrine.

5 Why ff-iould I be at all afrayd

indayesthateviilbee:

w^efi that my heeles iniquity

about iliall compallc mce.

6 Thofe men that mak^e their great cftates.

their fta'y to truft unto,

who in the plenty oftheir wealth
themfelves doe boaft alfo:

7 Ther 's not a man ofth^m that can

by any meanes redceme
his brothcrjnor give unto God

enough to ranfome him.
8 So dcare their foules redemption is

8c ever ccafeth ir,

I 2 9 That
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9 That lie fhould ftiil for ever live

and never fee the pir«

10 For he doth fee that wife man dye,

the foole and brutifh too

to periili, & their rich cftate

to others leave they doo.
11 They thiiik their houies are for aye

to generations all

their dwelling places, & their lands

by their owne names they call.

12 Nevertheleflcjin honour man,
abideth not a night:

become he is juft like unto
the beafts that perifh quite.

I i This their owne way their folly is^

yet whatfoeVe they fay,

their fuccclTors that follow them

doe well approve. Selab.

i 'i- Like fheep fo arc they layd in grave,

death fliall them feed upon;

& th' upright over them in morn
fhall have dominion.

And from the place where they doc dwell,

the Dcauty which they haVe,

fhall utterly cohfume away
in the devouring grave.

(3)

I J But furely God redemption

unto my foule will give,

even froni the power ofthe grave,

for he will mc reccivCc Selab.

16 Be
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•6 Be not afrayd when as a man

in wealth is made to grow,

and when the glory of iiis houfe

abundantly doth How*
ly Becaufe he (nail carry away

nothing when he doth dye:

neither {hall after hina defcend

ought ofhis dignity.

18 And albeit that he his foule

in tinae ofhis life bleft,

and men will prayle thee,when as thou

much ofthy ielfemakeil.

19 He fhall goe to his fathers race,

they never ftiali fee light.

20 Man in honour, Sc know^ nor, is

like beafls that peridi quite*

Pfalme 50.

A pfalme ofAfaph.

THe mighty God^ the Lord haihfpok%
and he the earth doth cal^

from theijpfidrig ofthe Sun,
thereofunto the fall.

a The mighty God hath clearely fhyn^d

out ofthe mount Sion,

which is ofbeauty esccllenc

the full pcrfedion,

3 Our God fhall comejand not be flill

fire (hall wafte in his {ighfj

and round about him {hall be rayi^d

a ftorme ofvehement might.
His folk to judge he Irons above

I 5 calls
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calls bcavcnSj& (?arth hkeivifc,

5 Bring mee my Saints,that covenantm Jike

with mcc by facrificc.

6 And the heavens iliall his righrcoufncs

Tnevv forth npparenthe:

becau(c the mighty God himfelfe

a righteous judge will bee. Sebh*

(0
7 Hearc, o my peopIc5& I will

fpeakCjl will tcftify

alfo to thcco liracll,

leventhy Godaml.
As for thy facriHccs I

will finde no fault with thee,

or thy burnt offrings,tP^/V/^ /jave beeft

at all times before mee.

9 lie rake no buUocks^nor hc-goates

from houfejOr.foldes of thine,

-lo For forreft beafts^S^ cattcll all

oil thoufand hills are mine.

11 The flying foules ofthe mountaincs

all ofthem doc I know:

and everV wildc bead ofthe field

it4svvithmeealfo.

12 If I were hungry I would not

it unto thcc declare:

for mine the habitable world,

and fullncs ofit are.

1$ Ofbullocks eatc the flefli^or drink

the blood ofgoates will ] ?

14 Thanks offer unto God,5c pay
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thy vowes to themoft high.

IS And in the day cftrouble fore

doe thou unto mce cry,

and I will thee delivcr^and

thou mee fhak glorify.

O)
15 But to thewicked God faytb,vvby

doft thou the mention make

ofmy ftatuteSjwhy in thy mouth
fhould'ft thou my covenant take?

17 Sich thou doft hate teaching and doft

my words behinde thee caft

IS When thou didft fee a thie£,then thou

with him conlented haft;

And likevvifi with adulterers

thy pare hathbeen the fame.

19 Thy mouth to evill thou doft give,

and guile tiiy tongue doth frame.

Thou fitteft, thou doft fpeake againft

the man chat is thy brother:

and thou doft flaunder him that is

the fonne of thine owne mother.

21 Thefe things haft thou committed.and

in filence I kept cloife:

that I was altogether like

thy fclfe, thou didft fuppofe:

I'lcthee reprovCjS: in order

before thine eyes them fet.

52 O therefore now conftderihis

yeethat doc God forger:

left J you tearc,^ ther^^ be ro
any
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any deliverer.

£ i He glorificth mee that doth

prayfc unto mee offer.

2 > And hce that doth order arfg^t

his convcrfation,

to him will I give that hce may
fee Gods filvation,

Pfalmc 5F.

To the chiefmuficiaiTja pfalme ofDavid,wheQ

Nathan the prophet came untohim,afterhe

had gone in unto Bathfheba.

HAve mercy upon mee o God,
in thy loving kyndnes:

in multitude ofthy mercyes

blot out my trcfpalfes.

2 From mine iniquity doe ihou

wafh mee moft perfectly

and alfo from this linof^inc

doe thou mee purify.

3 B ccaufe, ofmy ttanfgreflions

my felfe doQ take notice,

and fin that I commitredhave
before mcc ever is»

4 Cainft thee, thee only I have finy

this ill done thee before
when thou fpeakft jufi thou arr^S£ cleare

when thou doft judge therforc.

5 Beholdjhow in iniquity

I did my fhape receive:

al(b my mother f^at met bAn
in fill did mee conceive.

<? BehoM
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« Beholdjthoudo^ikfire the truth

withia the inw^d part:

and thou fhakmakemee wiidome know

in fecret of sEy beartc

7 With hyfbpe doc Jiie purify,

I {hall be deanfed Co:

doe thou iBce wa^bj^ then I (liall

be whiter then the fnow.

•a Ofjoy&ofgladnes doe thou

make me to heare the voyce:

that fo the bones which ttou hai^ broke

may cheerfully reJoyce*

9 From the beholding ofmy fin

iiide thou away thy face:

alio all minsiniquicyes

doe utterly deface*

(0
10 A cleane heart(Lordjm me create,

alfoaipiritright

XX in. me renew. O caCI not mee
away out oft!^ (igfetj

Nor from me take toy hcAf Ipirlr.

t2 Reftore the joy to mee
ofthy falvation^Sc uphbld

me with thy Ipirir free

15 Then will I teach tl'iy wayes to tbofe

that workiniquitie:

and by this meanes llialliinnfrs bee
converted unto thee.

14. O God, God ofmy heald^fesmee
free frcm btoud guiltines,

M and
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aiid fo my tongue fhall joyfiiily.

fing ofthy rightcoufoes,

i; OLord-my-iky^letthoumy lips

by thceDeopenedj
and by my mouth thy prayfes fl^all

be openly fheweg.

16 For thou^djr^ft not facrific^

it.would i freely bring.>

ocichGr doft thou contentment take

in a u hole burnt offriog.

17 Th&facrificcsofiheLord.

t'.icy arc a broken fprite:

Godjthou wiknot defpife a heart

that*s btokcnj&: com rite

18 In thy good pleafureo doe thou

doc good to Sion hid;

the walks oftliy lerufalcm

o doe thou build up dill.

19 The facriiice ofjuft ice fhall

pleafe thee^with burnt offring,

and whole burnt offring; then they {hall

calves to thine Altar bring.

O
Another cfthepime.

GOD, have mercy upon mee^

according to thy kindenes deatci

and as thy mercyes many bee,

quite doe thou my tranfgrefiions clearc.

From my perverCiesmec wafh through,

and from my (in mee purify.

For my tranfgref^ons I doe know,

before
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before mee is.my fin dayly.

4 Gainftthee5theeonlyrin*dliaveI,

& done this evill in thy figlit:

that when thou fpeakft thee juftify

men mayjand iuc^ing dearethccc|uite»

i Loe;>ia injuftice lhapc*t I was:

in fin my mother conceavM mee.

6 Loe^thou in th'inwards truth lov^d haz:-

and made niee wife in fecrccie*

7 Purgeme with hyfl[bpc5& I clearc

fhall bejmeevvarh3& then the fnovv

B 1 (hall be whiter. Make me heare

Icy& gladnes, the bones which fo

Thou broken hail: joy cheerly ihalL

9 Hyde from my fms thy fzcc away
blot thou iniquityes out all

which are upon meeany way,

ro Create in mee cleane heart 4t laft

God: a right fpirit in mc nav make.
tx Nor from thy prefaice quiteme cafi-,

thyholy fpriglitnor from me take*

12 Meethyfalvationsjoyreilorc,

and ftay me with thy ^irit free.

Ill wil, tranlgreflbrs teach thy lore,

and finncrs (hall betumdto thee.

X* Deliver mee from guilt ofbloud,
o God, God ofmy health-faving,

which ifthoii {halt vouchfaf^aloud

thy righteoufnesaoy tongue fliall fing»

X5 My lips doethou,oiiordundofe.
Ma and
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and tliy prayfe (liall ray mouth forth fho\v<

16 For facrifice thou liaft not chofe,

that I fhould it on thee beftow:

Thou joy^ not in burnt lacrifice.

17 Gods facrificcs are a fp^ryte

broken; o GoJjthou'ic not defpifcj

a heart that*s broken & contrite,

xe In thy good will doe thou beftow

on Sion goodncs bounteouflie:

lerufalcnis walles that lye fo low
doe thou vouchfafe to edifie.

19 Then fhalt thou pleafe to entertaine

the facrificcswirh content

of righteoufnes, the offrings fiaine,

which unto thee wee fhall prcienr.

Together with the offerings

fuch as in fire whole burned are:

and then they fhall their bullocks brings

offrings to be on tliine altar.

Pfalme 52

To the chiefmufician,UT/a(chiI. a pfalme of
Davidrvvhen Doeg the Edomite canac and
told Saulc, 8c fayd unto him, Dauid is

come to the houfe ofAhimilcch.

OM an ofmight, wherefore doH thou

thus boaft thy fcife in ill?

the goodnes ofthe mighty God
endurtth ever ftilL

2 Thy tongue prefumptuoufly doth
mifchievous things devijfc:

it is like to a razor Aarp,

working
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working decekfulllies.

3 Thou lovefl evil more then goocj,

more to fpeak Iks then right.

4 O guileful! tonguc5thou dofl in all

devouring vvords delight-

5 God fhalllikewife for evermore

deftroying thee deface,

he {hall take thee awayj& pluck

thee from thy dwelling place.

And alfo root thee out from off

the land ofthe living. Selabj

6 The righteous alfo fliall it fee

and feare, at him laughing,

7 Loejthis theman fi^'ff made not God
his ftrength; but trufted m

his (lore ofvvealth,himiclfe made ftrong

in his mifchievous fm,

8 But in the houfe ofGod dm I

like a grecnc Olive-tree:

I truft forever & for aye^

in Gods benignitle.

9 Thee will I prayle for evermore^

becaufe thouhai]t done this:

and I'le wayt on tiiy name, for good
before thy Saints that is.

Pfalme 5?.

To the chiefmufician upon Mahalath,

M^Cchila ppiir/is ofDavid.

THe foo!e in*s heart Cmh.t^gre^j no Cod^^
they are corruptjhave dons

abominable pradiies'

M i rhat
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that doth good tliere is iionc.

^ The Lord from heaven looked dowiTC

on Tonnes ofmen, to fee

if any that dothiinderftand,

that feekcth God there bee.

i All arc gone back^togethcr-thcy

ev'n filthy arc become:

and there is none that doeth^ood,

noe not fo much as«one.

4 The workers ofiniquityes

havo they-noe knowledge all?

who earc my people; they eate bread-

and on God doe not call.

5 Greatly they fear'djW^^rf noefearc was,

'gainft thee in camp that lyes

his bones God fcattered-& them (ham*d

for God doth /^^wdefpife.

6 Who Ifraells health from Sion gives?

his folks captivitie

when God (hall turner lacob (hall joye

gladlfraellOiallbee.

pfalme 54

To the chief mufician on Heginoth,Mafchil,4

fsAlm: of Davicl>when the Ziphims c^me & fa>\l

to Siuljdoth not David hide hirafelfe with us*

PRcferve mcc,by thy namc^o God,

&: by-thy ftrength judge mec.

:2 O God,my ^>ray'r hearc,givc earc to

words in my mouth that bee.

5 For ftrangers up againft me rife:,

and who oppreffe me fore,

purfuq
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purfuc n[iy foule^nckher have they

fet God themfelvcs before. Selab.

4 Loe, God helps mce,the i^ord^s with them

that doe my foule fuftaine.

5 He {hall reward ill to my foes:

them in thy truth rcftrayne,

6 Vnto thee facrificc will I,

wichvo^unrarincs;

LorJjto thy name I will give prayfe,,

Becaufc ofthy goodnes.
7 Forhchithmcedclivercd>

outofalimifcryes;

and i;s dcfire mine eye hath (ecu

uponmine enemyes.

PfaJme 55

To die chiefmufician on NeginothjMafchil,

a pfalnic ofDavid.

OGOD,doe thou give eare unto

my fuppiication:

.

and doe not hide thy fdfe away
fix>m my petition,

9 Bee thou atteotive unto mee,
and anfwer mee returned

I in my meditation

<loe make a tioyfe& motrne,

3 Becaufe ofth'enecnies voyce,bccaufe
the wicked haue opprdft,

for they injuftice on mee cad
and in wradi mee deteft.

4^ My heart in mee is payn^d^onmee
deaths terrors fallen bee,

5 Xremblk^
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5 Trembling & fcare arton meecomo,
horrdur hath covered mee.

6 Then did f fay,o who to mee
wings ofa dove will give^

that I might flie away & might
in quiet dwelling live.

7 I-oc, I would wander farre away,

and in the defart re ft. Sclah,

8 Soonc would tfcape from windy ftorme,

from violent tcffipeft,

(»)

9 Lord bring on them deftru^iion,

doe thou their tongues dividej

for ftrife & violence I within

the city have elpy'd.

to About it on the walks thereof^

they doc walk night& day:

mifchicfal(b& forrow 6oq
in middeft of it ftay,

ri In midft thereofthere^swickedflesj

deceitfulInes alfo,

and out of the bcoad flreets thereof

guilefullnes doth not go.

12 For t'was no foe reproacht mee^thcsi

could I have borne; nor did

my foe agarnft me lift himlclfe

from him had I me hid.

X3 But thou it was,the man that wen
my well efteemed pccre,

which wa(t to mee my fpeciall guide,

and mine acquaintance neere.

« Wee
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'* Wee didtogether counfell take

in fWect fociety:

and weedid walk into theliou(c

ofGod in company.

IS Let death feizeon themjSc let them

goe downe quick into hell:

for vvickednes among them is

m places where they dwell,

(^)

* 6 As for mee> I will call on God-
and mee the Lord fave (hall.

17 Evening mornjSc at noon will I

pray, Sc aloud will callj

18 and he fhall hearemy voyce. He hath

in peacemy foule let free

from warre that was ^ainll mee^bccaufe

theremany were with mee.

19 God fhall heare,& them fmitejev^n he

that doth ofold abidej Selah.

becaufe they have no change,thcrcforc

Gods feare they lay afide.

20 Gainft fuch as be at peace with him
hee hath put forth his hand:

he hath alfo the covenant

which he had made prophanM.

2

1

His words then butter fmoother were,
but warre in'^s hcart:his words

more then the oyle were (bfrencd

but yet they were drawne fwords.

22 Thy burden caft upon the£ord;>

and hefuHaine dice (halJ:

N nor
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tior fliall he fuffer righteous ones

to be removed at alL

si But theu o Godjflialt dovvne to hell

bring them who bloody bee,

guileful] fhall not live halfe their dayes:

bu'jIwiJlrruftinthce.

Pfilaie 56.

To the chief mufician upo lonath Elem Recho-
-kim^Michtam of David,whcn the Philiftims

tooke him in Gath.

LORD^ piety mecjbccaufe

m an would up fallow mcc:

and fighting all the day throughout,

oppreCfc mec fore doth hee.

fi "MiiTceneraics they would
f^i{wal\ow\xp dayly;

for they l^e naany that doe fight

againft aiee,o raoft higk
3 I ^Ic put my truft in thee,

what time I am afrayd.

4 In God I'lc prayie his word.in God
my confidence have ftayd;

I will not be afrayd

what ilefh can doe to rcec*

5 All day they wreft ray wordsitheir thoughts

for ill againft me bee,

6 They joyne rhemievcs together;

thcmfelvcs they clofcly hydc;

they markmy ilcps when for my foulc

wayting they doc abyde.

5 Shall they make an efcape
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by their ini<:juity5

thou in thine anger downc deprdle

the folks o God mighty.

8 My vvandrings thou doll telJ^

,

put thoumy weeping tearcs.

into thy bottler^r*? they not

within thy regiftets.

9 Then fhallmy foeS turnc bad^
when I cryc unto thee:

this I doc know afluredly,

becaufe God is for mee.
10 In God Vk p-ayfe his word;

the Lords word I. will pray fc*

n In God I truft:I will not feare

whatman 'gainfttnee can rayfe.

12 Thy vow^s on me o God^
¥lc render prayfc to ihcc,

li Becaufe that ihou my fbule ftom death

delivering doft free-

Deliverwilt not thou

my feet fromdownefaUing?
fo that I may walk before God

ith light ofthe living*

Pfalme s7
To the chiefmufician Altafchith,MicI:tam of
Davidjwhen he fled from Saul in the cavcv

GOD)to me be mercifully

be mercifull to mec:

becaufe my foulc for ftelter-fafe

betakes it fclfc to thee*

Yea in thefhaddow ofthy wini^s,

my I'efugel havepkcV^ ** N i unti

O
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iintill thefe fore calarnitics

fhall cpitebeovcr paft.

To God mod high I cry:thc Goi
that doih forme performc.

He will from heaven fend, & fave

mecfrom the fpightfull fcornc

Ofiiim that would with greedy had",

fwallowmevtrerly: Sclali,

the Lord from heaven will fend forth

his grace $c verity.

My fouIe*s 'mongft lions, & I lye

with men on-fier-fet;

mens fonncs who.fe teeth are rpear5,5f fliafts.

whofe tongues as fvvords arc whet..

O GoJjdoe thou exalt thy felft^

above the heavens high:

up over all the earth alfo

lifted be thy glory.

They for my fteps preparM a net,

my foulc is bow'd; a pit

they ^igV^ before rac, but thcmfches

are fairn in midft of it. Sckh.
My ^cart o God, prepared is,

prepared is my heart»

fing will I, ^ fing prayfe writhpf^hncs.

Vp o my glorie ftartj

ySlAQ Pfalrcry & Harp, T will

awake in vIk morning.

Among the folk I 'le prayfe thee, Lore?,

*mongft nations to tbcc fog*

ro Vm
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xd Forgreat unto tlie heavens is

thy mercifull bounty:

thy verity alfo doth reach

unto the cloudy fky c.

tz O God, doe thou exalt thy felfe,

above the heavens high:

up over all the earih alfo

lifted Le thy glory.

Plalme 58

To the chiefrtiufician, Altafchi.h^

michtam ofDavid,

DOc yee o congregation,

indeed fpeak righteoufncs?

and o yee Tons ofearthly menj
doe yee judge uprighrnes?

2 Yea you in heart will working be

iniurious-wickednes-

and in the land you will weigh our
your hands violentncs.

3 The wicked are eftranged from
the wombjthey goe aftray

as foone as ever they arc borncj

uttering lyes are they.

4 Their poyfon^s like ierpents poyfbo;

they like de<ife Afpc^her eare

^ ihatftops. Though Charoier wifely charcn^,

his voice (he will not licarc.

I Within their mouth doe thou their reeth

break our, o God moft ftrong,

doc thou lehovali, the grcat tceih

break ofthe lions young.

N 3 7 As
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7 As vvdiers let tbfm melt away^

tliJt run continually:

and when he bends his (bafcsjlct them
as cue arunder bee.

9 XAe lo a fnayle that mdts>tb kt
each ofthem palfe away;

likctoa wooians untimely birth

fee Sun that neuer they may.

9 Bcibre your potts can feele the thoracs,

take tliem away (hall hee,

as vvirh a whirlwindc both livings

and in his jealoufee.

20 The righteous will rejoyfc when as

the vengeance Jie doth fee:

his feet wa(h (hall he in the blood

ofthem that wicked beev

^x So that a ma6 (hall fay, furely

for righteous there is fruit:

fure there's a God that in the earth

judgement dorh.execute,

Pfalme S9

To the chiefmufici in AItafchith,Michtam of
Davidiwhen Saul renr,& they watched the

houfc to kill him.

OGO^) fromthem dclivqr race

that arc mine enemies:

let thou me up on high fromthcnrs

that up agaiaft me rife.

^ Deliver mcq from them that work
grievous-iniquity:

qii4 be a faviour unto mee.

fxoni
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from men that be bloody.

s ForloCstheyformyfouleiayvvayn

the ftrong cauflclTc combine

againft me^not for my crime^lordj

nor any (in ofmine.
4 Withoutiniquity inme

{hey run, & readymakc

th€mfelvc5;,cioc thou bchold^alfb

unto my help aw ^kc.

5 Lord God ofhoaft^thou Ifraels Go^
rife to vifit therefore

all heathensjwho fin vv ilfuUy,

to them fhew graceno more.

6 Al cvV.ing they returneiSc like

to dogs a noyfe doe make^
.and fo about the city round

a compalTe they doe take.

7 Behold they b^^Ich out with their mouths,

^vithin their lips (words are:

forwho is he (doc thefc men fay)

which fis at ail doth heare.

6 But thou o Loxd^^t them wilt laugh,

and heathens all wilt mock.

^ Andfw bis ftrength.rie wayt on thee

for God is myhighRock.

(3)

so God ofmy mercy manyfold

with good iliall prevent mcer

and my defire upon my foes

thelord will ktmee fee^

If Slay them nor^Ie^ my folk forgcfi

but
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but CcjLttcv them abroad

by thy (lrong-povver;& bring them downe.

who art ourihicld o God.
'S For their mouths Hn^Sc tlieir lips word?.

and in their pride them take:

and for their curfingj^ lying

which in their fpcceh they make.
X i Confume in wr.uh, confume &: let

them be no more^that they

may know that God in lacob tules,

to th'cnds of th^carth, Selah.

14 And at evening let them returne,

-and like dogs a noyfe makcj

and fo about the citty round

a compaiTe let them take.

is And let them wander up & downe
fecking what they may ear,

and ifthey be not fatiffiyde,

tiien let them'sradgc thereat,

15 B at 1 w ill fmg tfiy powrC'^&; (liour

iSh morningthy kindenelfc;

for thou my towrc 8i refuge arr

in day ofmy diftreflfe.

17 Thou art my {lrengtb,&mm xlwe.

(in^ pfalmes ofprayfcnviTl I:

for God is mine high towre, he is

the God o^ my mercy.

P faimc 60,

To t^cchicfmuficiati upon Shuflian Eduth
Michta n of David,io teach, when he drove widi

j^ram Haharaini,& with Aram Zobahwhcn
loab
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loab fctume4& fmoteofEdom In the valley

offair, twelve thoufand

.

OGODjthou hafl rejeded us,

and fcattered us abroad:

thou haft difpleafed been with u?,,

retumetousoGod,
a The land to tremble thou haft CauP^

thou it afundcr brake:

doe thou the breaches of it heale,

for it doth moveing {hake.

i Thou haft unto thy people fhew^d

things that arc hard^thou liaft

aifo the cup of rrembicing
given to Ihem to taft.

B m. unto ihem that doc thee fear^

a B inner to display

thbu gi\^en haft to be lift op
for thy truths fake.Selak

I That tl olc who thy beloved are

delivered may bee,

o doethou fave with thy right tiand^

and anfwer give to niee.

^ God in his hoiynes hath fpoke,

rejoyce therein will f

,

Shechem I wili di^'idej& meete
ofSuccoth ihe valley.

7 To mcc doth Cilead appertaine,

Manaflffch mine be fides:

Ephraim theftrength is ofmy headj

ludah n:iy lawcs prefcritcs,

« Moab's my waih-por, i will caft

O ovin:
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over Edom my fhoo,

o Pakftine, becaufe ofmee
be thou triumphant too.

g O A^ho is it that will mec lead

to th^citty fortifyde?

and who is he that will become
into Eydom my guide?

10 Is It not ihoUjO GodjWho hadft

oft us off heretofore?

and thou o God^who with our hoafts

woulJft not goe-our before?

11 Ogiveto us help from oiftrefle

for m.^ns help is but vaine:

12 Through God wee 1 doe great adSjhe dial I

our foes tread wiih difdaine.

Pfalme 6r

To the chiefmufician upon Neginath,

HArken o God^ unto my cry^

unto my p^ayr attend.

2 When my neart is oppreftj I*le cry

^o thceTrom the earths end.

Doe thou met- lead unto the lOck

that higher is then I.

1 For thou my hiding-place, haft been

ftrong Fort from th'cr.cmy.

jj. Within thy Tabernacle I

forever will abide,

\vi hin the covert of thy wings

I le fa-k my fclfe to hide. Selah''

S For thou o Godjhaft heard the vo^ves

that
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that I to thee have paft:

their heritage t^t fearc rhy name
to raee rhou given haft.

6^ Tllou to the dayes ofthe Kings. lifo

'XVilt make addition:

his yeares as generation,

and generation.

7 Before the face ofthe ftrong God
he fhall abide for aye:

doe thou mercy Sc truth prepare

that him preferve they may.

c So then I will unto thy name
fing prayfe perpetual ly,-

that I the vowes which I have made
may pay continually,

Pf^lme -62

To the chiefmufician,to leduthun,

apfalmeofOavid,

TR il!y my Cou !e in fi lence waytcs

the mighty God upon:

from him iz is that there dotli cofliQ

alt my falvation.

2 He only is.my rock,&: my
falvation-itisjhee

that my defence is, fo that I

movM greatly fhall not bee.

3 How long will y^e mifchiefdevife

^gainft man^bc fliine yeeJliallj

all yed are as a tonring feiKc,

8c like a bowing wall.

4 Yettheyc6iifulttocaftbiiiidowac

O 2 fconk
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from his excellency?

lyes they doc lave,vvith mouth they blefilv

but tliey curfeimvardly. Selah.

s Yet thou my foulc in filent wayc

the mighty God upont

i^ecaufe from him there doth arife

my eXpe(^ation.

6 He only IS my rock,& my
falvatiQn^ it is hcc

that my defence isy Co that I

fhall never mooved bee,

7 InGodis.myfalvation,

alfo is my glory:

and the rock ofmy fortitude,

my hope in God doth Jy,

Yce people/ee that you on him
doe put your truft alvvay,

before hion poure ye out your hearts:

9od is our hopefull-ftay. Selahi.

9 Surelymeane men are vanity

high mens fonncs are a lye:

in ballance laid together arc

lighter then vanity.

xo In robbery be not vaine^truft nor

yee in opprcflion:

if fo be riches doe increale

fet wOt your heart thercott^

II The mighty God hath fpoken once:

once &c a aine thi word

I have it heard that ^ '^power
bekfi^s ]jintoil\Q'lord.

n Alfo
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35 Alfo to thee benignity

o Lordjdoth appertawet

for thou according to his work
rendreft each man againe.

Pfalrac 65

A pfalme ofDavidjwhen he was in the •

wildernes of ludah.

OGODjthou artmy GodjCarly

] wMl for thee inquire:

my foule thirfteth for thee, my flcfh

for thee hath ftrong dcfire,

In land whereas no water is

that tbirfty is &; dry.

i To fec5as 1 faw in thine koufe

thy ftrength & thy glory,

3 Becaufe thy loving kindenes dotb

abundantly cxcell

ev^ life it fclfe:wherefore my lips

forth fhailthy prayfes tell.

4 Thus will I blefiing give to thee

whilft that aliveam I:

and in thy name 1 will lift up
thefe hands ofmine on high.

5 My foule as with marrow & fat

{hall fatiiHed bee:

my mouth alfo with joyful! lips

(hail prayfe give unto thee.

6 When as that I remembralicrhave

ofthee my bed upon,

and on thee in theriight watches

h<^ve meditation.

O * ? Be*
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7 Becaufe that thou haft been to me
Ije that to me help brings^

thereforcwill 1 fing joyfully

in fliaddow ofrhy wings.
8 My foule out ofan ardent love

dorij follQw after thee:

alfo thy right hjnd it is that

which h.ith uphplden mee.

9 But as for thofe thai feek my foule

to bring it to an end,

they Hi all into the lower parts

oftheeardi downe defcend-

10 By the hand ofthe fvvord alfo

they fliall be made to fall:

and they be for a portion

unto the Foxes fhall.

1

1

But the King fliall rejoyce in God,
all that by him doc frveare

fhall glory,buc ftopped fhall be

their mouths that lyars are.

Pfalme 64
To the chief rauiTcian^a pfalme

of David.

OGOD> w^hen 1 my prayer make,

my voyce thert doe thou hearc;

alfo doe tbou prefervc my life

fafc from the enemies fcarc.

2 Andfromthefccretcounfellof

the wicked hide thou mee:

iiom th^ infure(^ion ofthem

that work iniquitcc.

$ who
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i Who have their tongue now (harpenc i

like as it were a fword-

and bend t&^fr l/owcs tojhoot their ihafcs

tv^n a mod bitter word:

4 That they in fecrecie may lliooc

the perfed man to hitr.

iuddenly doe they fhootat him,

&: never fcarc a whitr,

5 Them felves they in a matter ill,

encourage^ho vv they may
lay fnarcs io iccrer,tbus they talkj

who fhall them fee? they fay.

6 They doe feaich out iniquiry,

a fearch exad they keep:

both inward thought ofeuery man
alfo the heart ii deep.

7 But God fhall (hoot at them a fliafi-,

be fudden iheir wound (halL

8 So that they fhall make their ovvnc tongue
upon themeflves to fall,

All that fee them'^hall flee away.

9 All men fliall fearc>&: lell

the works ofGodjfor his doeing

they (hall confider well.

CO The juft fhall in the Lord be glad,

and truft in him he fhall:

and they that upright are in b^arc

//a^/OT fhall glory all.

Pfalme 65

To the chiefmufician,a pfalme and

foig ofDavid,

PSA^M
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OG0D,in Sion filently

prayfc wayceth upon thee:

and thankfully unto thee (hall

the vow perforoied bee.

O thou that Iwken dofl unto
the prayr that men doe make,

ev'n unto dice therefore all flefh

themfclvesthey fhail betake.

3 Works of inicjuitie they have

prevailed againft mee;
2S tor our trcfpalTes they fhall

bepurgde away by thee,

*^ O bicrted is the man ofwhom
thou thy free choysedoft make;

and that lie may dwell in thy courts

him necrc to thee dod take:

For with the good things ofthy houie

be fat iffyde (hall vvee;

and with the holy things iikwife

that in thv temple bee.

i In righteoumes,rhou,by the things

that dreadfully are donp,

(vik anfwergive to us,o God,

ofour falvirion:

Vpon whom all the ends ofth'eartb

doconfibently ftay.

^ lik. wife they thac arc removU
f3J oif upon the fea,

6 He fcls fa fV mounraines by hk ftrcrgtb

7 ^irr with might. Hce doth fwage

ihc noyfc of icas, uoyfc ofihcir waves
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alfo the peoples rage.

0)
6 They at thy tokens are afrayd

that dwell in parts far out-

out goings of the morning thou

and evening makft to fhout.

9 Thou vifitcft the carjh,& doik

k moiftcn plenteoufly,

thou with Gods ftrcamc,iull ofwater
enriched ic greatly:

When thou halt fo prepared ir,

thou doft themcornc prepare.

10 The ridccs thou abundantly

watreft that in it are^

The furrows of it thou ferlefV,

with iTiowers that do fall

thou makilit fcfr5thou dofttherof

the fpringing bkfle wirhali.

11 Thou doft the yearc with thy goodoes
adorne as with a crowne,

aifo the paths where thou dolt tread*

fatncs they doc drop dovvne.

IS They drop upon the paftures that

arc in the wildernes;

and girded are the little hills

about with joyfullnes.

15 Clothed the paftures are with flockSj

come over-covering

the valleys is^fo that for joy

they (houtj they, alfo fmg.

pfi-jf^
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Pfalme 6<r
^

To tbc chief mufician a^pfaltneot long.

All ycc lands,a joy full noyfe

_ unto God doe yee rayfe.

Sing forth the honour of his name:

make glorious his prayfe.

How dreadfuil intliy wovks art thou?

unto the Lord fay yee:

through thy powrcs gteatnes thy foes (hail

fubmit themfelvcs to thee.

All they Qui I bow thcmfclves to thee

th Jt dwell upon the cartli^

and Cl'^% unto thcc, tliey aiall fmg

unto thy name w ith mirth. Selab.

Come hither,airo.orthe works

of God take yee notice,

he in his doiag terrible

towards mens children j>.

i He did the fea into dry land

convert, 3 way they had

on foot- to p?Alc rbe river through,

there we in him were glad.

7 He ruleth by his powre for ever,

his eyes tne narions fpic:

let not ihofe that rebeliiQus are

lift up rhcmfelves on high. Sclah.

D Yee people bleife our God,&: make (2 ^'.n)

his prayfcs voyce be heard.

9 Which holds our foule in life,our feet

-norfufFcrs to be fiird.

jQ tov God ihou hart us prov'd, thou haft

its:
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us trydc as filvcr^s tryde..

^i Into rhe net brought us^thou haft

onourloynes ftrcightr.cs tyde.

12 M^n oVe ou'' heads thou m idft to ride,

through fire ^z water pc^ffe

did \vee,but us thou broughft ii;to

a pbce that wcaltliy waS'

ti Wi- h Oifrings I 'le go to tliioc houfc
my vou'cs I'le pay to thee.

s* Which my lips uitrcd, Sc mouth fpake,

when trouble •••as on mee.

jj Burnt offnngs i'le offer to thee

that full of fatncs arc,

with the incenfe of ramsj will

bullocks with goatcs prepare, Selah.

16 Come harken unto me all yec (3 pari)

ofGod that fearers arc,

and what he hath done for my foule

royou I wiil declare.

37 With mouth 1 cryde to him,& with
my tongue extolled was hcc.

38 Ifin my heart I fin regard

the Lord will not heare mec.

J9 But God that is moft mighty l:atlj

me heard alTurediyj

unto the voyce ofmy prayr ba
lift'ned-artenrively.

ao Bleftbethe mighty Godjbccaufe
neither my prayr harh hee,

nor yet his owne benignity,

turnedaway from mee.

^ 2 PSALM
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Pfalme 67
To the chiefmufician on Negino.h

a pfalme er Song,

C"^OD gmcious be to us,& give

J his blcffing us unto,

let him upon us make to (hine

his countenance alfo. Selah.

.« That there may be the knowledg of
thy way the earth upon,

and alfo of thy faving health

in every nation.

3 O God let ttiee the people prayfc,

let all people prayfe thee.

4 O let the nations rejoyce,

and let them joyfull bee:

For thou fhalt give judgement unto

the people righreoufly,

alfo the nations upon earth

thou fhalt them lead fafely. Selab.

5 O God let thee the people prayfe

let all people prayfe thee.

5 IJc-r fruiriull increafe by the enrth

fhall then forth ycildcd bcc;

God cvSi our-owne God fliall us blcflco

7 God If^y blcffc us riiall,

and of the earth the utmoft co2.{h

they fl-jall him reverence all,

Ph\mQ 6

To the chiefmuhcian,a pfilmc or for-g

pfalme
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LEt Cod arifc, his enemies

let them difperfed bee,

let them alfo that doc him hate

away from his face ficc.

2 As fmoakc is driven away,cv^i {b

doe thou them drive away:

as wax at fire melrs,in Gods fight

let wicked fo decay.

2 But let the righteous ones be glad:

o let them joyfull bee

before the Lord, alfo let them
reJoyce exceedinglic.

4 Sing to God, to his name fing prayfe,

extoll him that doth ride

on fkieSjby his name IAH;bcfore
hisface joyful! abide.

$ A father ofthe fatherlelle,

and ofthe widdows calc

God is a judgejS^ that within

his holy dwelling place,

6 God fcates the dcfohre in l:ou(e>

brings forrh thofc that are bound
in chaines, but the rebellious

dwell in a barren ground,

7 O God when as thou didft goc forth

in prefence ofthy folk,

when through the defart wilderncs

thou diddeft marching walk. Schh.
a Th" earth did at Gods prefence fi^akc,

from heav'ns the drops downe fell:

P 5 Sinai
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the God of Ifraell.

9 O God thou on thy heritage

did[k fend a plenteous raine>

whereby when as it weary was

thou it confirmM agamc.
io Thy congregation hath dweic

thcrin^thou do(k prepare

o God of thy gooiincSjfor them
that poore aftli(5i:cd arc.

11 The /:or<i the word gavc^great their troup
that It have pubhOicd.

12 Kings of hOfifls {lcd,flcd,ilie that llayd

at honae fpoylc devidcd*

I i Thodgh yee ha^'e lycn among the pots,

be like doves wings (liall yee

with filver deckr, & lier fcnhers

like yellow gold diat bee.

ti When there th'Almighty fcattred Kings,

tSvas whice as Salmons fnow.

!->' Gods hill like Bafhan hill, high hill,

like Bartian hid unto.

15 Why doe ye leap ye lofiy hills?

this Isthe very uili

m which God loves to dwell, the Lo rd

d/;cll tn k ever will.

17 Cods charrcts twice ten diouCind foid^

fhoufands of Angeils bee;

with ihem as in his holy place,

onSln.'i mount is hee.

S3 Thou didft afcend on higli,thou IcdA

captivity c/iprive, fof
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thou diddeft gifts receive;

Thartlie Lord God migljt d\vell with tbcm,

1:9 /^ho dayly doih us Iwd
with benefits, bled be tbe Lord

ihat^ourfalvationsGod. Sclah.

CO Ke IS Cod of falvation

that is our God cnoH flrong:

and unto lehovah tire Lord

iifuesfrom dealh'beloLTg.

fii Bur God fiiali wound chc enemies head,

the hairy fcalp a Ifo

<5fhim rhac io his trcfpaflcs

on forward ill doih go«

(4)

a? The Lord fayd Me bring b?ck agame,

againe fromBafhan hill:

my people from ihe depths of feas

bung back againe I wilh

s? That vh/ foot may be dipr within

blood ofthine enemycs;

tmbrude the ronguc of thy dogs may

be in the fame likewyfe.

2+ 1 hey have thy goings fecre o God
I hy goi I g5 m progrefTe^

cv'noi 07 God my King within

pUcc of his holynctfe.

a i Singers weni firft^muridfins rben»

in'midft maids wiih Timbrel.

2h BlcHe God i^th Churches, the Zcrd fro:!!

the rpriiig of iiraeU.
^ ,

zl There iitlel3cnjamin the chief

with ludahs Lord>,Sc their counfel
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counfelljwith Zcbulons princes,

and Naplitaiies lords were.

23 That valliant ftrength the which thou haft

thy God hath commanded^
ftrengthen o Godjthe thing which thou
' fOrushafteffeaed.

(4)
S9 For thy houfe at lerufalem

Kings (li all bring gifts to thee.

io Rebuke the tfoups offpearmen, troups

ofbulis rhat mighty bee:

With peoples calves,vvithhim that (loops

with pecce> of filvar:

o (batter thou the people that:

delight thcmfch'cs in war.

•51 Princes Q-iall out of Hgipt comc^

8i Ethiopias bnd
fliall rpeedily unto the Lord

reach her out-ftreclied hand.

22 Earths kingdomes fing yee unto God:
unto the Lord fmg prayfc. Selah»

g i To him that rices on heav'ns ofheav'ns
Iha! ivsre of ancient dayes:

Loejie his voyce, a ftrong voyce gives,

34 To God afcribe ycc mighr,

hi^ excellence oYe IfracU is,

&: his ftrength in the height.

5 J God fearfuU from his holy place

the God of ifraell,hee

gives ftrength & powre unto his folk,

olec GodblelTcdbee.

pfalmc
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To the chiefmufician upon Shoihannimj

^ pfsfme ofi^avld*

THc waters in unto my foulc

are come, o Go^rae fave,

a I am in meddy deep funk dowiic,

wlierc InQ ftandii^g have:

Into deep waters 1 am come,

Inhere Hoods raee ova£ow.
8 I ofmy cryiog weary amj

ray throat is dryed foj

Mine^yi^^s faile: Iwayt formy God,
<s They that have hated niee

without a cauffij thtn mine heads haifts

they mote in number bee,*

iUfo mine enemies wrongfully
they are that would mn ilay,

mighty they are^ then I redor^d

what J took not away.

$ God thou knowS my fooiifhses;

my (in% not hidfrom thee.

6 ^A/bo wayt on thee, Lord God of hoafiSj

let not be fhamd for mcc'

O never fufFer themjwho doe

for thee inquiry make,

o God of Ifraellj to be

confoimded for my fakc;

S' By rcafon that i for thy fake,

reproach have fuffered:

confiafion my countenance

t^ath overcovered,

Q ^ 3 las



« I as a ftranger am become
unto my brcthcrren*

and am an alianrunto

my mothers childerren.

9 For ofthy houfe the zeale me hath

up eaten: every one
who thee reproach, their rcproache$

are fallen mee upon
so In fafts, I wept & fpent my foule,

this was reproach to mee.
IX And I my garment fackdoth made:

yer mull their proverb bee.

xa They tha^t do fi t w ith in the gatc^

again ft mee fpeak tliey do;

unto the drinkers offtrong drink,

I was a Tonga Ifo.

1 J But I in an accepted time

to thee iord, make my prayr:

mee Lord, in thy falvations trutli^

in thy great mercy heare.

(3)
«* Deliver me out ofthe mire,

and mee from finking keep:

let mee be freed mine haters from,

and out ofwaters deep.

I? O'reflow mee let not water floods

nor mee let fwallow up

the deep, alfo let lior the pitc

her mouth upon mee fhur.

16 lefiovah heare thou mee, for good
is thy benignity:

cume
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turns unto mee according to

greatnes ofthy niercy.

J7 And hide nor thou thy countenance

from thy fervant away^

bccaule that I in trouble am

^

heare me without delay.

18 O draw thou nigh unto my foule,

doe thou it vindicate^

give mee deliverances becaulc

ofthem that doe mcc hate.

19 Thou haft knowne my reproach, alfo

my fhame, & my difgrace;

mine advcrfaryes every or.c

they are bcfoie thy face.

20 Reproach mim heart brake, f was griev'd:

for fomc me ro bemone
I fought, but none there was; Sc for

comforrerSj but found none*

ai Moreover m ftead ofmy mcatc

unto mee gall they gavc;

and in me rhirft they vincgcr

for drink made me to have.

22 Their table fet before their face,

to them become a (hare:

and /^4i la ke a trap, whichjhotdd

fjAve been for iheir welfare.

2i And let their eyes be darkened,

that they may never fee:

with^trembling alfo make their loyrcs

to ftiake contiiiuallic.

Q.^ 2» Poure
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21^ Poure out thine ire on thqti, let (eize

on them thine anger feil,

25 Their Pallace let be dcfolate:
•

none in their rents ler dwell.

76 Bcciufe tliey ^int doe perfecute

on whom thy ftroke is found:

alfo they talk unto the gnef
ofthem whom thou doft wound..

27 Thou unto their iniquity

iniquity doc add:

into thy righteoufnes for them
let entrance none be had.

^ Out ofthe book ofthe living

o doe thou them forth blor,

and amongft them that righteous arc

be written let them not.

29 But Lord, I 'me poore& forrowfull:

let thy health lift me hy.

nj With long 1% fnyfe the name ofGod:
with thanks him mognify.

31 Vnto khovah/^/^ alfo

fhali be more plcafing far,

then <iJfy oxe of bullock young,

th3t ho'"nM & hoofed are.

32 This rhino; when as they {hall behold
then (hall be glad the meekj

alfo their heart fnil! everlive

that afcer God doQ feet.

^ For the Lord hears the poore^nor doth
defpifc whom he bath bound.

54 Ltt
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1 4 Let hcav^iijeartb, feas 6c ail tlier iii

that moves, his prayfcs found,

a For God will ludahs cittyes biuld^

and Sion he willfave:

that they may dwell therinjSc may
it in polTeffion have.-

5 6 The feed alfo ofhis fervants

inherit fhall the fame?

alfo thcHn inhabit fhali

they that doo. love his name.

Pfalme 70
To the chiefmuficiao, a pfalme to bring

to remembrance.

OGOD, to refcue mec,

Lordjto mine help,make haft,

2 Let them that after my foule feek

afhamM be, & abadir;

Tunidback & fiiamd let them
that in my hurt delight.

i Turnd back let rhemhj, ha, that fay,

their (hame for to require.

.4 Let all thofe that thee fcek

joy, S^begladiiuhcc:

let fuch as lo e thy health fay ftiU,

magnifyde let G 06. bee.

i Make naft to me /iord, for

{ poore am 8^ needy;

thou aft mine ay J, &: my helper

aLordj doe not tarry,

Pfilnae 71

0^3 PSALM
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1EK0VAH, I for fafety doc
bcrake my felfc to tbee:

o Ice me not at any time
put to confufion bcc.

2 Mc rcfcue in thy rightcoufne?,

let mc deliverance have:

to mc doc thou incline thine care,

alfo doe thou mc fave,

i Be thou my dvvellin^ Rock, whereto

I aKvaycsjnayrefort;

thou gav'ft commandment ire to fave^

for thou my Rock & Forr.

I- Oat ofthe hand ofthe wicked

my God, deliver mee,

out ofthe hand ofthe unjufi:^

leavcn'd with cruelric.

. For thou o God, lehovah art

mine expedtat ion:

and thou art hce whom frommy youth
my truft is fet upon

:

i Thou haft upheld mee from the womb,
thou art he that took ft mee

out ofmy mothers belly^ ftill

my pravfe fliall be of thee.

1 To many I a wonder am
buftlidu my refuse ftrong?

Let my moudi filled be with thy prayfc,

&: honour all day long

.

Within the time ofelder age

o caft me not away.
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and doe not thou abandonme
when my ftrength doth decay.

to Becaufe they that be enemyes
to me, againft me fpake,

and they that for my foule lay-wayr,

counfell together take.

" Sayings God hatli forgotten him:

docyee him novir purfue,

and apprehend him, for t^cre is

not one him to refcuc.

« Depart not farxe from mee, o God,
my God hail to hdpe mee.

Zi Thif advcrfarycs ofmy foule,

let them aHiamcd bcc:

Let them confiimcd be, let them
be alfo covered,

both 'Arifh reproach &: difhonourj

thiit for my hurt wayted.

14. But /with patience will wayt

on thee continuallee,

and 1 will adde yet more Sc more
to all the prayfe ofthee.

25 My mouth forth fhali thy righteoufhes,

and thy falvation fliow

from day to day, for afthefAms

no number doe I know.

16 I n the ftrong niightpfGod the Lord
goe on a long will I;

I'le menrion makeofthy jufUce,

yea cv'n of thine only.

87 ficm
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»7 Tio:n my youth up o mighty God,

thoahait inftfu6^ed cnee:

and hitherto I Iwve declared

the wonders wrought by dbec

X3 And now unto naine elder age^

and hOary head, o God,
doe not forfake tnee? rill 1 have

thy power (howne abroad,

Vnto this generation,

and unto every one
. i^at Hiall hereafter be to come,

thy (Vrong domitkon.

(4)

19 Thy rigliteoufnes o GodjXtdoth

reach up on high alfo,

great arc the things which thou haft doae^

Lord who*£ like thee unto?

to Thou who haft caufedmee to fee

affiidions grept& fore,

(hilt mce revive, &me againc

from depths ofearth reftorco

at Thou (halt tny grcatnes multiply

^ comfort me alwayes.

sl2 Alfowith tuned /'faltcry

I will (hew forth thy prayfe,

O thou my God, I will fmg fouh
to thee mine Harp upon,

thy verity& fairhfullnes,

olfraels Holy-one.

25 My lips with fhouting rhall rcjoycc

when I iliall lin^ to tlxre:

my



fiiy foule alfo, which freely thou
haft brought to liberty.

fl4 Likewire my tongue Hiali utter forth

thy jufllce all day long:

for they confounded arc^Sc brought
to iliamc, that feck niiy wrong.

Pfalme 72
j^ ^sdfmc for Solomon.

OGOD, thy judgcnients give the King,

& thy juftice to the Kings Sonne.

2 He (hall thy folk with juftlce judge,

^& to thy poore fee judgement done,

i The mountaines fhall abundantly

unto the people bring forth peace:

the little hills fhali bring the fame,

by executing righteoulhes.

4 Poore of the people he fliall judge,

and children of the needy fave^

& he in peeces fliall break downe
each one that them oppreffed liavc.

9 1 hey fhall thee feare, while Sun & mooa
endure through generations all.

6 Like raine on mowne graffe he fh all come

:

as fhowres on earth diftilling-fall.

7 The juft ("hall flourifti in his dayes,

& ftore ofpeace till -no niocne bee.

« And from the fea unto the fea,

from floud to lands end reigne ftiall hec.

9 They that within the wildtrnes

doe dwell, before him bow they muft:

and they who ate his enemies

H they
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they verily lliall lick the duft-

(^)
^0 Vpon him preients (hall beflow

of rardnfn, & the lies, the Kings,

Shcbahs, &: Sebahs Kings alfo,

rh;^ll unto him give offerings.

^i Yea to him all rhc kkigs fliall fall,

& fcrve him every nation:

22 Forneedy crying favche fliall,

'the poore, Sc helper that hath none.

1 A The poor^i 5c needy he fhall fparej

and thefoules ofthe needy fave*

X* Their foules from fraud & violence

by him (hall free redemption have:

And pretious m his fight {"h.-?l! be
ij the bloud of them. And he i'hall liv€^

and UEt6 him fh<ill <"Z'^7' ^f^e

ofpureft gold of Shebah give:

Alio each one their burnt) k- prayr

in his bdialfe lliaTl make alwaycs:

and every one his blefledncs

fhall dayly celcbrarGAviih yvjy-Cc.

0)
t$ ofcorne'an handful! there fhall be

ith land die mountains tops upon,

the fruiti'vhereofiliallmoving (hake

like to the trees ofLebanon:
And'they that ofthe citty be

like graffe on earth fhall flourifli alL

17 His name for ever fhall indurc

as long as Sun continue fhall;
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So fhall hisname continued be,

and men inhim themfelves fhall blellft

and all the nations ofthe world
(liall him the bleifcd one profefle*

18 O let lehovah bleffed be,

the God, the God of Ifraell,

hee worketh by himfelfe alone

fuch things whereat men may matveil;'

19 And blerted be his glorious name
for ever, let the whok earth be

filled full with glory ofthe famfj
Amen, alfo Amen fdy wee,

lihis^ ^fuf the comnto/> tunes

^

19 And aye be bleft his glorious name,

alfo let the earth all

be filled with his glorious famej

Amen, 6c fo it fhalL

ijo Xbe prayers ofDavid^ the
Sonofleifejare

ended.
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Third JSooke.

T
Pfalme 7$

A pfalme of Afaph.

*Ri3ly to Ifraell God is good»

to men of a cleane heart.

2 But ray kct almoft fl ipt, my fleps

afide did well nigh ftarr.

I For r was envious at the fooles,

in peace to fee the ilf.

^ For in their death no banJs there are;

butfirme their ftrength is (lill,

5 Like other meanc men rhcy are not

in toylefomc raifery,

nor are they ftricken-wich like plagues

as other mortals bee.

^ Therefore doth pride like to a cbaine

cncompelfe them about,

and hke a garment; violence

(^oth cover them throughout,

7 Within the fames xohfchiheyh(tve

extended arc their eyes:

greater profperity they have

then the ir hearts can devi fe

8 Corrupt tliey are, & wickctily

fpeak guite^.proudly they talk.

% Ag^tifl the heav'ns they kt their mouth;
their tongue through tli'carth doth waJIr.

^p Iher^
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(a)

^o Therefore his people unto t«cm

have biiher turned in,

and waters out ot a full cup

wrung out to them have been.

u And thty have iayd, how can it be

that God this thing fhouldknovv,

& is there in the higheft one

knowledge hereofalfo?
u Loe, thefe are the ungodly ones

who have tranquillity;

within the world they doe increaip

iu rich ability,

15 Surely in vaine in purity

cleanred my heart haveL
14 And hands in innocence have waftit*

for plagu'd ami dayly:

And every morning chafkr;ed.

ts Ifl think thus to lay,

thy childrens generation

loe then I (liould betray;

S6 And when this poynt to uaderftand

carting 1 diddevlf\

thetnattertoo laborious

appe irei in mine eyes,

t? Vnrili Uiito fhe landtuary

ofGod I went, & then

I pruJenrly did underftand

the laft end of thefe men^

(0
t8 Surdy in places flippery
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thefc men rhou placed baft:

and into defolations

thou dofi: d)cm downward cafto

19 As in a momenr, how are they

brought to deftrudlion?

how arc rhcy utterly confutnU

with fad confufion?

20 Likeroadrcamcwhenas aman
awaking doth arife,

fo thou o God, when thou awakft

their Image Hialt: dcfpifc.

21 My heart thus was ieaven'd with grie^

prickt were my reins by mec:

£2 So foolidi Wis I, Sdknew iiotj

like a beaft before rhcc.

:^;

:5 3 Neverthelelfe continually

before thee I doe ftand;

thou haft upheld mec ftedfaftly

al fo by my right hand,

a f Thou with thy prudent counfell ihaS
guidance unto mcc give;

up afterward alfo tliou flialt

to glory mec receive.

5? In heivn above but thic alone

who is it that I havc>

and there is nothing upon eartlj

beftdcs thee that I crave.

5,5 This flcfliofmine, my heart alfo

dorh faile me altogether;

buc God die ftrcngch is ofmy hearr.

mi
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and portion mine for ever.

a For loc, they diat arc far from thc^^

utterly J)eri{l-i fl^all;

tliole who a whoring goc from thee

thou haft deftroycd ali«

23 But as for mec, for mcc It's good
nee^c Qo<^ for to repaire;

in God the Lord I pur my truft,

all thy works to declare,

Pfalme 74
Mafchil ofAfaph.

OGOD, why haft thou caft us off,

why dorh thy rage indure?

for ever fniO:iking out againft

the flieep ofthy pafture?

a Thy congregation call to rainde

ofold by thee purchaft;

the rod ofthine inheritance
which thou redeemed haft.

This mount 5ion wherin thou dvi'clft.

3 L^ff up fhy foot on hyc,

unco the defolat ions

ofperpetui'!ys

Thy foe uirhin theSan(^uary

hifh done all Itwd defignes.

?. Amidft dry Church thy foes doe foarafe

their Banners fet for fignes.

s The man that axes on thick trees

did life op had renowue:

S But now with axe & mau'es ar once,

her carved works they beat downd

l^l^
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^ Thy fanduaryes into fire

thc7 ^^^> ^^^ dwelling place

ofthy name dovvne unto the ground

prophancly they did raze,

fi Let us together them deftroy,

thus in their hearts they %d:
Cods Synagogues throughout tlie land

all in the flames they layd.

(0
p Cur figncs we fee nor, there^ no more

a Prophet us among:

nor with us any to be found

that undc'ftands how long.

10 How long (liali the oppreffing foe

o mighty God, defame?

thine enemy forevermore

111 all he blafpheme thy name?

ii Why do ft thou thus witlidraw thine haod,

the right hand ofthy ftrcngth?

our ofthy bofom o doe thou

draw ic forth to the length.

12 Bec3ufe the mighty God hath been

from ancient time my King,

in middeft ofthe earth he is

f\Ivation working.

I i Thou diddefl by tby mightypowre
devide the fea afunder:

the Dragons heads in peeces thou

didft break the waters under.

X4- The heads ofthe Xeviathaa

thou into p>.eccs brake;

-

to
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to people that in defarts dwell

for meat thou didft hini make.

n Thou clav^ft the Fountain &: the floud,

thou dri'dft up flouds of might.

^6 Thine i5 the day, &: night is thine:

thou Sun prepaf'ft,& light;

17 Thou all the borders ofthccatth
haft conftituredfaft:

the.^ummc^ Sc the winter cold

the fame thou formedhail*

13 Remember thisj the enemy
rcp-oachlully doth blame,

O Lordjalfo the foolidi folk

blafphemed have thy name,
19 O doe not to the multitude

thy turtles foule dcli\cr:

the congregation ofthy poorc
forget not thou for ever.

20 Vnto thy covenant have relpc6b

becaufc the dark places

of thV-arth with habitations

are full offurioufncs.
SI O let not the opprefled-onc

rerurne away with (liamc:

o let I he poor &; needy one
give prayfe unto thy name.

22 Arifc o God, plead thine owne Cauici

have thou in memorie

how day by day the foolifh man
with fcornc rcproachcth thee.

S -^ Thsee
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2i Thkie enemycs voyce forget flDt thou:

the loud tumult ofthofe
continually on high afcends

iluL rife thee to oppofe.

Plalmc 75
To the chiefniulkian Akafchitli, pfalme

or fong of Afapli.

OGOD, to thee doe we give thanks,

thanks give we unto thee:

& that thy name is neere at handj

thy wonders flicw to bee.

is When I th'affembly fliall receive

uprightly judge I will.

2 Th^earth & its dv\'^llers all do melt:

I ftay its pillars dill,

4 I did unto the foohTh fay,

dealc not fo foolillily:

alfo unto the wicked ones,

lift not the home onhyc.

5 Lift ycc not up your home on high:

with ftifflied neck (jieak nor,

6 For neither from Ealt,\Vcft, nor South,

promotion can be got.

7 But God is judge: he fets up one,

another dowre doth tread.

c For in the Lords hand is a cup,

alfothcwineisred:

It's full ofmixture,& thereout

he poures: but on earth all

the wicked ones the dregs theiof

both ftrein, & drink tliemfhalL

^"'But as for me I will declare, _ fyg
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for evermore I will

iing prayfes unco him that is

the God ofJacob/?///.

JO Ofmen ungodly all the homes
alfo cutoff will I:

but thehotnes ofthe rignteous,

fhall be exalted If^'hv

Pfalme 76

To the chiefmuficiaDj on Neginothja pfalrf*

orfongofAfaph.

JN Iiidah God is knownc: his nan;ie

isgreatifllfraelL

2 In SaletB alfo is his tent:

in Sion be doth dwell,

3 There brake he tb^arrows ofthe bow,
the fhield,ii-^/ordj & battel!. Seial}.

q. Illuftrious thou arr, thou doft

the nioonts ofprey cjxell.

5 They that are ftouc of heart a^e rpoyI<jJ,'

chey dept their deep profound:

and ofshe tnen ofmight there is

none that theirhands have found.

6 OfJacob o thou mighty God,
as thy rebuke out pa ft,

the chariot alfo, & the horle

in a dead flecpeare caft.

7 Thou ev'^n thou art to be feared.

and v/no is it before

thy prefencc that can ftandj when as

that thou art angry fore?

9 Thou diddeil caufe for to be heard
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ju Jgcmcnt frombeav'n above:

the carcli exceedingly did fcare^

alfo itdidnotihovc.

9 When as the mighty God arofc^,

to th' execution

ofjudgement, to fave all the meek
tliit arc the earth upon. SeUb»

it> Afluredly unto thy pray fc,

fliali turne the wrath of man;
& the remainder ofthe earth

alfo thou Qialt rcflraine.

21 Vowj & pay to the Lord your God;
that him furround all yee,

and bring yc prefents unto him,

that feared ought to bee.

«5; The fpiritthat in Princes is,

afundcr cut be fnall.*

unto the Kings on earth that bt>

dreadful! he is wthal/,

Pfilme 77

To the chiefmufician, to leduthun, a
pfalmeofAfaph.

TO GOD I cryed with my voycc;

^ yea with my voycc I have

cryed unto the mighty God^
and care to mce he gave.

2: In my didrelfe I fought the Lor4
my fore ran in the nighr,

tc ccafed not: alfo ray foule

refuled comfort quire.

Jr, 1 did remember God, ajfo

difqu
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dHquictedwasI:

I did complainc, & my fpiric

o'rewhelrad was heavily. Sclah^

* Awaking thou do ft hold mir.e eyes:.

I cannot fpcak for fcares.

5 I have confidercd daycs of old,

ofancient times the yeares^

.

6 To my remembrance I doc call

the long in night i had:

I communM with my heartj alfo

flrid fcarch my fpirit made.

7 For ever will the Lord cail off?

& pleafd wiii he not bee?

« His tender mejcy is it ccaft

toperpetuitee;

His promife doth it,faile for aye?

9 Hath God forgot likewife

gracious to be? hath he (hut up

in wrath his dearemercyes? Sclah.

10 Then did I fay, within my Mfc,

tis mine infirmity:

the yeares oftlie right hand I will

think on ofthe moft iiighe

11 I will unto remembrance call

the adions ofthe Lord:

diy wondrous works ofancient time

furely I will record.

12 I'le mufe'aifo ofall thy works,

6; ofthy doings talk.

Si li with^
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1 5 Within the temple is thy way,

o GoJ, w^er^thau :fdjl tvalk.

Wiut god Co great as onr Godisi
1 1 >/cfks wonderfull;thaeare

thou God haft done*, acnong the folk

thou doft thy ftrength declare.

15 Thofc that thy people are thou haft

with thine owne arme fet frec^

of Jacob alfd of lofeplv^

the childeren that bee. Selah.

M
1

6

Thee did the waters fee, o God,

thee did tlgc waters fee:

they were afraid, the deeps alfo

couldnot but troubled bee.

17 With waters were the clouds pour*dforch;

thefkies a found out fent;

alfo thine arrows on each fide

abroad difpcrfcd went.

« Thy thunders voyce in heaven wa»;

the world illuminate

thy lightnings did, the earth zlCo

ttenabled &: fhook hcreat.

19 Thy svayes ich fcj, thy paths 6c fteps

unkownc,arc in the deep.

ao By Mofcs & by Arons hand

thou Icdft thy folk likeihecp*

Pfalmc 78

MafchilofAfaph.

Give liftning earc unto my Jaw,

yee people that are niine>

unto
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tmto theiayings ofmy mouth
doe yee your eare incline.

fi My mouth Tie ope in parabks,

Vie ipeak hid things of old:

8 Which webave heard 6c knowne.'& which

our fathers have Us told.

4 Them from theirdiildfon wce^ not hide,

toth'afcer age Hicwing

the Zords prayies: his ftrength, 8c works
ofhis wondrous doing.

5 Inlacobheawitodlefct,

&putinlfraell

a law, which he our fatliei^ chargM,

they (hould their children tell:

,6 That th*age to come& children which
are to be borne might know;

that they might rife up &: the faille

unto their children (how.

7 That tiiey upon the mighty God
their corfidence might fett

and Gods works & his commandment
migh keep& cot forget,

13 And rai^ht not like their fathers bcj

a ftiffcj ftout racej a race

that fet not right their hearts: nor firme

with Goddieir fpirit was.

9 The armed fonncs of Ephraim,

that went out with their bowe,

clid turne their backs in the day when

they did to battell goe,

10 Gods
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io Gods covenant they kept nor. to walk

in his law they denyde:
1

1

H IS works , Sc Wonders, they forgor,

that he to them dcfcrydc.

12 Thii>gs that were mcrviclous he did

within their fathers fighr:

in Egipis land, wichin the field

oi'Zoanj Ify (^'is might,

ii Hcdiddevidethefca,airo

he cauPd them through to pafle:

& he the waters ma ic to iLind

that as an heap it was.

T'j Wirh cloud bv day, with fire alliiiglit

I J he led them- Rocks he clave

inwilderr.es, as from great dcep5

drink unto them he gave.

16 Ev'n fro.Ti out of the itony rock

(Ireames he didbriiig alfo^

& caufed water to run downe
like as the rivers do.

0)
.

17 Mot;eover they did adde yet more
againft him for to fin:

by their provoaking d^.e mod high

the wildcrnes wirbin.

1

8

And alfo th.ey widiin their heart

did tempt the God ofmight:

by afking earncftly for meat

for their foulcs apperirc;

19 Moreover they ngaipft Godfpakc:
they Ayd can God be able

witbin
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within the defart wildernes

to furnifh us a tablc^r

io Loe, he the rock fmote, thence gufht out

waters, & ftreames did flow:

for his folk can he fle(h provide,

can he give bread al(b?

21 The Lord heard, hewas wroch for this,

fo kindled was a'fi'Fe

*gainft lacob.'&'gainft Ifraell

there came up wrathfulLirt.

62 For they in God believed not:

nor in his health did hope:

21 Though from above he chargM the clouds:

6c doores ofheaven fet ope:

()
34 Manna to eate he ramd on them-

& gave them the heavns whcar.

2f Each man ofthem ate Angells food:

to th*full he fent them meate.

25 Ith heavens he made the Eaft-winde blow:

brought South-winde by his powre.

27 He flefh on them like duft: wing*d foules

like the (eas fand did fhowre.

fea And in the middeft oftheir camp
hecaufcdittofalJ,

ev*n round about on every fide

their dwelling places aff,

29 So they did eate, they filled were

abundantly aJfo:

for that which w as their owne defire

he did on them beftow;

T #9 Ho^r-
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^4> He caft on them fierce irc»&wratti^

& indignation,

& fore dillrclTc: by fending forth

ill Angeils them upoii-

0)
so He made a way unto his wrath»

and their foule did not fave

from death: alfo tlicir lite over

to Pcliilence he gave,

sx He within Egip^ land aifb

all the firft borne did (mite:

thofe thit within thetcms ofHam-
were chiefell oftheir might:

52 But he made like a flock of {beep
his ownc folk forth to go:

like to a flock ith wildernes

he guided them alfo.

5 5 And he in fafety did them lead

fo that they did not dread;

wic-liin the (ea their enemies

he alfo covered.

s4 And to the border he did bring

them ofhis holy place:

unto this mountaine which he did

by his right hand purchafe.

js Fore them he caft the heathen ovUf^

their lot he did devide

by line: & Ifr'clls tribes he made
in their tcnrs to abide.

?6 Yet they temp::eJ the moil high God,
and
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& gricvM him bitterly:

alfo his teftimonyes they

kept not attentively :

«7 But like their fathers back they turned

and faithlefnefle did (liovv:

they turned were afide ev*n like

to a deceicfuli bowe.

58 For they to anger did provoake

him with their places hye:

8c with their graven I raage^?,

mov'd him to jealouly,

59 God hearing this, was wroth,& loath'4^

Ifr'ell with hatred great:

60 So Shiloh s tent he Itft: the tent

which men amongft be fct,

61 And he delivered his ftrength

into captivity:

alfo into the enemies hand
his beauiifull glory,

62 To th' fword he gave his folk: & was

wroth with his heritage,

6 1 Fire their young men devour*d:thcir maides

Done gave to marriage.

64 Their Priefts fell by the fword: alfo

their vviddows did not weepe.

6$ Then did the Lord arile as one
awakned out of(Icepc:

Like a ftrong man that after wine

66 doth fliout. He alfo fmote

his foes bchinde: 8c fo he gave

themanecemaliblor.

T J 67Thco
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(9)
67 Then he d id loiephs tentrd^:

nor Ephr^ims tribe approv*d.

60 But he the tribe of ludah chofe:

mount Sion which he lov'<i.

09 And he his Sanduary built

like unto places high;

like to the earth which lieJidfound

to perpetuity.

7o OfDavid alfo-his fcrvant.

dedlion he did make,

and from the place offolding up
the fheep he did him take.

7i rrom following the ewes with young
he did him then ad vancc^

to feed lacob his folk, aifo

Ifr'ell his hcritance.

72 So he according to his hearts

integrity them fed;

and by the wife difrcction

of his hands he them led.

Pfalmc 79
Apfalmeof Afjpli.

OGQD, the heathen cnired have

thine heritance,& dcfyldc

thine holy temple: they on heaps

lerufafemrhave pyldc*

a- The dead bodyes ofthy fcrvants

they given have for mcate

to th* fowles ofheav'n: flcHi of rby Saints
for b's.ads of earth to cafe,

i Their
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3 Their biuud fhey have forth powred round

about lerufalcm
like unto waters: & there R?i/

none for to bury them,

4 To thofe that neere unto us dwell

reproach become arc wee: .

a fcotfing & a fcorne to then!

that round about us bee,

i How long,lehovah, wilt thou ftill

rtf«//;?«f in thine ire,

for ever? fliall thy jealoufic

biirne like as doth the fire?

6 Vpon the heathen poure thy wrath

which never did thee know,
upon the kingdomes that have not

cai'd on thy name alfo.

7 Bccaufe they lacob have devoured:

his habitation

they alfo wondroufly have brought

to dcfolation.

8 Minde not againft us former fiiK,

let thy mercies make haft

us to prevents becaufewe are

neere utterly layd wade.

9 God ofour fafety, help thou us

for thy names glory make^

us free alfo,& purge iaway
our Cn for thy names fake.

10 Why fay the healhen^vvbere^ their GoA
with heathen let be knownc

before
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before our eyes, the vengeance of

thy fcrvanrs bloud out flowne,

i« Before thee let the prifoners fighs

come up, accordingly

as is thy mighcy armc: fave thofe

xhit are defignM to dye,

12 And to our neighbours fevcn fold,

into theic bofoaie pa)

,

that their reproach, with whicho Lord,

reproached thee have they.

II Sovvcthyfoik&pafturcfheepc,
will give thee thanks alwayes:

and unto generations all,

wee will fhew forth thy prayle.

Pfal-ne eo

To the chiefmufician upon Shofhannim
Eduth, a pfilme ofAfaph.

Olfr^ells fhepheardjgive thou eare^

that lofeph leadft about

like as a flock: that dwelft betwecne

the Cherubims, fliine our,

ft Before Ephr*im Sc Benjamin,

Manaflch s tribe alfo,

doe thou ftir up thy ftrength,& come,
4Wto us fafety fhow.

I O God returne thou us againe,

and caufc thy countenance

to fhine forth upon us- fowee
ihiW have deliverance.

4 Lord God ofhoafts, how long wilt thou
be wroth at thy folks frayrs?

thoD
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s Thou fecdft with bread ofreafs, Sc tfcetii

to drink giv*ft many rcarcs,

6 A ftrifc unto our neighbours us

thou doft alfo expofc:

and Icorncfuily amongft themfelves

laugh at us doe our foes.

7 O God of boafts, tuFne as againc^

& caufe thycountenance

to fhine forth upon us, fo wee

fliall have deliveranc^i

t Thou haft brought out ofEgipt land
a Vine, thou diJoeft caft

the heathen people forth, alfo

this ^'/'f thou planted haft.

9 Before it thou prepared haft

a roome where ir might ftancf?

deep root thou diJft caufe it to take

and it did fill the land.

to Her fhjdc hid hills, & her boughs did.

like Cedars great ixtend,

u Ht r boughs to rh'fea, & her branches

(be to the floud did fend.

12 Why haft thou then her hedges made
quire broken dovvne to lye,

fo that all thofe doe pluck at her

that in the way paffc by?

X I The Boare from out the wood he doth

by wafting it annoy:

6c wilde beaits of the field doc It

devouringly deftroy.

V 14 wee
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(0
1* Wee doc befeech thee to returnc

o God ofhoaftsj incline

to look from heaven, & bchoulJ,

&: vific thou this vine.

15 The vineyard which thou haft alfa

with thy right hand fet faft,

that branch likevvife which for thy felfe

ftrongly confirmed thou h^ft.

X6 It is conCumed with the fire

and utterly cut dowrc,
pcrirh they doe,& that becaufc

thy countenance doth frownc.
X7 Vpon the man of thy right hand

let thine hand prcTcnt btc:

upon rlie fon ofman.whom thou

haft made fo ftrong forihee.

13 So then fro en henceforth wee will not
from thee goc back at all:

o doe thou quicken us,& wee
uponthy naroe will call.

19 Lo'd Godof hoafts, tume us againc,

and cauie thy countenance

to fliinc forth upon us, fo wee

i'hall have deliverance.

Pfjla^c 8 1

To the chicfc mufician upon Gi- tith,

a pfaime ofA faph.

Sing unto God who is our ftrengt(^,

and chit with a loud voyce:

wxo hilt? thac is Jacobs God
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make yee a joyfull noy(c.

2 Take up a pfalme of melodic,

and bring the Tinabrel hither:

the Harp t»hicff fiandes (o pleafantly

with Pfaltery together,

I As in the time ofthe new moone
wich Trumpet found on high;

in the appcwnred time &c day

ofour (olemnity.

4 Becaufe that unto liraell

this thing a ftarute was;

and by the God of lacob this

'did for a judgeoient pafs.

5 This wicneiTe he in lofeph fet

when as through Egiptland

he went: I there a language heard

I did not underftand.

6 I from the burden which he bare

his fhouldcr did fet ivce:

his hands alfo were from the pots

delivered by mee.

0)
7 Thou cal'dft in ftreight?, & I thee freed:

in thunders ic crcc way
I anfwred tbcc, I proved thee at

waters ofMeribah. Sclah,

8 Heare o my peop'e, & I will

teftifie unto thee:

o Ifraellj iftliat thou wilt

attention s;ive to mce.

Any flrangegod there fhall not be
V2 . in
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in midft ofthee at all?

fior unto -jsiy forrcin god
thou bowing dovvne fhak fill.

10 I am the Lord thy God who thcc

from land oFEgipt led:

thy mouth ope wide,& thouby mee
wirli plenty fiialt be [cd,

11 My people yet would not give care

unto the voyce I fpake;

^nd Ifraell would not in race

quiet contentment take.

22 So in the hardncs oftheir heart
I did them fend away,

in then: owne confultations

iikewife t^je^ walked they,

(0
X J O that my people unto mee

obedient had bin:

and o that Ifraell he had

walked my wayes within.

X* I fhould within a little time

have pulled downe their foes:

I fhould have turned my hand upon

fuch as did them oppofe.

IS The haters ofthe Lord to him
obedience ihould have faynd:

but unto perpetuity

their time fhould have remaind.

And with the fine ft of the wlieat

have nouriilit them fhould hee:

widihonieofthe rock I fliould

have
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have fatiffied thee.

Pfalme 82

A pfalme ofAfapli.

THe mighty God doth ftand withio

th'ailembiieofthe ftrong:

and he it is that righreoufly

doth judge the gods among,
a How long a time is it that yee

will judge unrighteouflier

& will accept the countenance

ofthole that wicked bee?

I See that yee doe defend the poore,

alfo the fatherleffe:

unto the needy juftice doe>

and that are in diftreffc,

4 The wafted poore, & thofe that are

needy deliver yee^

and them redeeme out ofthe hand
of fuch as wickedbee.

5 They know nor,nor will unc^erftand

in darknes they walk on:

all the foundations ofthe earth

quire out ofcourfe arc gone.

6 I fayd that yee are gods, Sc fonncs

of th' hi^hcft ycc are all.

7 But yee fliall dye like men, 8i like

one ofthe princes full.

8 That thou mayft judge the eartho God,
doe thou thy felfc advance^

for thou fhak have the nations

for thine inheritance.

V i fsalm
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Pfalme 8?

A pHiImeor long ofAGph,

OGO D, doc not thou filencc keep:

o doc not thou refraine

thy fclfc from fpeaking, & o God.
doc not thou dumb rcmaine.

£ For loe, thine enemies that be

doc rage tumukuoufly.

5c they that haters be ofthee
have lift the head on hyc.

^ Agiinft thofethat thy people be

they crafty counfell take;

alfo againft thy hidden ones

they confultation make.

4 They (ayd, left they a nation be,

kt*s cut them downe therefore,

that in remembrance Ifr^ells name
may not be any more*

s For tliey together taken have

counfcU with one confcnt,

and in corifedcration

againft thee they are bcnr.

e ThcTtabcrnaclesofEdom

and ofthe Iflimaclires:

the people ofthe Haggarens

he ofdie Moabites.

7 The men of Gebal, with Ammort>
and Amaleck confpire,

dicPhiliftims, with them that be.

inhabitants ofTyre,

8 Airvriamoroveris

con-
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conjoyned unto them:

^ help tbcy have adminiflred

uiito^Lots childerren.

9 As thou didft to the Middlanites,

fotothcmbeitdoic:
as unto Sifcra & labin

at the brook of Kifon
:o Who nccrc to bndor luddenly

Were quite difcomfited:

who alfo did become as dunp
that on the earth isfpred,

31 Like unto Orcb,& like Zeeb
mykc thou their Nobles fall,

yea, as Zeba Sc Zaimunna
make thou their Princes all.

12 Who fjyd, for our pofltffion

G ods houfv s let us take.

li My God, thou like a wheel, like flraw

before the winde them make.

J4 A^fire doth buTie a wood, Seas

the flame fets hills on fire;

15 So with thy teropeft them ^urfue,

&: fi ight thcro in thine ire.

16 BoC thou their faces all fill full

of igiiominiou^ (hame:

thai lo rb'y may o Lord, be made
to <eek after thy name.

17 Contoundcdlct them ev« be,

dndtcrr2>lie troubled:

yea, let them be put unto (hame,
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and bee cxtinguifhcd.

1 8 That men m ly know^ that thou who(e name

lEHOVAHisonly,
art over all the earth throughouc

aivxnccd the mo ft high.

Plalme 84

To the chiefmuGcun upon Gittith a pfalcn

for the Tonnes ofKorah.

HO ^v amiable Lord ofhoafts
ihy tabernacles bee?

2 My faule longs for lehovahs courts,

yea ic ev'nTaints in mee.

Mine heart, tpy flefh alfo eryes out

afcer the living God:
t Yea cv'n the fp irrow hath found out

an \\ou^Qfor hir ahotn^,

Alfo the fvvallovv/W^i her ncft

thine Altars reereum

where tliee her young byes: Lord ofhoafts,
my King,'my God aifo.

4- Bleft they th Jt dwell wirhin thy houfe:

ftill they will give thee prayfe. Selah.

5 Bleft is the man whofe ftrength's in thee,

in whofe heart are their waycs.

6 Who as they pnfTe through Baca's Vale

doe make it a fountaine:

jlfo the pooles that aytihcfin

are filled full of raine:

r From ftrcngth to ftrength diey go: to God
inSionallappeare/

8 Lord o i of hoafts^ o hcarc my pra^r,

o Jacobs
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o lacobs God, give eaiei Selalk

(O
9 Behould o God our fhielJ: the faca

of rhinc annoynied fee.
«o For betters in thy courts a day,

then f'Mere thcjufands bee:
I nrhcr had a doore-keepcr

be ic'h houfeofmy God:
then in the tents ofwickednes

to fettle mine aboad.
ti Becaufc the Lord God i^a^utr,

hcisafhieldalfo:
lehovflh on his people 2;raCC

and glory will beftow:
No good thing win he h6uld ftbm them

fh it doe walk'lipfightled

11 OLorviofho^fts,themanisbfeft
that purs his rruft in thee.

Pfdlme 8$
To the chicfe cnulrci.in, a pf^Ime for the

fonnes ot Korah.

OLORD, th6u haft been to the land
gracious: iacobscapriuity

thou halt returned vonh thyhand-.

a 1 hou aljo the iriiquity

ofthy people haft pardoned:
tlK)u all their fin \\A\ covcird. Sclalr,

5 Thou all thii^e anger ii^isiQi withdraw:
from iby fitrce indignation

thou haft thy felfc t urned away*

4 God ofout falvation
^'

convert
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convert thou us;& doethou maicc

thine anger toward us to flake.^

5 ShAl thy wrath ever be us on?
wilt thou thine ind^natiori

draw out to generation?
and unto generation?

6 Wilt thou not us reviv^ let bec^

that thy folk may reJoyce in thee,

7 lord on us (hew thy merqr- eke

thy faving health on us btliow,

9 Pie hark what God the ^ord will fpcak^

for hee*l fpeak peace his folk unto^

and to his Saintsr but let not them
to foclifhnes retume agen,

9 Surelyhis faving healrh is nigh

unto all them that doe him fcarej

that in our land may dwell glory.

ro Mercy Sc truth met tegeiher,

proipi^rity Sirighreoufncs

embracing diAs^h ether ki(s.

IT Truth fprings out ofthe earth: alfo

from heaven lookethrighrcoufnts.

12 Yea, God fhall that that's good b«ftow-

our land eke fhall give her increafe.

ti luftice fhal 1 goe before his face^

Sc in the way htr fjeps fhaliplace.

Anothey efthefame

OLORD,thou favoured haft thy land;

Jacobs captivity.

2 Tnoahaftbioirgbc back: thou pard^fledliaS

tbv
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Thoij haft clofe coverd all their fin»

$ Thy wrath away all caft

thou haft: from fiercenes ofthine ire

thjftlfe returnM thou haft.

4 Convert us back, o thou the Go<^

ofour falvationr

& tovirard us cable thou to ceafe

thine iiidignation>

% Wilt thou beangryMlwith us
for eVcmK>rc?whatKhali?

thine angeri)e!by theedrawne-out

to generations all?

6 Wilt thou not us revived in thee

thy folk rejoyce (hall io^

7 Sbe*v us thy mercy, L ord- on us

thy favm^^ health beftow.

0)
% rie heare what God the Lord will fpeafe

for to his people peace

hee*l Ipeak^ & to his Saints: left they

retume to fooliibnes.

^ Surely naere them thatdoehim fcare

is his falvation:

that glory may within our land

have habitation.

if> Mercy& truth doe joyntly meet:

juftice& peace doe kifle.

u Truth fprings from earth:'& rightoufcej

from heaven looking is.

«L Ye2what is gpod the Lord (hall give:W 2
^

and
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and ycild her fruit our land.

« lurticc (hill 'forehimgoe: Sc oiake

herfteps i*th wayialland.

Pfaltnc etj

A prayer of David.

BOw dovvne o Lord, thine earc,

& barken unto mcc:

becaufc that 1 afflided am,

alfo I am needic.

ft Doe thou prcfervc my foule,

for gracious am I:

o thou my God, thy fervant fave,

that doch on thee rely.

i Lord pitty roe, for I

cry daily diee unto.

4 Rcjoycc thy fervaors foule: for Lord
to thee mine lift I do.

5 For thou o Lord, art good,

to pardon prone witliall:

and to them all in mercy rJcIi

that doe upon thee caii.

5 lehovab, o doe thou

givexare my pray*r unto;

dc oftny fupplications

attend the voyccalfo.

7 In day ofray didrede,

to thee.Lwill compla^oe:

by rCAfon that thou unto mee
wile aofwer give againe.

9 Amongft the gods, o lord,

noi3c
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none is there like to thee:

neither with thine are any works

that may compared bee.

9 All nations o Lord,

whom thpu haft m^de^tljefame

fhall come & vvorfbip thee teforo

and glorify thy Name,
to Btcaufcthou mighty err,

the things that thou haftdone

are.wonderfuU, thou art thy.lclfe

the mighty God alone.

u lehovdb, unto niee

o m.^ke rhy way appearc,

walk in thy truth l willj mine \}Q^^

unite thy.name to fcMC,

12 Wirhail mine hear^^ t will

o Lord my God, thee prayfe;

6: 1 will glorify thy name,

for evermore ^Itp^es,

I a Becaufe that unto mee
thy mercy doth excclji

,

alfo thou haft delivered

.

my foulc from l©w eft hell.

(5)

14 O God, the proud; & troups

of violent rofe'gainft mec,

after my foulc ihcy fQught: nor have

before chem placed tine.

15 But Lord thou i,rt a God,
tender,& gracious;

longfufffing, 6c in mercy thouW i an4
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&: truth art pJenteouSr

1

6

O curne cbou untameC)
and mercy on mee have;

unto thy Icrvant give thy ftrcngth:

thine handtnaides Ton do fave,

17 Mee fhcw a (igne for good,

that name harers raay fee,

and be afham'd^ becaufc Lord, thotr

doft help, & comfort race.

Pfalmc 87

A pfalme or fong for the (banes

ofKorah.

AMong the holy hills

is his foundation,

2 More then all lacobs rents, the Lord
loves rhe gates of Sion.

5 Things glorious fpoken are

o Gods cifty, of rliee. ^Selah.

* rie mention Rahab, & Babel,

to them that doe know ncee;

Behold Philiftia,

Tyrus citty likewiie,

with Echiopiajthat thi^man

by birch did thence arife,

5 Alfo it fhall be fayd,

ofSion that borne there

this & that man was,& the Iii>h*A

himfelfe (hall ftablifh her.

5 Ichovah he fnall count,

ev*n at that time when as,

the people he doth number up.

that
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that there this man borne was. Selab

^ Both thofc that fingers are

as alfo $hereJhaU Oee^

thole that on inftruments doc play;

all my fprings are in thee.

Pfaime 8 8

A Cong or pfalrae for the fons of Korah, ro

the chief mufician upo MalialathLeannoib^

Mafchil of Heman the

Ezrahite.'

LORD God ofmy falvation,

before thee day & night cryde T.

2 Before tlice o let my pray'r come:
incline ihinc eare unto my cry.

% Becaufc my foule is troubled fo:

and my life drawrs ntgh to the ^rave.

4 Counted wiih them to*th pit that go:

I'n^e as a man that no ftrcngth have,

I Free amot^g thofc men that be d^tzdi^

like (laiue which in the grave are fhut;

by thee noe more remembered:

and by thy hand off are they cur.

6 Thou ha (t mee layd i*th pit mofl low

in dakmefles, within deep caves,

7 Hard on mee lyes thy w rath, & thou

doft mee affli(^ with all thy waves. Selah*

c Men that otm»ne acquaintance bee

thou halt put far away mee fro;

unto them loathfbme thou madflTOce»

1 am (hue up nor forth can go.

9 BecaufcofinJneaffli(^ion5

mine
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mine eye with mourning pines away:

lehovah, f call thee upon:

& ftretch my hands to thee all day^

lo Shew wonders to the dead wilt thouf

fhail dead anfc &: theeconfefs? Selah*

IT I'ch grave wilt th^utiiy kindencsftiow?

in loft eftarc thy faichfullries?

r2 Thy works that wGudcrfu 11 have been

wichin the dark fball theybe knowne?

& fhall ihy righreoufnes heJane
ill rhc land of oblivion?

I J But Lord I have crydetbee unto

ar morne, my pray 'r prevenrfhall thee.

1 4. Lordwhy cafts thou my foule thcc fro?

why hided chou thy hcQ from mee?

is rmcpoorcaffli^icd, &rtodyG
am ready, from my yourhfoH yearei^

I it\\ fore troubled doubt fufly'

whiU I doc bearc rhy horrid fcares.

li Thy fierce wrath Over mce doch gocj

thy terrors they doc mee difmay.

17 'Encompadc mce about tbcy doe,

clofc mee together all tlie d^iy.

le Lover &i friend a far thou haft

removed offaway from mce,

di mine acquaintance thou haft caft

into darkfomobfcuriree.

Plalme (-9

Mafchil ofEthan the

Birahite.

PSALM
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THe mercyes of Ichovah fing

for evermore will I:

Vk with my mouth thy truth make known

to all poftcrity.

i For I have fayd that mercy fhaU

for ever be up built

^

eftablifh in the very heav*ns

thy fairhfullnesihou wilt.

5 With him that is my chofen one

I made a coven^t:

& by 4n0at6 have fvvorne unto

David mine owne (ervant.

19, To perpetuity thy fted

eftablilWure 1 will:

alfo to generations all

thy tnrone I *lc build up /?///. Selab*

s Alfo the heav ns thy wonders Lord,

they fhall wiihprayfeconfefs^

in the aflembiie of the Saints

alfo thy faithfullnes.

6 For who can be compared unto

the Lord the beavHis within?

%u>ng {bnnes ofmighty to the Lord
who is*t that's like to him.

7 IHh Saints aflembiie greatly God
istobehadinfeare;

and to be revcrcnc*tof all thofe

chat round about him arr.

9 Lord God of hoafts^ what Lord like t&ee

to powu: dotb abide?

X thy
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diy faithfullnes doth compaffe thee

alfo on every fide.

9 Over the raging ofthe Tea,

thou doik dominion beare:

whcn'as the waves therof arife,

by thee they (lilled are.

i^ Like to one (lainc, thou broken haft

in pieces Raliab quite:

thou haft difperft thine enemies

ev*n by thine arme ofmight.
ft The heaves together with the earth,

thine arc they: thine they bee^

the world, with fuUnes ofthe fame,

founded ihey were by thee.

12 The North together with the Souih

thou didft create the fame:

Tabor together with Hermon,

reJoyce (hall in thy Name*

(0
I J Thou haft a very mighty arme,

thy hand it is mighty,

and aifo thy right hand it is

CKalted up on high.

1 «• luft ice & judgement ofthy thfood

are the prepared place:

mercy & troth prevciiting (hail

foe forth before thy face*

ielTed are the people that

tlie joyfull found doe know,

Ijord, in thy countenances light

ihey up 6c dowDe fhallgoe;

t6 They
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16 They Hiall in thy name all the day

rejoyce exceedingly:

and in thy righteouihes they (hall

be lifted up on high.

V Becaufe that thou art unto them

the glory of their powre;

our hornc (hall be exalted high,

alfo in thy favour.

18 Becaufe lehovah is to us

a fafeprotection-

^d he that is our Soveraigne,

is Ifr'clls Holy-one.

U)
19 Then didft thou fpeake in vifion,

unto thy Sainr, 8c fayd,

I upon one that oaighty is

falvationhavelayd:

One from the folk chofc, I fct up.

ao David my fervanti

have found: him I annoynted widi

mine oyle offandtity.

it With whom my hand fhall ftablifht bej

mine arme him ftrcngthcn (hall.

i2 Alfo the enemy fhall not

exadonhimat all:

Nor fhall the Son ofwickednes

rfflifit him any more,

a J Before liim lie bead dowre his foes,

and plague his haters fore.

a» My mercy,truth,fhaJl be with hinij

& in my name fhall be

X a his
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aj hishome exalted. AndPk&b^
his hand upon the fca:

I'th rivers alfo his right hand.

26 He (hall ery mee unto,

thou art ray Father; & my Goc^
Rock ofmy health alio,

s7 Alfo I will make him to be
my firft begotten one:

higher then thofe that Princes are,

who dwell the earth upon,

,28 My mercy I will keep for him
totimes which ever la ft:

alfo my covenant with him
itlhallftandveryfaft,

(5)

»9 And I will make his feed induic-

to perpetuitce:

his throne likewife it like unto

the dayes ofhcav*n (liall bee.

30 Ifthat his fons forfdke my law,

6c from my judgements fwcrves

31 if ihey my ftattutes break, & my
commandes doe not obfcrvc:

12 Then will I vifit with the rod

their bold tranfgreffion,

as alfo their iniquity

with fore ftripes t^em u^on,

II But yet my loving kindcnes, is

rie not take utter!)^

away from him: nor will fuffer

my faithfuUncs to lyc.

** Tbe
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H The covenant I made with him
by mce (hall not be broke:

neither will I alter the thing

which by my lips is fpoke,

3 y Once fware 1 by my hoiincs,

if"I to David lye:

16 Hisfetdafurcdlyflialllaft

to perpetuity:

And like the Sun 'fore mce his throne,

37 It'like the moone for aye

iliall be eftablifh^t, like a true

witnelfe in heav'n: Selah.

(6)

J 8 But thouhaft caft off, 6: us had
in dcteftation:

exceedingly thou haft been wroth
with thine annoynted one.

to Thou haft made voyd the covenant

ofthy fervant, his crowne

thou haft prophan'd unto the ground

by cafting ofit dovvne.

4o Thou haft broke all his hedges downer
his forts thou ruinM haft,

I All thofe doe m ake a fpoyle ofhim
who by the way have paft:

Hee's a reproach to his neighbours,

4a Ofthem thathim annoy

thou haft.advanced^heir right hand*

& made all^s foes to joy.

43 Th^ (harp edge alfo ofbis fword

thou haft turn'd backward quite:

X I and
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and in the battell thou haft not

made him to ftand upright.

*+ Thou haft made alfo for to ceafc

his glorious renowne:

unto the very earth his throne

thou alfo haft caft downe.

*; And of his yourhfull ycares the daye^

ihou haft diminifhedj

with very great confufion

thou haft hioi covered. Scbb.

C7)
4 6 How long? lehovah, wilt thou hide

thy feife'for evermore?

burne like unto confuming fire

fhall thy difpleafure fore?

4 7 To thy remembrance doe thou call

how (hon a time have I;

wherefore haft thou created all

mens fonnes to vanity?

48 W hat ftrong nan is there tha t doth live,

6: death {hall never fee?

from the ftrong power of the grave

(hall he his foulc fer fretf

4 5 Tliy former loving kindenefles

o Lord, where arc rl;cy now?

which in thy truth & fiithfuUnes

,to David thou didft vow.

50 Lord, the reproach ofthy fcrvauts

unto remembrance caJI;

how I icbeare in my bofome

from mighty people all,

SI Wher.
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s^ Wherewith thy adverfaryes Lord,

have caft reproach upon,
wherewith they have reproacht the Heps

ofthine annointed one.

92 OletlebovahbcblefTcd

to all eremitee:

Amen, /i? iff //^r,al{b

Araen,/* itjhAllbee,

THE

XOVRTH JjOOKE

Pfalme 90.

A prayer ofMofes the man ofGod.

OLORD, thou haft been unto us

from generation,

to generation, a place

offixed manfion,

3 Before the niountaincs virere brought forth;

ere earth& world by thee

weFs formM: thou art eternally

God to eternitee.

1 Thou doft unto deftrudiion

turne milerable men;

and then thou Dyft )^e fcnnes ofmen
doe yee returne agen.

4. For why o lord, a ehoufand yearcs

are but within thy fight

as ycfterday when it is pall;
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and as a watch by night.

s By thcc like as ic were a flood

they quire away are borne,

they like a fltcp, &: as the grallc

that grou's up in the morne*

6 it in the morning flourilhetb,

it alfo up dorh grow;

itfn the evening is cut downe
itwicherethalfo.

^ Becaufe wee by thine anger arc

confumcJ fpecdily:

and by thy fore difpleafure wee

are troubled luddcnly.

Q Thou haft fet our iniquitycs

before thee in thy fight:

our fccret evills are within

thy couiitcnances Iii;,ht.

9 Becaufe iu thineexceeding wrath

our dayes all pafle away:

our years wee have confumed quite,

-€v*n as a tale drt they,

(0
10 Threetcore& ten yeares are thedayes

ofour yeares which remaine,

Sc ifthrough ftrength they fourfcore be;,

their ftrength is griefs paine:

For ic*s cat offfoone, & wee flye

11 away: Who is*c doth know
thiae angers ftrength? according as

thy fcarc, thy wrath is fo,

12 Teach us to couat our dayes: our hearts*

To
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lb weeUon wifdome fer,

u Turne Lord,how long? ofthy fervants

let it repent thee yet?

! O give us fatiffa^tion

betimes with thy mercee:

that fo rejoyce,& be right glad,

through all our dayes may wee.

tf According to the dayes ip6ersn

affli<^ioo wee have had,

4»J yeares tvkri^ wiee have feen illj

DOW alfb make us glad.

i6 Vntotho(ethatthy&vantsbc
doc thou thy wStk declare:

alfo thy comely glory to

thole that thy children are,

17 Lee our Gods beauty be on us^

our handy works alfo

ftabliOi on us; our handy work
cftablifhitdoethoa

Pfalme pr.

HE that within the fecret place

ofthe moft high doth dwell,

he under rhe Almightyes fliadc

fhall lodge biiiYlelfe/»//ts>e//.

ft My hope be i^ & niy fortrelle,

1 to thelord will fay:

be is my God- & I in him

my confidence will llay.

« Surely our ofthe fowlers ftare

be fliall deliver thee,

alfo thee from tlie Peftilence

Y irfea.
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infectious (hall free.

* He with his feathers hide thee fhall,

under his wings (ball bee

thy truft: his truth (hall be a (hield

and buckler unto thee.

i Thou (halt not be difnaaidc with feare

for tcrrour by the night:

nor for the arrow that with fpecd

flyeth in the day light:

6 Nor for the Peftiience that doth

walk in the darknes faft:

nor for the fore dcIlru6lion

that doth at noone day waft,

(')

7 A thoufind (hall fall at thy fide,

& ten thoufand alfo

at thy right hand, but it (liall not

approach thee necrc unto:

8 Only thou mth thine eyes this thing

attentively fhak view:

alfo thou (halt behold how that

the wicked have their clue.

9 Becaufe lehovah who hath been

my fafc protcdion,

ev*n the moll high, thou haft him made
thine habirar ion.

10 Not any thing that cvill is

there fliall to thee befall,

neither jfliall any plaguecome nigh
thy dwelling place at all.

u Becaufc that he his Angells will

comand
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command concerning thee:

in all thy waycs tvhen t/jou doft walk

thy keeper for to bcc\

^ They {hall fupport thee in their hanJs:

leit thou againft a (lone

li fliouldft dafh thy foot. Thou trample (hals.

on th'Adder,& lion:

The Lion young & Dragon thou

fhalt tread under thy feet«.

£4 I will deliver him, for hee

on mee his love hath fct:

Becaufe that he hath knowne my Name^
1 will him fet on high.

ij Vpon mee he fhall c<i 11 in pray%
and anfwer him will i:

I will be with him when he is

in troubiefome diftrcHe,

5c I to him will honour givc^

w hen 1 (hall him releafc.

16 With dayes of long continuance

l*le give, to him his fill:

& alfo my falvation

declare to him I will.

Pfalme 9^.

A pfalme or forg for the

Sabbath day.

IT is a good tbing to give thanks '

Jehovah thee unro:

unto thy Name prayfes tofing,

o rhou mod high alfo.

a Tby loving kindcnes to fliew forth
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within the morning light:

alfo thy truth, & faithiullncs,

tp flicw forth every night,

i Vpon a ten ftringM inftrumcnr,

and PQltcry upon:

upon the folemne founding Harp,
a meditation.

For through thy work, o Lord, thou haft

mee caufed to rejoyce:

and in the workings ofthy hands
I will triumph with voycc.

5 *0 Lord, how mighty are thy works:

thy thoughts are very dcepe.

6 The bruicitli knows not;nor the foolc

thii in his heart doth kecpc.

7 When as the wicked doe (pring up
Q\\\ like the graffe unto^

5i all that work iniquity

when as they fiourifh do:

It's that they then may be deftroy'd

to perpetuity.

8 But thou Ichovah doA abide

for e\ crmorc moft high,

9 For loc, thy foes, for loc, o Lord,

thy foes they perilli ihall:

the workers of iniquity

ihey fhall be fcattred al]*

(O
70 Buc like the Vnicornes my home

thou lliair exalt on high:

tc with frefli oyle in mine old age

annoynred
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sinnoyntedbeflialir*

« A Ifo mine eye (hall fee ray wi(h

upon mine cnetnycs;

mine care fliall hcarc ofwicked ones*

that up againft me nfc.

12 Like to the Palme tree floUtifh fnall

be thai is righteous:

like to a Ceadar he (hall grow
that is in Lcbanus.

u They that within lehovabshoufe

are phntcdfieJfafly:
within the Coiins ofpur God they

fhall ^omiih pUjj-'^iiy.

14 Their fruit they ihall in their old age

continue forth to bring:

thc) iTiall be f-ir, yea hkewifethey

(liall (till bcttouiifliing:

ts: To fl^icvv that upright is thc Lord?

my rcGjge ftrong is hee,

alfo that there is not la him
any iniquitee.

Ffalme 9I0

THe Lord reigns^ clothed with majefty:

God cloath^d with (Irength, doth gird

himfclfe* the world fo ftablidit is,

that k cannot be ftir^J.

2 Thy throne is ftabliilied ofold:

3 from aye thou art. Theirvoyce

the fioydsiift up, lord, flouds life up,

the flouds litt up their noyfe.

* The lord on hish then waters noyfe

* ^ taore
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more ftrong then waves of fea:

i Thy words moll fure: Lord,holincs

becomes thine houfe for aye.

PfaIme 9^^

OLORD God, unto whom there c3oe

revenges appcrtaine:

o God, to whom vengeance belongf,

clearly fhine forth againc.

a Exalt thy felfe, o thou that art

ludge ofthe earth throughout:

render a rccompence unto

all thofe that are fo ftour.

1 lehovah, o how long fliall thef

thacdoe walk wickedly?

how long Hiall thofe that wicked are

rcjvoyce triuraphingfy?

4 How long fliall thofe men utter fortb

& fpeake things that bard bee?

S: Ihall all fuch thus boaft theraielvcs.

that work iniquitee?

5 Lord, they thy folk in pieces break:

& heritage opprefs.

6 They flay the widdow, Sc flranger,'

6i kill the fathcrlefs.

7 The Lord they fay, yet fhall not fee:

nor lacobs God k mindc.

3 Lcarne vulgar Sots: alfo yee foofes

when will yee wifdome finde?

9 VVho phnrs the eare, fhall he not heare?

who formes the eye, not fee?

10 Who heathen fmitcs, fhall he not check?.
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oiians teacher, knows not hee?

II Thelorddoth know the thoughts ofmai^

that they arc very vame

.

X2 Bleft manwhom thou corrcitftj o Lordj

Sc in thy law dofl traine.

n That thou mayil give him quiet from

diyesofadvcrfiry:

untill the pit be digged for

fuch as doe wicKedly.

J4 Becaufe lehovah he will not

his people cad away,

nci Ili vvill hefe (orfake his owne
inheritance ior aye.

IS But judgement unco righteoufiies

it fhall rerume agen;

alfaall upright ona inh^arc

they fhiU purfueit^^^^.

i5 Agaioftt^cvill doers, who
vvill up formee arife?

who will ftand^p for mee 'gainft them

that work iniquii yes?

17 Had not the Lord me heJpt:my foule

had neere in filence dwciM,

ts WhenasIfayd,royfooiflips:/:ord,

thy mercy mee upheld.

(?)

19 Amidft the multitude ofthoughts

ofmine withm my minde,

Hill from thy confolations

my foulc delight ^oth findc.

20 Shall
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20 Shall the throne ofiniquity

have fel!ow(hip with dice;

which fraaieth molcftanon

and that by a decreed
^

ar They joyntiy gathered themfdves^

together they withflood

the foule ofhim that righteous isj

6: condcmne guiltlelfe blood.

32 But yet lehovah unto raee

he is a refuge high:

alfo my God he is the rock

ofmy hopeful! fafety,

9$ Their mifchiefon them he (half brin^

& in their wickednefs

he fliali thena cut off : yea, the £ord

our God fhall them fupprefs,

Pfalmc ^5«

Come, let us unto iM lord
fhout loud with fmging voyce,

to the rock ofour faving health

let us tBake joy full noyfe.

Before his preience let us thco

approach with thank fgivings

alfo let m triumphantly

with Pfalmes unto him hng.

For the Lord a great God; &: great

King above all gods is.

In whofe hands are decpes ofthe earth,

& Orength ofhills are his

The fca (o him doth appertaine,

alfo he made the fame;

and

O
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«

Sc alfo the drye land is his

for it his hands did frame.

6 O come, &: let us vvorfliip give.

& bowing downe adofc:

he that our maker is, the Lord
o let us kncelc before.

7 Becjufc he is our God, 6c wee
his pafture people are,

6c of his hands the (heep: to da^'

ifyce his voyce will heare,

g As in the provocation,

o harden nor your heart:

as in day of temptation,
within the vaiidefarU

9 Whe mee your fathers -tryde,& proVd,

&: my works lookt upon;

10 fourty yeares long I grievM was with

this generation:

And fayd, this people erre in heart:

my wayes they doe not know.
11 To whom 1 fware in wrath: ifthey

into my reft fhould goc.

Plalme 96.

Sing to the lord a new fong: (mg

all th^arth the Lord unto:

k Sing to lehovahjblelfe his Name,
ftill his falvation fhow.

I To'th heathen his glory, to all

people his wonders fpread.

For great's theLord,much to be prayPJ,

above all gods in dread.

Z Bccaufe
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I Becaufe vainc Idols are they all

which heathens Gods doe name:

but yet lehovah be it is

that did the heavens frame

6 Honours comely majcfty

abide before his face:

both forritudc 6: beauty are

within his holy place.

7 Yee kindreds ofthe people 4//

unro the I-ord afford,

glory & mighrynes alio

give yee unto the I ord.

8 The glory due unto his name

give yee the Lord untoj

offer yee an oblation,

en!er his courts alfo.

g In beauty of his holyncs

doc yee the ^ord adore:

the univerfall eanh Ukettife

in feare ftand hi.ti before.

to 'Mong heathens f«y, IchovSh reigns:

the world in ftablcnes

fhall be, unmovM alio; he fhftli

judge folk ill righreoufncs.

It O let thL^ heavens theyat be glad^

& let the eanh reJoyce:

o let the fe3, & it's fullncs

with roaring make a noyfe.

ra O let the field be full of pye,

&c all LUm^s there about:

tten
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then all the trees that be i^h wood
they joyfully ftiall ihout

li Before lehovab, tor be comes,

he comes earths judge ro bee.

the world with Jufticc,& the folke

judge with his truth (hall hec.

Pfalme 97

THe lord doth reigoc, the earth

o let heerat rejoyce:

the many Ifles with mirth

let them lift up their voyce*

2 About him round
dark clouds there wenr,

right & judgement

nis throne doefound*

B Beforehim fire doth goc^

& burnes bis foes about.

< The worldwas light alfb

by lightnings he feot out!

the earth it iaw

&c it trembled.

$ The hills melred

like wax away

At prefence of the £ord:

at his prefence who is

of all the earth the I ord.

S That righteoufnes ofbis
the heavens high

they doe forth (how--

^llfolkalfo

fee his glory.

» Who
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7' VVho graven Images
doc ferve, On theni retnaine

let dreadFull (hamdfullnes;

& who in Idols vaine

tbcmfelves docboafb
with worfhip bow
to him all you
GodsAngclIs^tf'7/?e

8 Sion heard, & was glad,

glad ludahs daughters were,

this caufcjO Lord, they bad,

thy judgements did appearc.

9 For Lord thou high

all earth fet o^re:

all Gods before

in dignity.

10 Yce that doe love the Lord,

tlie evill hate doe yec;

to his Saints foules afford

prote6lion doth hee:

he will for them

freedome command
out of the hand

ofwicked men.

11 For men that righteous are

furcly there is fownc light:

&: gladnes for their jfhaFe

that are in heart upright,

12 loy in the Lord,

yee luftconfefle^

kisholyneflc

while
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while yee record,

Pfaline 9 8,

A Pfalme

A New foiig fiDg unto rheLord.

for wonders he luth done;

his right hand & his holy arme

him vidlory hath wonne.

2 Ichovahhisfalvation

hath made for to be knownc:

his righteoulnes i'th hearhcns fight

hee openly hath fhownc.

3 To ifr^cllshoufeofhismercy

&: truth hath mindefull been:

che ends of all the eanh they have

our Gods falvation feene,

«!• Vnto lehovah all the earth,

make yee a joyful! noyfc:

make yee alfo a cheerful I found,

fing prayfc, likewife rejoyce.

5 W ith Harp fing to the Lord-, with i-Iarp,

alio with a Pialms voyce.

6 W'ith Trumpets, Cornets found^before

the Lord the King rejoycc.

7 Thefealetwithhcrfuilncsroarc:

the world, 6c there who dwell.

8 O let the flouds chp hands: let hills

rejoyce together well

^ Before the Lord, for he doth come
to judge the eartij: rightly

With juftice (hall he judge the world,

fi< folk wkh equity.

Zs PSALM
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Pfalme 99.

EHOVAH *ds that reigns,

Jet people be in dread:

*midit Cherubs he remaincsj

th'earth let itbe moved.
Jehovah is

in Sion great,

in highnes fee

he is likewife

Above all the people.

I I et them confedc thy Name
(o great & terrible:

for holy is the fame.

The Kkig his might
doth iovejuftice:

thou doft (lablifh

things that be right:

ludgeraentthon doiky alfo

inlacob righteoufiies.

The tord our God doe you
(et up in his highne?,

& worship yec

hisfoorftooleat:

by rcafon that

holy is hee.

i
Mofes alio Aron
among his Priefts, likcwif^

Samuell all thofe among
that to his name fend crye«

called they have

the Lord upoo^

and
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snd he alof^e

them anfwer gave.

He unto them uid Tpeakc

it*h cloudy pillar: thets

they kept his records, eke

his ordinance he gave them.

Lord, ihou who arc

our God iiidd heare,

^ didil aijfwer

to them ispparr.

Thou waft a God pardoning

them, although thou vengeance

upon their works didft bring.

The Lord our God advance,

& bow yee dovrne

at*s holy hill;

forour GodSjf/^

the Holy-one.

Pfalme ioo«

A Pfsilvae ofprayfe.

Ake yee a joytull foisnding noyfe

unto Ichovab, all ihe earth;

Serve yee lehovah with gladnes:

before his presence come with mirtb«

Know, that lehovah he h God,
who hath us formed it is hee,

& not our fel vcs: his owne people

& fheepe ofhis pafture are wee.

Enter into his gates with prayfe,

into his Courts with ihankfulJncs:

make yee confeffion unto Um^
anc)
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tchis name reverently bleffc-

Bccaufe lehovah be is good,

for evermore is his mercy:

Sc unto generations all

continue doth his verity*

Another ufthe (ami,

Ake yee a joy fall noy fc unto

,^ Ichovahalltbeeanh:

Serve ycc lehovah v^^ith gladnes:

before him come vvidi mirth.

Know, that lehovah he is God,

not vv'ec our fclvcs, but hce

hath made us. his people, Si (beep

ofhispadureareweo.

Center yee into his gatc*^

with prayfe, & thankfullncfle

imobis Courts: confeffe to him,

8: his N amc doe yce bkfle.

Bccaufe lehovah he is good,

his bountcous-mcrcy

IS cverlalUng:&c his truth

is to eternity,

Pfalme loi.

ApfalmeofDavid.

Brcy & judgenaeot I will fing,

,^ Z.ord,Iwillfingtothee.

rie wifely'doe lo perfea vray:

when wilt thou x:ome to meef

I will in midii ofmy boufe walk

in my hearts perfcanes;

i will not fet bt:forc mmecyts
' matter

M'
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itiatter ofwickedncsj

I hate their worke that turne afide,

it (hall not cleave mee to.

4 Froward in heart from mee fhall parr,

none cviil will I know.

? rie cut him off, that (laundereth

his neighbour privily:

I cannot beare the proud inhearr,

nor him that looketh higbo

6 Vpon the fairhfuii in the laad

mine eyes iliall be, iharthey

mfly dwei wuh mee: he (liall mee fetve

that walks in perfect way.

7 Hee that a worker is of guile,

ill all not in my houk dweiii

before mine eyes be (hall not be
fcrled, that lies doth tell.

8 Yea, all the wicked of the land

early deflroy will I:

to cutt offfrom Gods citty all

"that work iniquity.

mime 102

A prayer ofthe affiided when he Is over-

whelmedj Sc poureihout his complaint

before the Lord.

LORD, heare my fupplicatiors,

Sc let my cry come thee unto:

i I'ch day when trouble is on nieCj

thy face hide not away mee fro:

Thine eare to race doe thou incline,

i^th day i cryj foone aniwer race:

A a i Foe
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* For as the (aioake my dayes confumej

& like an hearth my bones burnt bee.

4 My heart is fmote, &: dryde like graflcs

that I to earemy bread forget;

^ By reafon ofmy groanings voycc

my bones unto my fkin are fet.

6 "Like Pelican in vvildcrnes,

like Owie in dcfart fo am I:

7 I watch^& like a fparrow am
on houfe top folitarily.

8 Mine enemies daily mee reproach*.

*gainft race they rage/gainft mee they fweare:

9 T hat I doe afhcs eate for bread:

§c mixemy drink with weeping-teare,

10 By reafon ofthy fi rvent wrath

Sc 6^ thy veheraent-difJaine:

for thou haft high advanced mee,

& thou haft caft mecdownc againc

('-)

11 My dayes as (liaddow that declirxc:

& like the withered grafle am I.

J2 But thou^ ^.ord, doft abice for aye:

& thy Name to eternity.

I i Thou wilt arifc, & wilt (hew forth

thy tender-mercy on Sion:

for it is timeto favour her,

yea the fet rime is now come' on.

I* For in her ftones thy fervants dee

cake pleafure, & her duft pitty.

XI And heathens (hall the Lords Name tore,

& all Kings of di'cartlrthy gloTf,
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16 When as the lord fliali Sion buiW
hce in his glory Hiall appeare.

17 The poor*s petition hee'l regard,

& hec Will not defpife their prayV^

IS This ftiall in writing be inroll^d

for the fucceeding-after-racc:

that people aifo which fhall bee

created, rhey the Lord may pray fe.

19 For from his Sanduary high

from heavn^s the Lord the carch doth fees

20 To heare the groanes ofprifbners:

to Ioo{c them that deaths children bee,

ST The Lords prayfe in lerufakm:

his Name ia Sion to record.

22 when people are together mct^

& Kiiigdomes for to fervc the lord,

ai He weakned hath i^di way ray ftreagtb,

& (hortcncd ray dayes hath hec.

24 I faydjin middeft oFmy dayes

my God doe not away take niee:

Thy yearcs throughout all ages are.

25 Thou haft the earth's foundation layd

for elder time: ^z heavens bee

the work which thine owre lunds have made
a5 They pcrifli fliall, but ihou flialt ftand:

they -all as garments iliall decay:

& as a wearing veftiraent

thou (halt the change, & changed are thcw
27 But thou art ev^n the fame: rhy ycares

they never (hall coafumed bee..

A^ "^

2^ Thy
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25 Thy fcrvants children fhall abide,

^ their iced ftablifht before thee.

Pfalme io|,

^/>/4/^f of David.

OThou my foulcj lehovah blelTe,

& all things that in me
mo ft inward arc, in bumblencs

his Holy-Name blefic ye

3 The lord blefle in humiliry,

o thou my foulc: alfo

put not out ofthy metiiory

all's bounties, thee unto-

i For bee it is who pardoneth

all thine inicjuityes:

he it is alfo who healerh

all thine inlirmitycs*

4. Who thy life from deftrtKaion

redeems; who crowneth thee

with his tender compafiion

Sikindebenignitee,

s \Vho with good things abuodantlee

doth fatilfie thy mouth:

fo that like as the Eagles bee

rene»ved is thy youth.

6 The Lord doth judgement & juftice

for all opprefTed ones,

7 To Mofes fhcwM thofe wayes ofIiis;

his acts to Ifr*clls fonnes.

T. The Lord is mercifuH alfo

hee's very gracious:
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and unto anger hce is flow,

in mercy plenteous.

9 Contention he will not njaintaiDC

to perpetuity;

nor he his anger will retaine

unto eternity.

JO According to our fins hketpifi

to us hee hath not done:

nor hath he our iniquityes

rewarded us upon.

11 Becaufe even as the heavens are

in height the earth above:

fo toward them that doc him kaii

confirmed is his love.

12 Like as the Eaft tc ^cft they are

farre in their diftances:

he hath removed aw ay fo far

from us our trefpaffes.

J i A fathers pitty lilic unto,

whichhe his fonnes doth beate.

like pitty doth lehovah fhow

fo them that doe him feare.

i«l- For he doth know this frame ofours:

he minds that dull wee bee.

15 Mans dayes are like the grafle: like Qowts

in field, fo floarillieth hce.

X 6 For over it the winde doth pafTe,

Si it away doth goc;

alfo the place wheras it w as

aoe longer fliail it know.

A3 * tj Pat
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t7 But yet Gods raerqr ever i%

fl-iall bc.Sc aye hath beea

to them that feare him; and's juflice

unto childrens children,

1

8

To fuch as keepe his covenant,

that doe ia-minde up lay

the charge ofhis commandement

that it they may obey.

19 The Lord hith in the heavens hyc

c{labli(hed his throne:

and over all his Royallty

doth beare dominion.

20 O yee his Angells that excell

in ftrengtb, bkffe yee the tord,

that doe his word, that harken wcli

unto the voyce ofS word. -

21 All yee that are the-Lords armi^,

oblelfelehovah//^:

^ all yee minifters of his^

his plcafure that fallfill.

22 Yea, all his works in places all

ofhis dominion,

blelTc yee lehovah: o my Soul,

iehovahblclTe/i/i^^f.

Pfalrae 1O4*

THe Lord bk(fe,o my Soule, o Lord

my Godj exceedingly

great art thoa: thou with honour arc

cloathM & with majcfty.

3 Who doft thy fclfc with light, as if

It
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it were a garment cover:

who like imto a curtaine doft

the heavens ftretch all over.

* Who ofhis chambers laycs the beames
ith waters, 6i hee makes

ihe cloudes his Charrets, & his way
on wings ofwinde hee takes,

f His Angells Spirits, his miniflers

who makes a fiery flame.

jp who ear;:hs foundations iayd, that ceVc

ihould be removed the fame.

>' Thou with the deep (as v^ ith a robe)

, didft cover the dfy Ut-di

above the places mountainous

the waters they did ftand#

i A/Vheti as that thou rebukedft them
away then fled they fafi:

they alio at chy thunders voyce

with rpeed away doe halt.

8 Vp by the mountainesthcy alfcend:

dowuc by the valleys go,

the place which thou didlt found fOr ihem

until! they come unto.

9 Thou haft tothem a bound prefixt

which they may notpafle over:

10 that they might noe more returne

againe the earrh to cover,

(O
to who fprings into the vallqrs fends,

which run among the hiWs,

XX whence ail t€4ls ofthe field have drink:

wildc
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wilde alTes driak their fills.

12 Heavns fo .vies dwell by thcm,vvbich do fing

among the fprigs with mirth.

XI Hce waters from his lofts the hills:

ihy works fruit fill the earth.

f* For beads hee makes the grafleto grow,
herbs al fo for mans good:

that hee may bring out ofthe earth

what may be for their food:

15 Wine alfo that mans heart may glad,

& oyle their fjce to bright:

and b^ead which to the heart ofman
may it fapply with might.

i6 Gods trees ace fappy: his planted

Cedars ofLebanon:

17 Where birds doe neft; as for the Storke,

Firres arc her manfion.

19 The wilde Goates refuge are the hilfs;

rocks Conies doe inclofe.

19 The [vtoone hce hath for ll-afons fer,

the Sun his fctiiiig knows.

(0
fio Thou makcft darkne% &: S is night;

when wood bcalU creep out all.

81 After their prey young Lions roare;

from God for food ihey calL

a2 The Sun dorh riCc, then in their denn©s

they couchjwhcn gone afide.

85 Man to his work bi labour goes,

uatill die cv'ning-tidc.

a* O Lord* how many arc thy works!

in
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all ofthem thou haft wrought
in wifdome: with thy plenteous ftore

the earth is fully fraught.

•fij So is this great Si fpatious k3i^

wherin things creeping bee

beyond all number: bcafts ofihiall
& ofgreat quantitcc.

25 There goe she (hip?:Xeviatfiaa

therin thou raadft to play.

27 Thefe all wayc on thee, that tbeJr meatc

in their tiracgive thou may.

as They gather what khougivdi them;

thy hand thou op^neft wide,

& they with fuch things as are good
arcfiillyfitiftyde*

39 Thou hid^ft thy face, they troubled arc,

their breath thou tak'ft aw^y^

then doc they dye: alfo returne

unto their duft doe they,

so They arc created, when thou makft

thy fpiric forth to go:

thou of the earth dod make tha face

to be ren€w*4 alfo.

w
n The glory of Jehovah (lull

for evermore indure:

in his owne works Jehovah {hall

joyfully take pleafure.

32 The earth doth tremble, vvhenihat bee

upon the fame doth look,

the raountaines he doth touch, likewile

B b they
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tbey thcrupon do fmoak.

14- Full fweet my medication

concerning him fhall be:

fo t4iat I in lehovahwill

li La finnch be conlum'd from th^eartn^

& wicked be no more:

bleffe thoulehovab, o my foulc,

prayfe yee the Lord therefore.

Pfalmc 105.

OPray fe the Lord, call on his Hame»

*mong people lliew his fads.

2 Sing unto him, fmg pfalm^ to him:

talk of all's wondrous a^ls.

,3 Let their hearts joy, that fcek the Lords,

boadin his Holy-Name.

4 The Lord feck, & his ftrengh: his face

alwayes feek ^jQcthifame.

5 Thole admirable works that hce

hath done remember you:

his wonders, & the judgements which

doe from his mouth #^^.

6 O yee his fervant Abrahams feed:

fonnes ofchofe lacob yee.

7 He is the ^ord our God: in all

the earth his judgements bee,

8 His Covenant for evermore,

and his comanded word,

a thoufand generations to

he doth in minde record,

o vVhich he with Abraham made, and's oath
* * to
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so to Ifack. Made it faft,

a law to lacob: & Ifr'ell

a Covenant aye to lafto

11 He fayd, I*le give thee Canans land:

by lotjheirs to be there,

12 When few, yea very few in count

and ftrangers in*c tfiey vvere^

ti When they did from one nation

unto another pafs:

when from one Kingdome their goings:

to other people was,

1/jr ^e fu(fred none to doe them wrong:
Kings chcckt he for their fake:

z£ Touch nor mine oynted ones* none ill

uhto my Prophets make.

10 He cal'd for Famine on the land^

all ftaffe of bread brake hee.

J7 Before them fent a man: lofcph

fold fot a flave to bee,

,

IB Vyhok feet they did w ith fetters hurt.^

in yr'n his fbule did lye.

19 Vntill the time that his word came:

the Lords word did him tryc.

so The King the peoples Ruler krnt,

loof'^d him &: let him go.

81 HemadehijB Lord ofall hishoufe;^

ofall^s wedth ruler too:

sa At*s will to binde his -^eers: & teach

.

2i his Ancients fkill. Then came

Ifr'elito Egypt: ac Jacob

B b 2 fojourn^d
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fojourn^d i^ch land ofHam •

2^ Hce much increaft his folk: & made
them ftronger then their foe,

55 Their heart he turned his folk to hate:

to*s feivants craft to (how.

(3) . .

25 Mofcs his fervaiu be did knd:

&: Aaron \arhom he chofe*

a? His fignes 8i wonders them amono ft,

thev in Hams hnd difclofe.

aa Hce datknes fcnr,& made It darkr

nor did theyVword gain-fay.

2? Hee tumM their wareis iato bloud:

& he their iifb ^d ilay,

3o Great ftore of Frogs their land brought fortB

in chambers oftheir Kings.
^1 He fpake,there camemm iWarm€S5& Jicc

in aU their.coads^hmgu
J2 He gave them haile ior raine:& ia

their Jand Eres flame did make,

3 3 And fmote tlick V ines 8c their Figtrees:

6c thek coad-trces he brake.

34 He fpake,& then the Locufts came:

Sc Caterpilbrs^fuch

the number ofthem was as none
could reckon up how mucb^

M And ate alF their lands herbs: 6i did

fruit oftheir ground devoure.

3 6 All fir (V bornem their land he fdaotc;

the chiefofall their powre,

37 with
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$7 With fiIveraIfo& with gold
he them from thence 6id bring:

& among all their tribes there was
not any one weak- ling.

3 8 Egypt was glad when out they went:

ior on them kll their drea<i

29 A cloud for covVing, 6c a fir«

to light the night he ipred.

^o They afkt, 6c he brought quailes: didthem

with heavens brea<! lariffy,

4i He op*c the rock and vTaters flow^
Eouds ran in places dry.

42 For on his holy promif?, bee

^'sfervant Abraham thought;

4 J With joye his people, and toh fbngs

forth he hischofen brought.

44 Heofthe heathen people

the land on il^PA bellow;

inherited alibi

4| To this intent that his (latut^

they might ©bfsn^edwajui

aifo that ibey'hislawes mighr-keff«.

doe yee Ithovah pray ie,

Pfalme jo<5.

IpRayJe yee ih@ LorU,a to the Lor^
JL give thanks,' for good is hgc:

for his mtto] continuedh
to perpetuiree.

t Who can the Lords Uronga^ forth Q\ii

Bb 5 or
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or all bis prayfc difplay?

t Blc(t they that judgement keep: Sd vvIto

doth rightcoufnes.abvayf

4 With favour o£thy people, LorJj

doc thou remember race:

and meevvith.that falvation

vifit which is oftheCi

5 To fee thy choCens good, to joy

in gladnes of thy nation:

that with thine ownc inheritance

1 might have exultation

6 As our tore<'fatbcr§ fo have wee

finned crroniouily:

wee pradif'd have iniquity,

wee have done wickedly,

7 Our fathers didnot underiland.

thy wonders in Egypt,

nor was thy mercyes multitude

in their rcmenibrance kept:

But at the fea at the red fea

6 vext him. Yet for his oh-ne

Names fake he favM them: that hetnighc

his mightypowre make knownc,

9 The red fea alfo he rebuk%

and dryed up it was:

fo that as through the wildern€%

through^dcpths he made them pafs,

10 And from the hand ofhim that did*

them hate, he fet them free:

ancldjcaaredeemed from his hand

that

J
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that was their enemee.
n The waters covered their foes:

of them there was left none.

IP They did believe his wcrd^ they fang

bis prayfes iherupon^

I? They foone-fbi^or his words^ nor would

they for his counfcU flay:

If But much i*ch wildernes did luflj

i^th defaft God trydc they.

15 And he their fuire them gavcj but fent

kannes their foule into.

x6 They envi'd Mofes in the camp,

Aaron Gods Saint alfo.

17 The opned earth, Dathan devoured,-

and hid Abifams troup.

18 And fire was kindled in their rout;

flame burnt the wicked up.

19 In //oreb made^a calfc- alfe

molt image worfhiptthey.

20 They chang'd their glory to be like,

an oxe that eateth hay,

ai They God forgot their faviourjwhich
in Egipt did great sds:

Q2 fforks wondrous in the land of/Tam:
by th*red fea dreadfull hds,

2 i And f^ydjic would them wafle^had not
Mofes flood (whom he chofe)

'forehira i*th breach -to turne his wraths

left that hce (houJd wafle thfi.

:a Yet
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a)
^24 Yet they defpiM the pleafantlarut

nor did believe his word;

ar But muraiurM in their tentsijthc voycc
they heard not ofthe lord»

IS To m ake them fall i'th defatt thei^

^gainft them he life his hands,

57 ^Mongft nationsx'kc to fell their feed

and fcatter them i'ch lands,

^3 And to Baal-Peor they joyn*d themfelvejf

ate offringsofthedead.

ap Their works his wrath did thus provoakc:

the plague amongft tbeiiiipread*

so Then Phineas rofe, & judgement did:

and fo the plague did ftay.

iz Which juftice to hiai counted was;

to age and age for aye.

(0
5a At th^vaters ofconrcntioii

they angred him alfo;

fo that with ivlofes for their fakes,

it'y<r^j?illdidgo:

1 1 Becaufe his fpirit they provoakt:
vvith^s lips to fpeake rafhly.

j> The natioas as the lord them charged,

they ftroyd not utterly:

is But were ah:iOEgil the Heathen mixr,

and learned their works to do:

J 5 And did their Idols fervcj whichtbc3i
became afnare unto.

17 Yea, unto diviUs^ they their formes
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mhi dayglitefs oSl't'ed*

i 8 And guii£k{& bloud, bicud ofttck lb»s

& of their daughters (bed,

\\' hom unco Canans Idols they

offrcd in facrifice i

the land with bloud abundantly

polluted was likewife.

29 Thus wirli the works were they defyUe

which they themfelvcs had done:

5nd they did goe a whoring with

inventiods oftheir owne;

(6)

40 Therefore ^'gainft his folk the wrath

was kindled ofthe lord:

fo that he the inheritance

whidi was his owne abhoit^d.

4z And he gave them to heathens handj

their haters their lords were*

^2 Their foes thral'd themj under their hard

made them the yoake to bearcs

4S Oft he deiiverd tbemj but they

provoakt him bitterly

with dieir counfeJl, 8c were brought low

for their iniquity.

44- Yet, he regarded their diilreficj

when he did hearc theirplaint.

Hi And he did to remembrance call

for them his Covenam:
And in his many mercyes did

4 6 repent. A nd made them bee

pirty'd ofall that kd them forth

C c into
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into caprivirce.

47 Save us, o Lord our Godj Si us

from heathens gathering rayfe

ro give thanks to thy Holy-Narac;

to triumph in thy prayfe,

48 TheLordtheGoJoflfraeli
from aye tQ aye bltft bee:

and let dlpeople fay Amen.
o prayfe lehovah ycc.

TffE

JtlFT BoOKE
Pfalme 107.

OGivc yee thanks unto the Lord,

becjufe that good is hcc:

bccaufe his loving kindcnes lafts

to perpetuitcc.

& So let the Lords redccmM fay; whom
hee freed from th'cncmies hands:

I And gathred them from Eaft,& ^TeO-,

from South,& Northerne lands,

4 Vih dcfart, in a dcfart way
they wandred: no towne findc,

$ to dwell in.' Hungry Sc thirfty:

their foule within them pindc.

Then did they ro lehovah cry

when they were in diftreffc;

!^ho <i^d them ^ct at liberty

out
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out oftheir auguiflics.

7 Infuch a way that was mod right

he led them forth alfo:

that to a citty which they might

inhabit they might go.

8 O that men would Ichovah prayfc

for his great goodnes thinx

& for his workings.wondcrfuU

unto the formes ofmen.

9 Becaufe that he the longing foulc

doth throughly fotiiiy;

the hungry foule he alfo fills

with good abundantly*

10 Sucb-as in darknes* and withia

tlic (hade ofdeath abidcj

who are in fore afflidion,

alfoinyrontydc:

11 By reafon that againft thewor(|s

ofGod ihey did rebcUj

alfo ofhim that is mod high

contemned the counfell,

la Therefore with molcftation

hee did bring downe their heart:

downc did they fall, &: none their was
could help to them impart.

\\ Then did they ,to I diovah cry

when they were in diftrefs:

who did them fct at liberty

out oftheir anguidiesb

J* He did tl}em put ofdarknes brine,

Cc 2
"

sifo.
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rlfo deaths fliade From under:

as for rhe bands that they were in

he did them break 'allii'ider.

T5f O that men would Ichovah prayfe

for his great goodnes tf)cm

and for b is Working swonder full

unto the fonnes ofmen.
[ 'j For he hath all to fhivcrs broke

the gates that were of braflc":

& hee afander cur each barre

that made oi'yron was.

(»> ^
x7 For their tranL^rcmons& their fins,

foolcs doe affli«Stion beare.

18 All kinde ofnicatc their foulc abhorrcsi

to deaths gate rhcy draw neare,

I p Then did they to lehovah ciy

when they .were in diftrefs:

who did them fcr at liberty

out of their anguifliey.

20 He/cnt his word, & therewithal!!

healing to them he gave:

from out oftheir dcftrudions^

he did them alfo fave,

21 O that men would lehovah pFayie'^

for his great goodnes tk^n:

& for bis workings wOnderfliU

unto the fons ofmen,

22 And facrifices facrifice

let them ofthankfgiving:

-& while bss works they doc declare

let
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let them for gladnes fmg.

(4;
2J Tney that goe dowre to*rh fea in {hips:

their bufines there to doo
S4 in waters great. The Lords work fce^

it*h deep his wonders too.

25 Becaufe that he the ftortny wlnde

commandcth to arife:

which lifreth up the waves therof,

26 They mount up to the fkyes:

Dowue goe they to the depihs againe,

ihcir foulc wich ill doth qu.iile.

27 Theyred^jSc ftaggcr5drunkard like,

and all their wire doth failc.

.28 Then did they to I ehovah cry

when they were in diflrcfs;

and ihcrupon he bringcrh thcin

out of their anguifhts,>

25 Hce makes the florme a calme: fo rfiac

the waves therofare fiill.

30 Their reft then glads them; he thetn brings

to^th hav'n which they did wiW^

31 O that men would Jehovah prayfe

for his great goodncs (^i^i

8c for his workings wonderful I

unto the fons ofmen.

t2 A!fo within the peoples Church

him let them highly rayfc?

where Elders are alTcmblcd^thcre

him alfo let them prayfe.

Cc I. 5 J Hee
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0)
^'i He rivers to a defart turncs,

to drought the fpringing well:

34 A fruiLfall (byle to barrcnnts;

for their fin there that dwell*

3$ The defart to a poole he turnesj

and dry ground to a Tpring,

3(5 Scares there the hungry^ who prepare

their to'.vnc ofhabiting,
37 Vineyards there .i\io fov to planr,

alfo to low the field;

which may. uoto them fruitfull things

ofmuch revenue yield.

^2 Alfo he bleffcch them, fo that

they greatly are increaft:

and for to be diminifhed

he futfers no: their beafl,

19 Agaiiie they are diminirtied

& they are brought downe lovr,-

by^reafon of their prefiing-ilreights,

affliction &: forrow.

(6)

40 On Princ^es he contempt doth powr*^

and caufeth them to (tray

iVn folirary witdemes,

wherin there is noway*

4X Ycc hce out ofaffliction

doth make the poore to rife;

5^ like as if it were a flock

doth make him familie?,

4A Tl;c ri^h:cous (liall it behold,

aixi



and he fliail jojfuU bee;

in filcncc {lop her mouth alfo

ftiail 2II iniquitce.

43 Who fo is wife, &: who fo will

thefe thinSjS atttniivc learnc:

the loving kmdencs ofthe Lord
they clcarely dull difcerne,

Pfalmc i03,

A Cong or pfalme of David.

OGOD5 my hearths fixr5l*lefing9prayre

fing ev'n with my glory,

a Awake thou Pfaltcry 6c H arpj

1 will awake early,

s O thou Jehovah, thee will I

the people prayfe among:

within the midft ofnations
thee Will I prayfe with fbng.

4 For o'rc the lieav'ns thy inercys greatj

to'fh ikyes thy truth doth moiuit,

5 Or^c heavViS o God, be lifr^ all earth

let thy glory furmount:

a Ihat thy beloved people may
bejecatlibcrtee:

with thy right hand falvation give,

& doe thou anfwer mcco

(2)

7 God hath in his ew^e holines

"ipoken, rcjoyce J. ihall:

ofShechem Tie divifion make^

Sc mete out Succoths yaie,

8 MincGikad^iBiDeManaifchi?,
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ScEphraimalfolicc

is ofmy head theftrength: ludah

(liall my law-giver bee.

9 Moab my wafhpov, f will caft

over Hdom my (boo:

I^Je make a fhout triumphantly

over Philiftiatoo.

xo Who is it that will bring me to

tjiecitty fortifydc>

who is it that into Edom
will be to mcc a guide?

ti Wilt not thou doe this thing, o Go6^
who didft us caft tl^e fro?

8c likewife wilt not thou q God^
forth with our armies go?

12 From trouble give us help; for vaine

is mans f^lvarion.

•> J Through God wee fha1l do valiantly;

for hee'l our foes tread downe.
Pfalme i09.

To the chiefmufician, a pfalme

ofDavid.

GOD ofmy prayfe, hold not thy peace.

For mouth ofthe widced,

& mouth ofthe-deceitfull are
againft mee opened:

Gainft race they fpeake with lying tongue.

i And compafle mcc about

with words of h Jtc; & mce againli

without a caufe they fought.

4 "fhty for my love mine enemies are;

but
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but i my prayer make.

5 And ill for good rewarded mce^

Sc hate for my loves fake.

6 Awicked perfon over him
doe thou make for to fit,

alfo at his right hand doe thou

let Satan Hand at ir,

7 When he is judged, let him iben

condemned be therin:

and kt the prayr that hee doth make.

be turned into fin.

8 Few let his dayes bee:& let his

office another take.

9 His children letbq fatherIcdc^

and*s wife a widow make
so Let's children ftill be vagabonds,

bcgge they their bread alfo;

out ot their places defolate

let them a feeking go,

(^)

II Yea, let th'extortioner catch all

that doth to him pertaine:

and let the {^.ranger fpoyfe what he

did by his labour gaine.

32 Zct there not any hd: that may
mercy to him exprefle:

nor anypne that favour, may
his children fatherkfTe,

1 1 The ifhue alfo kt thou be

cut off that from him came:

idi following generation

D out
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out blotted be his name,

u Bcmetnbred with the Lord be his

fathers iniquitee:

and ofhis mother never let

the fin out blotted beco

15 Bcforelehovah let them bee

continually put:

that from out of the earth he may
the mem'ry ofthem cut.

X 6 Bccaufe that he ren:icmbred aoc

compafiion to impart,

but did purfue the needy poorer

to {lay the broke in hearu

0)
17 As he did curfing love, fo let

curfing unto him corne-

as he did not in bleffing joy,

fo be it far him from.

13 With curfing like a robe as hec

cloathM him: fo let k go
like water to his bowels^ and

like oyle his bones into.

29 Garment like let it to him be,

himfelfe for to aray:

and for a girdle, wherewith hee

may gird himfelfe alway,

20 Thus let mine adverfaryes bee

rewarded from the Lord:

alfo ofthem againft my foulc

that fpeak an evil word.

21 But
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(4)

51 But God the Iord,for thy Names fake,

o doc thou well for race:

becaufe thy mercyk is good,
o doe thou fct mee free,

22 For poore 8c needy I: inmee
my hearth wounded alfo.

a i Like falling {hade I paflfe; I ^me toft

Locuftliketo6cfro.
a* Through falls my knees are weak: my flefii

it^s fatnes doth forfakc.

2j And I am their reproach; they look,

at mee,thcir hs^ds they fhake,

26 Help mee, o Lord my God: after

thymercy favc thou mee:

27 That they may know this is thy hands

Zord that i*ts done by thee,

28 Let them curfc, but o doe thou bkflej

when as that they arife

let them be (haraed, thy fervanc

let him rejoyce likewifc.

29 Mine.adverfaryeso let them

with fhame be cloath^ upon:

& themfeives cloatb as with a cloak

with their confufion.

30 rieto lehovah with my mouth
give thanks exceedingly;

yea him among the multitude

with prayfe Pie glorify.

?i Forbee (hall fland at right hand of
the pooie §c needy one:

Dd :? £om
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from thofe that doc condemnc his foule

togivcfalvation.

Pfalmc no.
Apfalmcof David.

THe Lord did fay unto my Lord,

fit thou at my right hand:

till I thine enemies make a Hoole
whcron thy feet may ftand^

2 The Lord the rod thai I of thy (Ircngth

fend from our ofS ion:

in middeft ofthine enemies
have thou dominion,

3 Willing chy folk in thy dayes powre,

inholybeautyesbcc:

from mornings womb^ thou haft the dew
ofthy youth unto thcc.

* lehovah fware, nor will rcpenr^

thou art a Prieft for aye:

afcer the order that 1 of

Mclchizcdcck did fay.

? The Lord who is at thy right hand.

wounding fhall (\rikc through Kings

in that ^dm^ day wherin that hee

his indignation brings.

6 Hce fhall among the heathen judec,

and fill with bodies dead

(rrratpUces^ &; oVc manyjands

he fli all ftnke through the heacf.

7 Out ofthe torrent he fhdll drink

i'th way heepaU^'J) by,

bccaufe of this therefore hee fhall

iff
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lift up bis bead on bye.

Pfalme iii,

PRayfe ycc tbc lord: witb my whole heart

Icbovahprayfcwill I:

i'tb private mcctinps of th'uprighr,

and publickc aflcmbly.

2 Great arc ihc Lords works: fought of ail

that in them have pica fare.

i Comely & glorious is bis work:

aye doth his juftice dure.

4 Tobercmcmbredhehaihmade
iiis doinss merveilous:

full ofcompalVion is tbc Lord
as well as gracious.

? Meate hath bee ^iven unto them,

that fearers ofhim bee:

be evermore his covenant

doth kccpc in mcmorce:

6 The power of his works bee did

unto his people fhow:

that be the heathens be ritage

upon them might bcflow,

7 Both verity ^ judgement are

chc work ing of his hands:

yea very farthfull alfo arc

each one of his commands,

s For ever &: for evermore

they Hand in fiablencs:

yea they are done in verity

ilfo inuprigbtnes'

Dd * 9 Redemption
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9 Redempt ion to his folk he fenr,

that covenant of his

for aye he hath ovdaind: holy

and reverend his Name is.

10 Ofvvifdome the begining is

iehovahs feare : all they

that doe his will have prudence good^

his prayfe indures for aye^

Pfalme 112.

PRayle yee the Z^ord. bleft is the man
that doih lehovah feare,

that doth in his commandements
hisf^irit greatly cheare.

2. The ve^j mighty upon earth

fhall be that are his feed;

they alfo /hall be bleflcd that

from th^ upright doc proceed.

5 And there fhall be within his houfc

both wealth &: much rich flore:

his righteoufnes it alfo doth

indure for evermore,

* In midftofdarknes there doth light

to upright ones arife:

both gracious, &: pirryfull,

righteous he is likewife.

$ A good man hee doth favour fhovv
&: ready is to lend:

and with defcretion his affayres

hecarryestoanend.

6 lliat man (hall nor aflfuredly

fox



for ever moved bee:

the righteous man he (liall be bad

in lafling memorce.
7 By evill tyoings that he liearcs

he fhall not be afrayd:

his truft he putting in the Lord.

his heart is firmly llayd.

G His heart is fure eftabiifhcd,

feare fhall not him furprifc,

untill he fee what hee defires

upon his enemies,

9 He hath difperfl, hath giv'n to poorc:

his jufticeconftanrly

indureth: ^ bis home Oiall be

with honour lifted hye.

CO The wicked Oiaii fee, & be grieV^
gnafli With his teeth fhall hee

and mcit away: and their defire

fhaii Faile that w icked bee*

Pfaime uu
THe Lord prayfe yee, prayfc yee tlie Lord

his fervants Gods Name prayfe*

2 O bleiled bel^ehovahs Name^
from henceforth Sc alwayes.

i From rifmg to the fctting fun:

the Lords Name^to beprayfd.

<h The Lord all nations is above:

o*re heav'ns bis glory rayfd

s Who is like to, the Lord our God?
who upon earth doth dwell.

6 Who humble doth bimfelfc to view.

in
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in heaven, inearth as well.

7 The needy from the duft he lifts:

the poore lifis from the dung.

8 That hec with princes may him fet:

his peoples /'eeres among*

9 The barren woman he doth make
to kcepe houfc, & to bee

a joy full mother ofchildren:
wherefore the Lord praylc yee»

Pialme 114.

^7T ~^Hen ifr ell (^id depart

V V th'Egyptijns from among,
and Jacobs houfe from a people

that were ofa ftrange tongue:

e ludah his holy place:

I frell's do.-ninion was.

I The fea it faw, & fled; lordane

was forced back to pafs

.

4 The raountaiiies they did leap

upwards like unto rams:

the litle hills al fo they did

leap up like unto lamb?,

5 Thou fea what made thee flye?

thou lordane, back to go?

6 Yee mounraincs that ycc Ik ipt like rams:

like iambs yce hills alfo?

7 Earth 3t Gods prefcnce Jread^

at bcobs Gods prefeace:

8 The rock who tunics to wafers lake;

fprings he fro.u flint fends thcnccn

Pfalmc
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Pfalme iij

NOc to uSj nor unto us, Lord,

but glory to thy Name afford:

for thy mercy, for thy truths fake-

2 The heathen wherefore fhould they (ay:

where is their God now gone away?

5 But heavnS our God his feat doth tnake:

Hee hath done whatfoe're he would.

Their Idols are filver Sc gold:

the handy work ofnien they were.

f Mouths have they, fpeachlede yet (hey bee:

eyes have they, but they doe not fee.

6 r-ares have they but they doe not heare;

Nofers have they, but doe not fraell.

7 H jnds have they, but cannot handell,

feet have they but they doe not go:

And thr(>ugh their throat they never (pake,

s Like them are they,that doe them tnake;

& all that truit in them are fo,

9 Tiuil in rhcLordo Ifrati),

he is rbeir help, their fhicld as well.

10 () Arons houfe the £ord truft yec:

Hec is their help,&: hee their fhield.

n Who fcarc the Lord,truft to him yield:

their help alio their (liield is hec.'

(0
12 The Lord hath mindefuil been of us^

hcMe blcffc uSjheMe blcfll- ifr'ells houfe:«

blefllng heSe Arons houlc^{ford.

15 He4e blfile Gods fearers: great & fmall,

i"^ You 8c your Tons, the lord much fhall

£ ^ incrcafe
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1$ increafe ftill. You bleft ofthe Zord
16 which heaven & earth made. Heav^n*^ hcav'ns-

the Lords: but th^earth mens fons gives hcc, (bcc

i7 The Lords pfayfe dead doc not aftbrd;

Nor any that to lllcnce bow,

13 But wee will blcfTc the Lord both now
and ever henceforth, prayfe the Lord

Pfalme ii6.

I
Love the Lord, bccaufe he doth

my voice &: prayer heare.

2 And i:i ray dayes will call, bccaufc

he bowM ro mee his eare.

5 The pangs ofdeath on ev*ry fide

about befet mee round:

the paines of hell 'gate hold on mee,

diftrefie & griefe I found.

4 Vpon /ehovahs Name therefore

I called, & didfay^

deliver thou my foule, o Lord,

I doe thee huaibly pray.

5 Gracious tfje^ord&juft, our God
is merciful! alfo.

6 The Lord the fimple keeps: & hee

favM mee when I was low*

7 O thou my foule doc thou rcturne

unco ihy quiet reft:

becaufe the Lord to theehimfelfe

hath bounteoufly cxpreft.

8 Tor thou haft freed my foule from death
mine eyes fronfiteares, from fa]]

9 my fccc, Before theLord i'ch land

of
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ofJivinf^ walk I HialL

lO I did believe, therefore I fp^kc:

affi idled much was L
n That every man a ly^r is

I did fay hafiil}''.

12 W hat jli j]] I render to the LorJ^

to mce for^s bcritfits all.

13 Vic take the cup of laving health

& on the Lords Name call.

If In prefence now of all his folk.

Pic pay the Lord my vowcs.

li Of his Saints, in I tbov ahs light

the death is prerious.

1 5 I am thy fervant, truly L ord
thine owne fervant am I:

1 am the fon of thy hand-Miaide,

my bands thou didd imtyc.

(7 Ofthankfgivingthefacrifice

offer to thee 1 will:

lehovahs Name I carneftly

will call upon k ftill.

xB Vnto fchovah I will pay

the vowe^; were madcby mee^

now in the prefence of all them
that his owne people bee.

19 Within the Courts ofthe I ords houfe^

ev'n in the midft ofthee

o thou citty lerufalem:

o prayfe lehovah yee.

Pfalme i r^.

E€2 PSALM
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AL nations, prayfc the Lord; him pravfe

all people, for his mercies bee

great toward us: alfo aUvayes

die Zords truth lafts. the Lord prayfe yec,

Anotffcr of the fame,

AL nations, prayfe the ^ord^ all folk

prayfc him. Forhisraercee

is great to uSj &: the Lords truth

aye lalho the Lord prayle yec*

Pfalmc 1 18.

OGive yee thanks unto the Lord,

becauXe that good is hee^

becaufc his loving kindencs lafts

to pcrpetuirce.

2 For ever that his racrciclafts.

let Ifraell now Dy,

3 let Arons houfe now fay, that his

raercic indures for aye.

4 Likcwife let them now fay, who of
lehovah fearers bee;

his loving kindencs that it lads

to perpctuitee.

s I did lift up my voice to God
from out of ftreitnes great;

the Lord mee anfwerd, &: mecplac'6

inaninlargedfeat.

6 The Lord' s for mee, I wrill not fcare

what man can (\oq to mee.

7 lehovah rakes my part with thctn

that ofmee helpers bee;

Therefore upon them thatmee hate
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mymfhesfeefballl,
*Tis better to truft in the lord:

then on manto rely.

9 *Tis better to truft on tfic Lord:

then truft in Princes pur.

10 All nations compaft mec • but them
in Gods Name I'lc off cute

11 They compaft mec abour^ yea they

mee cotx)pd(red about:

but in leliovahs Name I will

them utterly root out*

12 They compaft mec iikc BecSj are quencht

like as ot thorncs the flame:

but I will utterly deftroy

them in lehovahs Name.
23 Thou didft thruft fore to make mee {al I;

the Lord yet helped mee.

lit The Lord my fortitude & foi^g:

§c faving health is hee.

15 The tabernacles ofthe juft

the voice ofjoye afford

&L offalvation: ftrongly works

the right hand ofthe lord.

x6 The right hand oflehovah is

exalted up on hye:

the right hand oflehovah is

a working valiantly.

17 I (hall not dye, but live: & tell

what things the Lord workett^

E e 5 ' ig The
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IQ The Lord did fordy chaftcn mec:

but gave cnec not to death,

19 O fct wide open unto mce
the gates of rightcoulncs:

I will goe into them, &: will

lehovahs praife confcfs.

50 This firae leliovahs gate at which

thcjuft iliall enter in.

21 rie praife thee, for thou haft meeheatd,

and hdil: my f^fctybin.

22 The llonc which builders did refufe

head comer ftonc now lyes.

2i This is the doing ofthe Lord:

it's wondrous in ©ur eyes,

(4)

24. This is the very day the which

Jehovah hee hath made:

wee will exceedingly rejoycci

& in it will be glad.

25 lehovah I doe thee bcfecch,

falv<ition now ajford:

I humbly thee intreat^now lend

profpcricy, oLord.
26 Hee that comes in lehovahs Name

o let him bleffed bee;

outoflehovahs houfe to yon
a blcfiing wiih doe wee.

27 God he lehovah is, and hee
light unto us affords:

the facrifices binde unto

the altars homes with cords.

Thou
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as Thou art my God, S Tie thee ,prayle>

my God J 1c fct tbee bye.

29 O pray fc the Lord, for he is good,
and aye lafts his mercy.

Pfalme 1 1 9.

U^ (1) Alcph

ALL'blefl are men upright ofway:
walk in lehovahs law who do»

5 Bleft fuch as doe his records keepe:

with their whole heart him feek alfo.

? And ehat work no iniquiric:

but in his wayes doe walke //?^<ff^,

4 Thou haft giv^n charge, with diliaence

unto thy precepts to give heed.

5 Ah that to keepe thy ilatutes;/^

my waycs addre&d were by thee,

6 When I refpcd thy precepts all,

then fhall I not adiamed bee,

7 Whe Irhy righteous judgements learne

with hearts uprightnes Tie thee prayfe,

Q Forfake thou roee not utterly:

I will obferve thy llatutc-wayes.

Bis (^) Beth

y what may ' young man cleanfe his way?
by heeding it as thy word guides,

10 Wiih my whole heart thee have I fought:

thy laweslet mee notgoebefides.

ir J in my heart thy word have hid:

that I might not againft thee fin.

12 Thou o Ichovah, blefTed art.

thine owne flatutes inllrud mee in.

«J All
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xi Allthe juft jadge[qents ofthy mouib
declared with my lips have I.

£*? I in thy teftimonyes way
joy more then in all rich plenty.

1 7 in thy precepts Tie meditate:

and have refped unto thy wayes.

16 My felfe Tie folace in thy iawes:

and not forget what thy wovACtjes,

Ji (3) Gimel
17 Confer this grncc thy fervant to,

that I may live chy word co keep.

1 3 Vnveile mine eyes,, that I may fee

out ofthy law the wonders ikep,

19 I am a (Ifanger in the earth:

do not thy precepts from me hide.

20 My foulc IS broken with Jefire

unto thy judgements time & tide.

21 Thou haft rebuk'd the proud, acurft

which doe fro thy commandmenrs fwcrvc.

22 Roll offfrom mee reproach &: fcornc:

fori thy records doeobfervc.

ti Ev^n Princes fare &: '^;iinft mee fpakc^

i/ui on thy lawes thy (crvant muPd.
-PA Thy records alfo are my joyes:

and for men ofmy counfell ufd,

^ (4) Daleth

2i Dovvne to the duft my foule cleaves faflj

o quicken mee afcer thy word.

25 I (how'd my wayes 8c thou mcc heardlt:

thy ftatures learning mee afford.

27 Thy precepts way make mee to know:

{o
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{o Fie trufc on tby wondrous wayesa

28 My foulc doth melt for heavines:

according to thy word mee rayfe.

-29 The way oflying from mee takes)

and thy law grant nice gracioufly.

%o The way of truth 1 chditnhave:

thy judgements ^f
ore mee iaydhavel*

;^x Thy teftimonies cleave I to-^

o Lord^ on mee (liame do not cail«

12 Then fliall I run thy precepts way,

when thou mice heart enlar2:ed ball.

np n (s) Hc.^

I J JUnformc mec lord, in thy lawspathj

and I will keep ic to the end,

B1- Skill give mee, U thy law lie k^t^i

yea wi:h my whole heart it attend.

«5 Caufe mee to tread thy precepts patbi

becaufc therin delight I do.

1 6 Vnto thy records bend my hearcj

8c covetoufnes not unto.

11 From vaine fights turne away mine eyes:

and in thy way make mee to live.

20 Cohfirmc thy word thy fervant to,

who to thy feare himlelfe doth give.

19 My flander which I feare remove-

becaufc thy judgements good they bee*

4-0 Loe for thy precepts i have lon'gd:

o in thy juftice quicken mee.

F1 ,(6) Vau.
inde mee out let thy mercies Zord;

thy faving health as thou hafl fayd,

Ff 42 Sc
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3 Solmytauntersanfvverfhaff,

for on thy word my hope is ftayd.

4 ? Nor truths-word quire fro my mouth take:

bccaufethy judgements I attend.

4 ^ So I thy law fhall alway keep,

to everb.fting without end,

4$ Audi will walk at libertie^

becaufe I doe thy precepts fcek.

1 6 Nor will I blufh, when before Kings

I ofthy teftimonies fpeak.

47 In thy commands, which I have lov*J,

alfo my felfe delight I wHL
48 And lift ray hands to thy commands

bclov'd: & minde thy ftatutes lltll.

Gf (7) Sajin,

ood CO thy (ervant make the word,

on which to hope thou did ft mee give,

so This was my comfort in ray griefe,

becaufe thy word doth rnakc mee live,

SI The proud have much derided mee;

yet have I not thy law dcchnde.

$2 Thy judgements Lord, that are ofold,

I did recall, &c comfort findc.

i i Horrour hath taken hold on mee:

for lewdmen that thy law forfake.

«4 J, iuTTiy pilgrimages houle,

ofthy ftatutes ray fongs doe make.

yy By night rcraembred I thy Name,
Lord^ & I thy law obfcrve.

s 6 This hath been unto mcc, becaufe

1 from thy precepts did not fwervce
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ce, ev'n the Lord, my portion i%

I faid that I would keep thy word,

j8 With my whole heart thy face f bcggM;

thypromifid mercies race afford.

59 I thought upon my waies, & turned

my feet into thy teftaments.

60 Ihafted, 6<:rtiadenodclaies

to keepe with heed thy commandments,

6i The bands ofwicked men race robb*d;

ofthy law I am not raindelefs.

62 He rife at midnight thee to praife;

for judgements ofrhy rigbreoufnes.

^ i Companion am I to all rhera,

that feare thee, Sc thy laws doe heed.

6* Thy mercie fills the earth, o Lord;

teachmee the lawes thou haft Jccreed.

1(3 (9) Tech.

ehovah, with thy fervant thou

after thy word, right-well haft done.

56 Good tafte & knowledge, teach thou mc?,

for I believe thy precepts on.

67 Before I was chaftif*d, i ftrayM:

but I thy word obferv'd have now.

68 Thou art good, &: art doing good;

thy ftatutes teach mee, oh doc thou.

69 The proud againft mee forg*d a lye:

thy laws Tic keepe with my hearts-might.

70 The heart ofthem is fat as greafe:

but in thy law I doc delight.

71 It^s good for mee, I was chaftiPd;

Ff 2
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that Co thy ftatutes leame I fhouid.

72 Better to mee is thy mouths-law,

then thoufands of filvcr &gold.

K(io) loJ.

now naake raee, & Tie learn thy lawcs:

thy hands mee formed have, & made,
7 » Who fcare thee, mee fliall fee, & joy:

becaufe hope in thy word I had.

7$ Thy judgements Lord, 1 knoiv are jufl;

& faithfully thou chadncdft mee.

75 As thou had to thy (ervant fpoke,

now let thy grace my comfort bee.

7 7 Send race thy grace, that I may livt-

for thy law as my joy I chu(e.

78 Shame proud ones, that mee falOy wrong:

but I will in thy precepts mufe.

75 Let them that feare thee turne to mee-

and fuch as have thy records knowne,
so Let my heart bee in thy lawes found

that fol fhame may fuffer none,

L(ii) Caph.

ook tor thy word I doe, w/j(^f as

my foule doth faint for help from thee

22 Mine eies have failed for thy word,

faying, when wilt thou comfon mee?*

Si 1 like a fmoake-dride-bottle am^

yet doc I not rhy laws forgoe.

64 what are thy fervants daies? when wile

on my purfuers judgement doc?

«i The proud have digged pits for mee,

which doe not unto thy law fute,

All
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8 6 All thy comands are truth: help mee,

they wrongfully mee perfecutc.

87 They nigh had waikd mee on earth,

but 1 iby laws did not forfake.

33 To keep the records oFthy moutJi,

mee in thy raercie lively make,

M'7 ('2} Lamed,
ade faft i^th heavens is thy word,

Lordj forever to endure.

90 From age to age thy faichfullnes:

thou form*dft the earth, & it ftands-fure.

51 As thou ordainMft, they ftiil abide^

for all are fervants thee unto.

92 Had not thy law been ray delighio*

Then had I periiht in ray wo.

9* Thy (latutes I will nc^re forget?

becaule by them thou quicknedft mee*

9* Thine owne am I j fave mee, becaufe

1 fought thy precepts ftudiouflce.

95 The wicked watch raee, mee to fttoy:

but I thy tcftimonies minde.

96 Of all perfedioii> end I fee:

but very large thy law Ifindf.

NQ (n ) Mem.
ow how much doe I love thy law?

it is my ftudy all the day.

98 Thou mad'ft mee wifer then my foes

by thy rule: for it*s with mee aye.

99 Tracwifer then my teachers ali;

for thy records my ftudy are*

300 1 mors then ancients undetftacd^

F f 1 becaufe
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bccaifrfe I kept chy laws with care.

lOj From each ill pith my feet I {hy*d?

(lui Id I ojight thy word obferve.

103 Becdufe thou haft inftru6led mec,

I did not from thy judgements fwcrve.

10 i How fvveec are thy words to my tafte^

to my mouch more thenhonie they.

104. I from thy precepts wtfdome Icarne:

therefgre I hate each lying way.OJ (14) Nui>.

fmy feet is thy word the lamp:

and to my path the fhining light.

105 Sworne have I,& wili it per&rme,

that i will keep thy Judgements right/

jo7 f am afflided very much:

Lord quicken mee after thy word.

too Accept my mouths free-ofifrings now:

& mee thy judgements teach o Lord,

J09 My foule is alwaies in my hand-

but r have not thy hw forgor.

no The wicked iaidc for mec a fiiarer

yet from thy laws I (Irayed not,

III Thy recods arc mine heritage

for aye: for my hearts joy they bee.

X12 I bent my heart ftill to performs

thy ftatues to eterniree.PO C » 5 ) Samcch.
urfac-J doc with harred, all

vainc thoughtsrbut love thy law doi
xi^ My covert & my fhield art thou:

1 oa thy word wait hopefully.

3i>t
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«i<i Depart from mee, lewd iucDj that T

may keepe my Gods commandements^
u6 by rhy wordiby mte, & I live:

nor fliame mec lor my coiifidence.,

Tr7 Sufteinc mce5 Sc I (hall be fafe.-

and in ihy law dill Me delighc.

tin thou tread*ildowcc all that from thy laws

doe dray: for falfe is their deceit.

119 All rh^earths lewd ones like drofle thou-'

therefore thy records love I do. ( ftroyd^ij
S20 For feare ot thee my flefh doth quake:

I doe chy judgements dread alfo,Qy (i6) Hajin.

uiic to oppieifors leave raee not:

I judgeraenc doe, 6c righteoulhes.

122 thy fervants fyretie be tor good:

lec not the pioud ones mee opprefs,

12 1 ^ inc eyes for thy falvacion faik.^

as alfo for thy righteous word,

1 24 In mercie wuh thy fet vant deale:

$c thy lawes-learnlng mee afford,

iis I am thy fet vant, make mee vvi/e,

thy teO imonies lor to know.

826 Time iorthcclordit istowofk,

for men thy law doe overthrow.

127 Therefore uoc I chy precepts low.

above goldj yea the Hucft gold.

128 All falfe paths hate I ; for thy rules

of all things,are all rightj I hold.

Rri (17) Pe.

ighc-wondrous are thy tcdimcnies'

there'
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therefore my.foule keeps them mth Care.

1 50 The entrance'ofthy words gives light:

anci makes them wife that fimplc are»

I > I I gape & pant for thy precepts

j

becaule I longed for thefame,

] 12 Look on mee,& fuch grace meefhow,
as thou doH them that love thy Name,

15 5 My fteps by thy word guide: & let

no v^ickcdnes bcare rule in mee.

I i 4 From mens opprelTion mee redeem;

and thy laws-kc<^pcr will I bee.

u> Make thy face on thy fervant (bine;

and mee to learnc ehy ftatutes canfe-

f J 6 M ine eies run floods ofwaters downe:
bccaufe rhey doe nor keep thy laws.

S^ (18) Tzade.

incetely-Juft art thou, c^ Lord,

thy judgements upright are alfo.

153 Thy teftimonies thou command^
are right, yea, very faiihfuU coo.

ii9 Myzcale confumed mee, becaufe

mine enemies thy words forget.

1 40 Thy word it is exceeding pure:

therefore thy fervant loveth it.

'41 Small am I, & contemptible:

yet thy commands forget not I.

142 Thy ju(\ice,Jufticeisfo^aye:

alfothy law is verity.

<4 J Diftrefic & anguilh fcaf'd on nfee:

yerthy commands delights mcegivct

144 Thy records juftice lads for aye; '

alio
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raake ihou nice wife, & 1 (hall live,

Tp (19) Koph.

o mce that cry w i[h my w hole heart

lord heare; thy ftatures keep 1 will.

I'fe 1 unto thee did cry: fave mec,

& I (hall keep thy records^ftill.

x**? The dawning 1 prevent, $i cry:

I for thy word 6o€ hopetull-waife.

t^e Mine eyes prevent the night-watches

in thy word for to medicate.

149 Lord, o f thy mercy heare my voic^:

^fter rhy judgements quicken raee.

150 Who follow mifchiefe, ihey draw night

who from thy law afarre off bee.

rsi - Butp lehovah, thou art i^ere:

and all thy precepts verity.

X52 I long fince of thy records knew:

thou laid^ them for eternity.

V•^ (20) hcfcb.

kw mine affl i^lion, & roee free:

foxl thy law doe not forget.

ij* Pleaithou my caufe, 8^mee redeem:

for thy words (ake alive mee fet.

i?5 Salvation from lewd men is far:

fith they thy laws to findc neVe ftrive

155 Great are thy bowel 1- mercies Lord:

after thy judgements mee revive.

is7 Many my foes and hunters are:

yet I not from thy records fwerve.

ij8 1 faw tranfgreffors, & was grieved,

for they thy word doc not obferve*

Cg See
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H9 Sec Lord, that [ thy precepts lovpt

graunt^ ofthy bounty live 1 may*

160 Thy words beginning it is truth:

ana all thy righc judgements for aye.

Wt)j • (iO Schin,

ithouc caufe Princes mee purfac:

but ofthy word my hearts in awe.

162 As one that hath much booty found,

fo I rejoycc doe in thy law.

1 6 i Lying I hate, 8c k abhorre:

but thy law dearly love doc L
z 64. Seven nmes a day I prayfe tbec^ for

thejudgements of thine equity.

155 Great peace havexbey that Jove thy k\y:

& fuch thall findc no fturabling-ftonc.

16 6 1 hop'c for thy falvation, Lord;

and thy commandmemsi have done.

167 My foule thy teftimonies keeps:

and them I love exccedinglee.

J 6 8 I keep thy rules Sc thy records:

for all my waies before thee bee.

Yjf^ (z2) ThaUa

ield Lord, my cry, t^appr6ach thy factf;

'
as thou haft fpoke, mecpMdeot make.

170 Let my rcqueil before theecome:

deliver mee for thy words fake.

i7i My lips {hall utter forth% prayfe:

when thou thy lavves haft learned mee.

172 My tongtic fliall forth thy word rcfouni-

for all thy precepts juftice l^ee.

m To help mcc let thy hand be neerei
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for thy commandments chofc have L

174 1 long for thy falvation, ^ord:

and my delights in thy law ly.

i75f Let my foule live,& ihew thy pray feJ

help mee alfo thy judgements let.

176 Like loft dieepftrayd, thy fervantfeeke;

lor I thy laws doe not forget

Pfalme i 2 o.

A fong ofdegrees.

VNto the Lord, in my diftreffe

I cry'd, & he heard mee.

2 From lying lipps & guilefull tongue,

o Lord, my foulc fet free,

3 What (hall thy falfe tongue give to thee,

or what on thee confer?

.4 Sharp arrows ofthe mighty ones,

with coales ofjuniper.

% Woe's mee, that I in Mefech doe

a fojourner remaine:

tba I doe dwell in tents, which doe
toKedar app^rtaine.

6 Longtime my fouie hath dwelt with him
that peace doth much abhorre,

7 I atn for peace, but when I fpeake,

they ready are for warre,

pfalme 121,

A fong ofdegrees.

I
To the hills lift up mine eyes,

from whence fliall come mine aid

2.Mine help dothfrom lehovah come,

which heav*n& earth hath made.
Gg 5 3 He?
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* Hce will not let thy foot be movM^.

nor iiutnber; that theekeepj,

4 Loe bee that keepeth Ifraell,

hec flumbreth nor, nor fleeps.

% TheLord thy keeper is,, the Lord

on thy right hand the (hade,

6 The Sun by day, nor Moone by niglit>,

fhall thee by iXrokc invade,

7 The Lord will keep the from all ill*

thy foule hee keeps alway,

« Thy going out, & thy incoine^

the Lord keeps now& ajte..

Pfalme 122.

A fong ofdegrees.

IIoyM in them, that to mee layd

to the Lords houfe go wee*

2 lerulalem, within thy gates,

our feet fhall ftanding bed
i lerufalcm, it builded is

likeuntoacitty

together which compared i^

within it felfe clo/ely.

^. Whether the tribes, Gods tribes afccnd

untolfr'ellswitnes;

that they unto lehovahs Name
may render thankfuUnes.

J Por there the judgements thrones, the throne*
of Davids houfe doe fit,

6 O for lerufalera her peace

fee that yeef^pray for ir:

Profper they (hall that doQ tijcelovc^

Z peace
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7 Peace in thy fortreffes

O let there be,prorperky

within thy Pallaces*

s For tny brethren 8c for my friend?,

I'le now fpeakc peace to thee.

9 I*le for our God lehovahs houfe,^

feck thy feliciree'.

Pfalme isj,

A fong ofdegrees.

OThou that firteft in the beav^n^,

1 lift mine eyes to thee*

Q l-oe, as the fervants eyes unto

hand of their m afters Oeei

As luaidcs eyes to her raiftreffehand,

(b are our eyes unto

tbe iord oar God, untill that hee

(lull mercy to us (Viovv.

^ O Lord be mcicifuli to us,

mercifull lo us bee:

becaufcthat filled v^ith contempt

exceedingly are wee.

^ With fcorne o fthofe that be at eafc

our foule's filled very much:

aifo ofthofe [hat great ones are,

ev^n with contempt o^ fuch,

Pfalme i ?4.

A fong ofdegrees, of D^vid,

HAd not the Loi^ been on our iids^

may Ifraeli now fay,

a Had not God been for uSjwhen men
did rife againft us they:

Gg i * Tb«
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5 They Had then fwaHovv*d us alive,

when their wrath on usburn*d,
'^ Then had the waters uso^rcwhclrad,

the ilrcameour foulc or*c rurnd-

5 The proud waters then, on our foulc

had pafied oniheir way:

6 Bleft be the Lord, that to their teeth

did not give us a prey.

7 Our foule, as bird, clcapcd is

out ofthe fowlers fnare;

thefnare afundcr broken isj.

and wee delivered are.

3 The fuccour which wee doe injoye,

is inlehovahs Name:
who is the m^kcr ofthe eartbj

and ofthe heavens frames

.

pfalme 125.

A fong of degrees.

THey that doe in Ichovah trufl

fhall as mount Sion bee:

which cannot be remo^vd, but fhall

remaine perperuallce.

2, Like as the mountaines roundabout

lerufalem doc (lay:

fo doth the Lord furround his folk,

from henceforth ev'n for aye.

g For lewd mens rod on juft mens loi

It fhaJI not refting bee:

left juft men fhould put forth their hand

unto iniquitee.

4 To thofe lehovah, that be good,
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gladnes to them impart:

as alfo unto them that arc

upright within their heart,

f But who turnc to their crooked wayes^

tlie Lord (hall make them go
with workers ofiniquity:

butpcacebelfr^dlto^

pfalme 226.

A fong ofdegrees.

WHen as the lord returned againc

Sionscaptivitee:

ac that time unto them that dreame
compared might wee bee.

a Then was our mouth with laughter filW>

with finging then our tongue:

the Lord hath done great things for thetB

faid they, t'heathens among.
3 The Lord hath done great things for US4

wherofwee joy full bee.

4 As ftreames in South, doe thou o Lord,

turne our captivitee.

^ Who i'ow in teares, (hall rcape in joy.

6 Who doe goe fortbj& m6urne,

bearing choife feed, fliall fure with joye

bringing their {heaves retume.

pfakne >x 2 7,

A fong ofdegrees for Solomon.

IF God bmld not the houfe^ vainly

who build it doc take paine:

except the Lord the cit ly keepe,

the watchmanwakes In vaine,

2pts
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2 1 'cs Vjine for you early to rife,

watch lare, to teed upon
the bread ofgrief: fohec gives deep

to his beloved one.

% Loe, the wombes fruitjitS Gods reward

fonnes are his heritage.

* As arrows ia a ftrong mans handj

arc (bns ofyouthfull age.

5 O blerted is the man which hath

liis quiver filled with thofe;

they fhall not be afhaoi'd, i'thgate

when they fpeake with their foes.

Pfalme 128.

A fong ofd^rees.

BLefled is every one

that doth lehovah feare:

that walks his wayes along.

2 For thou fhait eate wrth chart

thy hands labour:

bleft (halt thou bee,

it well wiih thee

(hall be therefore^

8 Thy wife like fruitfull vine

(hall be by thine houfc fide:

the children that be thine

like olive plants abide

about thy board.

4 Behold thus blefl

that man doth reft,

that feares the LorS,

lehovah fliall thee bkfic

bom
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from Sion,& (halt fee

lerufalems goodnes

all thy lifes dayes that Lee.

fi And (halt view well

4y children then

with their children,

peace on iit^etl.

PfallBC 121,

A long ofdegrees.

FRom my youtli, now may IfrVll fay,

oft have Acy mcc aifaild?

2 They mee a(I]iild €)ft fro'D my youth,

yet 'gainfl: mcc nought prevaild.

J The ploughcrs plougl^M upon tr^y back,

thcic furrows long they drew:

4 The righteous Lordtbe wickeds cotds

he did afunder-hew,

$ Lft all that S ion hate be rham'd^

and turned backtogethcr.

6 As gralfe on houfe tops, let them be,

which ere ic% grown, doth wither:

•3 Wherofthat which might fill his hand

the mower dotii -not finde:

nor therewith bee his bofome fills

that doth tlie toaves tip binde.

1^
Neither doe thty fhat'p^lfe by^fay,

Ichovahs blefiing bee

on you: you in Ichovahs NaoKi

a blcffing wiih dOe wee* •

Pfalmc lio,

Afongofd^rcGSit
H h pfaJme
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LORD, from the dcpchi aydeto 4ce«
My voice Lord, doethou bea^

unto ray fupplications voice

let be attent thine eare.

* Lord, who fhould iXmdf, ifthou o lori^
rheuldd mark iniquicce*

4 But vvithlbec there foreivenesK:

that feared thou mailt bee.

i I for the Lord wayt, my fotHc wayts:

& I hope in his word,

6 Then morning watchers watch for mocn^
raorehiy foalc far the i^ord«

7 InGodbbJ>eirr%U,foraujB;/
is 77irh the Lord: v?ith him

e there's much redemption. From dl^9 /In

hee Ifr'ell will redeem.

Pfalnic liu,
A fong ofdegrees, ofDavid.

MY heart*s not baughry, lord,

nor lofty are mine eyes;

in things too great, or high for cnee^,

is not mineexcrcifc.

fi Surdy my felfe I have

compoPd, and made to rcftj,

like as a child that weaned is^

from olfh^ mothers lrc(h

Im*e like a wcaoedebild.

I Let Ifraell then ftay

with expc(5tation on the Lord^

from henceforth and forayc,

/ftime IJ2

Al0i«
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A fong ofdegrees.

REmember David, Lord,

and airs afflidion:

2 How to the Lord he (wore,& vow'd

to Jacobs mighty one*

3 Surely] vv ill not go^
my houfes tcntlator

upon the pallate ofmy bcc^

thkber I will not go.

^ I will not verily

givcileep unto mind eyes:

mrwU i givato mine eye-lidds

Qmbct iff any w/fe,

$ Vndll tbat for the 1-ord

I doe fiode out a feace;

a fixed habitation,

for hcobs Godfo great.

6 Behould, at Epratah,

there did wee of it heare:

ev*n in the pUin-fields ofthewood
weefound kfo hethtre^

^ VV^f*l goe into bis tents

wee'l at his fooiftook bow*
s Arife, Lord5'thou into thy refh

and th'Arke ofthy ilrength /jw*

g Grant that thy prieftsmay h%

cloathed with righteoufnes:

©let thy holy onc5 iikewife

fhout forth for joyfulines.

to Let not for Davidsiake z P4i'i»

a Levant unto thec^
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the fdCQ of ihinc annoynted one

away quire turned bee.

" The Lord to David (vf^re

truth, iK)r will tuttic from it;

thy bodycs fruir, oi them Me make
upon thy throne to (it,

ti Ifthy Tons keep my law,

and covenant, 1 teach them*

upon thy throne for evermore

fhall fic their children then,-

15 Bccaufc Jehovah hath*

made choife oimottnt Siont

he hath defired it to bee

his habitat ion.

14 This is my reding place

to perpetuity;

here will I dA-ell, andthat becaufe

dell red it have f

.

15 BlelTc her provifion

abundantly 1' will;

the poore that be in her wid) bread

by mce Ihall have their fiih

16 Her Pricfts^'idi favmg health

them a Ifo I will clad:

her holy oaesrlikewile they (haJI

with fhootii^g loud, be glad, f

17 The home of David I

will mgkc CO budforih therer

a candle [prepared have

for a!iifieaniiOynted<if<7/?<.

j2 His enemies I wiM
wick
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wiih (Tiaine apparrell tbcm:

buL fiouriOiing uponhimfcife

fhall be his Diadem:

Pfalme ijj,

A fong ofdegrees, ofDavid

HOw good and fweet o fee,

i'ts for bretbreato dwell

together in unitee:

2 It^Jike choifeoyle tfiAtfiSl

the head upon,

that downe did flow

the beard unto^

beard of AroQ:
Tlie fkius ofhis garment

that unto thea* went dowce^

S Like Hermons dews defcenr,

Sions mcoaotaincs upoa,

for toerc to bcc

the Lords blcfiing,

life aye laftiDg

Goovmaadeth hee.

Anmthir i^fth^jams^

Ow good it is, o fee,

and how it pleafeth weJI,

together ev^a in unitee

for brethren foe to dwell:

> Tts like the choife oyoitmenc

fromjiead, to-th beard didgo,

downe Arons beard; downeward that went
bis garcnests fkicts unto.

As Jdermonsdgvv, which did

Hh I £m
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On Sions hill dcfcend:

tor there the Lord blefling doth bid,

cv*n life without an end.

Pfalmc 1 M.
A fong of decrees."

OAII ycc fervants of the ^ord^

behold the Lord bldfe yee^

ycc who within lehovahs houic
i*ch night time ftanding bee.

a Life up your hands, and blelfc the loxdj
io's^/rf^e ofholiness-

K.The Lord that heav*n& eartbliaib-imd^^

thee out ofSion bids;

Pfalme 135.

THe Lord ptaife, praife ye the Lords Name?
the Lords- fcrvants o praife him yee.

A That io the Lords houfe ftand; t&efdxse

i^h Courts ofour Gods houfe who bee.

9 The Lord prayfc, for tlieLord is-good?

for fweet its to his Name to ling,

^ For facob to him-chofe hath God;-

6c lfr*ell for his prctious thing,

$ For that the Lord is great I know:

& over all gods^ our Lord keeps*

6 All that he w ilk^ the lord doth dos.

in heav*n,eartbji^ & in all deeps,

7 The vapour^he doth them conjdrair^ej

forth from the ends oftb^arth to rife^

bt makcth lightning for the rainc:

the winde brings fiom bis trerfuries,

5 Of
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3 Oi Egipt he thefirft borne Cnia
and that ot'map, of bcafts alio.

V Sent wondrous fignc s midft thee, Egipt:

On /*haroah, on ali^s iervants too.

to Who fmore great natios, Hew great Kin|

^x SlewSihonKii^ofth'Amoritcs,
Og alfo one ofBafhans kings:

ailkingdomes ofthe Cananites,

12 And gave their land an heritage:

his people ifrVilt> Joe to fail,

<r 5 Foraye thy Name, Lord, through each age
o Lord, is thy memoriall,

X ^ For his folks judge, the Lotd is hec:

ami ofhis (ervai^sh&le repent*

s 5 The heathens Idbis filver bee^

& gold: nniens hands did them invent.

c e Mouths have they, yet they never fpaies

eyes have they, but they doe not fee;

%? Eares have they, but no hearing take?

8c in iheirmouth no breathings bee*

E3 ^tey that themm ake, have their likcccs:

^t truft in them (b ireach one.

^9 The Lordo houfe of iffr*ell blefs;

the Lord blc(&, th6u houfeofAaroo,
fio O houfe ofLevi, bleffe the lord:

whoicarejtheLordj bleffe ye the Lord.

« From SioQ bfefled be the Lord^

v^bodvireUs ac Salem praife ffae Lord*

Pfaime iia»

pfalme
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O Thank the ^ord, for hee is gooi
for's mercy lads for aye*

:i Give thanks unto the God ofgods:

for's mercy is 3l Way.

3 G ivc thinks onto t^ie Lord oflords:

fofs mercy lafts for aye.

^ Tobias who only doih great fignctt

for's mercy is alway.

^ To him whofe vsrifdoine made thehcav*ns:

for's niercy &c.

6 Who oVc the waters fpread the earth;.

for^s metcy &c.

7 Vnto him th.it did make great lights.*

forS mercy &c.

8 The Suq for ruling of the day:

for's mercy &c.

9 The Moone and Stars to rale by nigh^

for*s mercy &c.

10 To him who Egipts firft-borne fmote:

for's mercy &c.

XI And from amongft them Ifr^ell bnoUght;

forS mercy &:c»

72 With ftrODg hand, & with ftrctclir-ouc arcBCi

forS mercy &c.

2 5
TGhtmwhodidtheredfca.p'arn

for's mercy &c.

x4 An i'tbrongh i^ts mUAmade iGr^cll goa:

for^s mercy &c.
, , . , «

X5 But there drounJ Pharoah 5: his haaft^

for*s mercy &c.

16 His people who through defart led;
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for^s ir.ei'Gf t:c.

i7 Tohim wbich did fmite mighty Kingss

for s mercy 6^ c.

1 n And put to [laughter famous Kings;

for's mercy 6<:c.

19 Sihon King ofthe Amorites:

for's mercy &c.

20 And Og who was of Bafiian King:

forS mercy &c.

at And gave their land an heritage;

for's mercy $cc.

22 A lot his (ervant Ifraell to:

for's mercy &c,
2i In our low ^ftaie who minded us;

forVmercy to.
2^ And us redeeti5edfrom ourfoes:

for's mercy Sec.

2s Who givech food unto ail flefh:

for's mercy lafts for ay.

26 Vnto the God of heav'n give thanks

for's mercy is alway,

Pfalme 137.

THe rivers on ofBabylon
there when wee did (ic downe:

yea even then wee mourned, when
weeremembred Sion.

2 Our Harps wee did hang it amid,

upon the wiilow tree.

3 Becaufc there they that us a^vay

led m captivitec,

ReijuirM of us a fong, & thus

^ ^ a(ke
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afkt milxh: us wa^e who laioy

fing us among a Sions fo-jg,

unfo us then they fa id.

<J- The lorJs fon^ fmg can Wee? being

J in ftrangers land. Then let

loofe her kill my right hand, if I

Ierufalem forget..

6 Let cleave my tongue my pallate on,

ifminde thee doc not 1:

ifchic Fe joycs or*e I prize not fnorci

lerufaleni my joy.

7 Remember Lord, Edoms fens word,

unto the ground faid they,

it rafe, it rafc, when as itwas
Terufalemhcrday.

8 Bleft fhall hee bee, that payah thee,

daughter of Babilon,

who muft be waflerth^t which thou hail

rewarded us upon.

9 O happic hee fh a 1 1 furely bee

thjt taketb up, that eke

thy little ones againft the ftorcs

doth into pieces breakc.

fUlmc 113,

A pfalme of David.

WIthall my heart, rieprayfe thee wif:

before the gods I ^le fing to thee,

2 Toward thine holy Temple bow,

&: praife thy Name for thy mercee,

& thy truth: for thy word thou hyc

or*e all thy Nahie doft magnify.

5 Vth
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^ It'h day I cride, thou anfvvredft meei.

witb ftrength thou didft my fbule lip-bearc.

* Lord, all the earths kings fhall praiie thce^

the word when of thy mouth ihey heare,

5 Yea, they fliall fmg in the Lords wayes,

for great's Ichovahs glorious prayfe.

6 Albeit that the Lord be hyc,

refpe^^l yet hath he to the low;

but as for them that are lofty,

he them doth at a diftance know«-

7 Though in the midfl 1 walking bee

of trouble thou w ilc quicken mee,

Poith (halt thou make thine hand to go
againft their wrath that doe me hate^

thy right hand fhall me (avealfo.

8 The lord will perfedi mine eftate: .

thy mercy Lord, for ever iiands:

leave not the works of thine owne bands.

u^rnothey of ihefame,

WIthall my heart, Me thee confefs:

thee praise the gods before.

si TheTemple ofthine holxnes

towards it I'le adore?

Alfo I will confeffe thy Name,
for thy truth, & n'iercy:

bccaufe thou over all thy Name
thy word doft magnify.

% In that fame day that [ did cry,

thou didft 01 ee anfwermaie:

ihouftrengthnedft mee with ftreng^b, which I

within my foule dthak£,

li a 4
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* O lord, when thy mouths words they hearc

aJl earths Kings (hall thee pra ife.

s And for the ^ords great glory, there

they (hall fing in his wayes.

6 Albeit thit the Lord be high,

yet hee rcfpcdls the low:

but as for them that are lofty

hee them far offdoth know.

7 Though I in midft oftrouble go,
thee quickning mce I haue:

thy hand thou wilt caft on ray [o^
thy right hand (hall mee f^ve.

The Lord will perfect it for mcc:

thymercy ever ftands,

Lordy doc not thofe forlake that bee

the works ofthine owne hands,

Pfalme ijp.

To the chiefmufician, a pfalme

ofDavid,

OLORD, thou baft me learcht& knowcc*
Thou knovvft my fitting downe,

Sc mine up-rifiog: my thought is

to thee afarre offknowne.

2 Thou knowft my paths, & lying downe^

Sc all my waycs knovvft well*

-4 For loc, each word that^s in my tongue,

Lord> thou canft fully tell.

I Behinde thou gird'ft tnee,& before:

Sc layft on mee thine hand.

6 Such knowledge is too ftrange, too high,

for mee to underftand

7 where
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7 Where fiiall I from thy prefence go?

or where from thy tace flyer*

s Ifheav*Dl climbe, thou there, loe thpu>

ifdowne in hell I lye.

9 If 1 rake mornings wings* &: dwell

where utmoflfca-coafts bee.

10 Ev*n therethy hand (hall raeecondud:

& thy right hand hold mee.

« That veryly the darknes (hall

mee cover^ iff fay:

then ihall the night about mee be
like to the lightfome day.

22 Yea, darknes hideth not from thee,

but as the day fbines night:

alike unto tlieeboth tbefe arg^

the darknes & the light.

1 i Becaufe that thou podclTed haft

my reines:Md covered mee
withinmy mothers wombe thou haft*

i<f MyprayfeihallbeDfthee^

Becaufe that 1 am fa(hioned

in fearful! wondrous wi(e:

8c that thy works are merveilous,

my foule right well delcries*

(a)

1$ Prom thee ray fubftance was not hid,

when made I wasclofeJy:

$c when within th*earths loweft parts

I was wrought curioufly,

16 Thine eyes upon my fubftance yec

imperfe<acd, did look,

li * ana
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& all the members ihit I have

Were written in thy booke,

What dayes they fhouldbc fathioned;

none ofthem yetwere come.
17 Hoiv pretix)us are thy thoughts to raec*

o God? hOkV great^s their fumme?
»3 IfI fhould count them>. innumber

more then the fands they bee:

5: at vvhit time I doe aw^ike,

ftill I abide with thee.

I? AlTuredly thou wilt o God,
thofe that be wicked Hay:

yee that are bloody men,;therefore

depart from mee away.

20 Becaufe that they againft thee doe
fpeake wickedly like^rfe:

thy Name they doe take up in vainc

who are thine enemies.

21 Thy haters L()rd> d dc f . no: hate?

& am not I with thss^

offended grievoufly that doe
up-rifing thceoppofjb?

22 Them I withperfc<2: hatred hat^-

f count them asmy foes.

21 Search meeo God, & know my hearts

try mee, my thoughts,difcloib

a I ^ And fee ifany vricked w^y
in mee tticre bee at all:

3c mee condud withinthe vvav'

that laft for evcrihalk

Palme 140
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To the chief mufician, a pfalme

ofPavid,

LORD, free mce/rom the cvill man:
from violent man I'^ve mce.

a Whofe hearts thinke miichief; every day
for war they gathredbcev

3 Their tongues they havema^ to be (harp

a fcrpent like unto

:

the poyfon ofthe Afpe it is

under their lipps al/0. SelaL
^f Keepemer,Lordj from the Wickedsliands,

from violent man mee {^vsi
my goings who to overthrow

luchoughtproje^aedhave.

5 'Tt^^Rfcmdiiavehidafnareformee
cords alfo: they a net

have fpred abroad by theway fiJe;
grins for mee they have fet. Selaf!

6 VCitoIehovahldidfay,
thou art a God to meej

lorj heare the voice of my requefts
>?nkh are for grace to thee. '

(^)

7 O God, the lord, whb art the ftay
ofmy falvation^

my head by thee hath covered been
the day ofbattel! on.

) Thofe mens defires that widced are
Ithov ah, doe nor grant,

their wicked purpofe hirher nor
left they chcrafelveS dot vaunr.

9 As
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^ As for tlie head ofthem that mee
doe rojnd about inclofe,

o lee the moleftarion

ofchcir lips cover thole,

10 Let butfiing coales upon them fall,

imo the ^seiikfipf/e

let rhccn be caftjinto dccpe pits,

that they no more may rife.

IX Let not i^ih earth eftabli(bc bee

men ofao evill tongue:

evil! fhall hunt to overthrow

the man of violent wrong.

12 The afflideds caufe, the poore mans righc^

I know God will CDaiqraine:

'X I Yea, juft fhall praifc thy Name: tl^'upriohi

fliall Yore thy face retnaine*

Pfalme 14 t.

ApfalmeofDavid.

OGOD, ray Lordj on thee I call,

doe thou raake haft to mee:

and barken thou unfo my voice,

when I cry unto thee.

.

s And let roy prayV diredied be

as incenfc in thy fight:

and the up-lifring of my hands

as facrifice at night.

s lehovah: oh that thou would'ftLfit

a vi^arch my mouth before:

asalfoofmy lips with care

o doe tho a kecpe the dore.

<|. Bow not my heart to evili ihingsj

to
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to doe the wicked deed

wirh wicked workers;& let not

race of tbcir dainties feed,

s Let juftmer. {m\tt mce,kindcres*ns^

let him reprove mec eke,

k fhall be iuch a pretious oy le,

my head ir ftiaU noc bteake:

For yet my prayr'sev*fl in their wees.

6 VVben their judges are cad

on rocks, then {hall they hearemy words^

for they are fweet co tai^e.

7 Like UDCO one who on the earth

doth cutt &: cleave thewood,
ev^n k) OiJr boiies at the graves mouth

are fcactet^d abroad.

8 But unto thee o Godj the Lord
direded are mine eyes:

my foule o leave not dt^ftitutCj

on thee my hope relyes,

9 O doe thou keepe mee from the (hare

whieb they have layd for race-

S: aifo from the grins ofthole
that work iniquiree.

io Together into their owne nets

o let the wicked fall;

unujl fuch time that I elcape

may make (torn them wirhalL

Pfalrac l^^^.,

Mafcbil of David, a prayer when
he was in the cave.

Kk pfalm
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VNto lehovah with nay voicc^

I did unto him cry:

unto lebovah with my voice

my fate for grace made L
2 I did pourc out before his face

my medirafion:

before his face I did declare

the trouble mee upon*
i 0*rewlielm'd in mee when wasmy fpiri^j

then thou didft know ray way:

I'ch way I walkt, a fnare for mee
they privily did lay*

4 Onmy right haad 1 lookt,& faw;

bur no man would mee know^

all refuge fiiid mee: for ray fouie

none any caicdid fhow.

^ Then to thee LorJ, 1 cryde, 6c fay<^

my hope thou drt ah^et

& in the Jand of living ones

thou art my portion,

ft Becaufe I am brought very lowr,

attend unto my cry:

fix>m my purfuers fave tboo mefe,

which ftronger bee then l»

7 That I thy Name may praife, my foufc

from pnfon ohbrmg out:

when thou (halt mee reward, the jufs

fhali compafle mee about.

Pl'aime 14 1.

ApfalracofDavid.

pfatm
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LORD, hearemy prayr, give earc vriicn I

doe lupplicate to thee:

in ihy trucii, in thy righteoufneSi

make anfwer unco raee.

a And into judgement enter nor

with him that fcrveihthee;

for in thy fight no man that lives

can juftined bee*

t Forth^enenmiehathpuprudemyfoule,

my life to*ch ground haih throwne:

& made mce dwell i'ch dark like thea^

that dead are long sgone*

^ Therefore my fpirit is overwhelmd

perplexedly m raee:

my \icast alfo vfidm n^e is

tnade defolate to bee*

}$ I call to miode the dayes ofol4
I meditation uie

on all thy words: upon the work
ofthy hands I doe mak^

6 I even I doe unro thee

reach mine our-flretched hands:

fo after theemy foule doth thirft

as doe the thrilly lands* Selah:

(^)

V Haft, Lordj heare mce, ray fpirit doth idMo^

bide not thy face mee fro;

left 1 become like one ofthem

that downe to pic doe go.

9 Zct mce thy mercy heare i'ch monj^
fori doeonihecftay,

i^k a whctlft
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whcrin that I dioiild walk caufe mee
to under(land the way:

For unto thee 1 life my foulc,

9 O lord del ivcr mce
(com all mine enemies; I doe.flye

to hide my felfe with thee.

xo Bccaufe tlioi^ artmy God,thy will

oh reach thou mec to doe,

thy rpiric is good: ofuprightnes
lead mee the land into*

xi Lhovalvmeeoqukkeothou
ev'n for thme owne.Names falfc^

And fortfi^ tighceoutes'oair faule

from out of trouble take,

u I>oe thou al(b mine enemies

cut offin thy raerey,

deftroy them that afBidmy fiMtx.

for thy fervant am L
Pfalme 14 4..

^pfalme ofDavid,

OLec lehovah blefled he-

who is my rock ofmighr,

who doth inftruv^ my hands to war,

and my fingers to fight.

S My goaines, forctefle, my hye tOwrc^

& that doth; fet mee free:

my (hleld, ray truflj which doth fubduc

my people under mee.

3 leKjovah, what is man, that thou

know led je ofhim doft take?

whav is the Con ofman, that thou

jjcounr



account ofhimdoft make?
4 Man*s like to vanityi h^ dayes

plflc like a foade away.

i Lord, bow the beav'ns, com^ downe Sc touch

theraouors ^ foioake fhall they.

6 lightning caCl forrh, & fcatter tlem:

thine arrows (lioofJ them rout,

7 Thine band o fend ihou from above,

(Joe thou redeeme race out:

And rid mce froiD the waters gpeat:

from band offlrangcrs brood:

9 Whofe moudi fpeaks lyes, their right hand b
a right hand of falfehood.

(0
^ O God,mw iosT^ ¥k fmg to thee;

upon the Pfaltery,

and on ten (IringedinStutnens

to thee fing pra^fe w.ill I.

to ItS hee that giveth unto Kll^gs

fafcty vldorious:

bis fervant David he ckxh fave

from fivord pernitious.

11 Ridmee firom hand ofilraoge duldref^
whofe mouth ipeakes vaniry;

& their right hand aright hand is

oflyingfalfity;

12 That like as plants which arc growne up
m youth may be our fonsj

our daughters pallace like may be

polUlht as corner Hones:

15 Our garners fuU>,aiCording ftorg

Kk i fejr
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ofevery fort ofmeaiesj

our cattell bringing Jhoufandsforthj

ten rhoufands in our ftrcets;

** StroDg let our oxen bee CO work,

tlur breaking in none bee

nor going out; that fo our ftrecis.

may from coraplamcs bee free.

1$ O blelTed (hall the people be

whofe ft a re is fucb as this:

obleffed fhall the people be,.

whofe God lehovah is.

Pfalme i«j.<.

D^ids pfaline of praife*

MY God, o King, Tie thee extoll;

6d blede tby N ime for aye.

2 ForeverwlUI praiTethy Namej
and bkfle cheeevery dsy^

3 Great is the Lord, oioft worthy praife:

hisgreatnesic<?rch can none.

4 Age unto age fhall praifc thy works:

& thy great a^s make kuovTne*

5 I ofthy glorious honour will,

fpeakcof^by majcfty^

& ofthe operation?*

by thee done wondroufly.

6 Alfo men ofthy mighty works-

fiiall fpeake which dreadfull are:

alfo concerning thy grcatnes,

it I will fonh cfeclare:

7 Tby great goodncffts mttnory

tbey largely (hall exprefs;

^i
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and diey (hall wicb a (houcing voice

fing of thy nghteoulces.

8 The Lord is gracious, 5c hce is

full ofcompailion:

(low UDto anger,& full of
cotnmifcratioQ.

9 The Lord IS good to all; or^e all p^rs (4
his works iiis mercies bee.

10 All thy works ihall praifc ihee, o I ord:

& cby Sauirs fhail blefle thee,

iz They ie of thy kiogdonies glory fpeakc:

and talk of iby powre hye-^

12 To make men'J fons his great a^s knoW:
tus kiiigdoaies ma]e(ty«

O Thy Kingdoaieis a kingdoine aye:

5^ driy reigue lafts alwayes.

i4 The Lord doth hoM up all that fall;

aod all dowDC'L)Ow*d ones rayfe.

11 All eyes wayt on thee,& (heir oacar

thou doil: m fealon bring.

1

6

Oputil thy hand,& the dcftrc

ftiru oi each livang thing.

17 InaUoiswayesthelordisjuft;

8c holy lu^ works all.

x8 Hee^sneeretoailthitcallonhim.

in truth that on him call,

19 Hec facifty will the deiire

ofthofe that doe him feare;

Hee will be fafeiy unto tbern,

and when they cry he*le beare.

20 The Lord preferves each one ofthem
that
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that levers <?/hini bee:

but vvhofocver wicked are

abolifh them dothhee.

21 My mouth the prayfes ofthe Lord
by fpeaking (l^ili exprefs:

alfo dl fledi his holy Name
for evermore (hall blefs.

Pfalme i^.^*

THe Lord praife: praife(my foule)tbe Lord
So long as I doe live

rie praife the Lordj while that I am,
praife to my God i*le give^

I Truft not io Princes* nor mans (on

who can no fuccour fend,

4 His breach goe^s forrh^toS earth he tumes,

his thoughts [hat day doc end*

s Happie is hce that hath the God
of Jacob for his ayd;

whole expectation is upon
Ichovahhis God ftaj^

6 Which heav^njCarthjfealal in them made:

truch keeps for evermore:

7 Which for tb*oppre(lcd judgement doth,

gives to the hungry (lore,

s The Lord doth loofe ihe prifoncrs*

the Lord ope* s eyes of bliodc^

the Lord doth rai(e the bowed downe^

the Lord to^th juft is kinde*

9 TheLord faves (\ angers, & reh'evs

the orphan & widow:

buthee ofthem that wicked are

the
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the way doth overthrow*

to The Lord fliall r^gne for eveimorc,

thy GodjOSiorjjhee

to generations all ihali reignc:

o prayfe khovahyee.
Pfelme 1 4 7.

T)Rayfe yee the Lord, for it

X is good praifes to ling,

toour God for it's (weer,

pra ife is a cofody thing.

2 ierufalem

the Lord up-rearesj

outcafts gadiers

ofiire*li<^rw.

3 ThebroKcmtJeanliehealcs:

&: up thtir wounds doth bmdc.
* The ftars by number tells:

hee calls them all by kinde,

5 OurXord great is,

8cofgrcatmighr,
yf4 infinite

bis knowledge Yi%,

6 The Lord fees up the bvr
wicked to ground doth fling,

7 Sing thanks the Lord unto
^

on Harp, our Gods praifc fmg.
8 Who clouds the fkyes,

to earth gives raines:

who on mountainei

makes gralfc to rife.

9 Beafts l'^&: ravens young

^ ^ when
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when as they cry feeds then.

20 loyes not in horfcs ftrony;:

nor nuhc ieggsof men.

li The Lord doth place

his pleafure where

men doe him feare,

& hope on*s grace.

li lerufalem, God praife

Sionrhy Godconlefs:

z J For ihy gares barres he Aaycs:

in thee thy fons doth blefs.

i<^ Peace makethhee

in borders thine:

with wheat fo fine

hee filler li thee.

f5 Or» earth fends his Secret:

fwiftiy his word doth pafs*

1 1 Gi\'es tr^fJW like wool ipreds hce

hishoarc froft afhes as.

r7 Hisyccilochcaft

likemQifelstO;

^fore his cold who
canftandftedfaft.^

18 His word (ends, 6^ rhem thaws?

m^kes wiodc blow, water flows*

His word, } acob- his laws,

Si ju'^genienrs ifr'ell fhows.

Hee hath fo done

no nai ion to>

^tidg^cnems alfo

ihey have nor knownc.
Hallelujah, efetaifi

19

so
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Pfaime i^B, Hallclujali.

FRom heaven opraire the Lord:

him praife the heights within.

2 All's Angells praife afford,

all^s Armies praife yee him.

3 O give him praife

Sun& Moone brtghf;

all Stars of light,

o give him praife.

4 Yee heavens ofheavens him praife:

or'e heav*ns yee waters cleare,

5 TheLords Name let them praife;

forliee fpake, made they were«

6 Them ftabliflic hee

for ever& aye:

nor (hall away

his made decree.

7 Praife God from tu'earthkUm
yee dragons& each deepe,

8 tire 6c haile, mift 6c ihow;

whirl-windes his word which keepe,

9 Mountciinesj alfo

you hills all yee;

each fruitful! tree,

all Cedars too.

10 Beafts alfo all cattell;

things creeping, foules that fiye.

IX Eanbs kings, 6c afl people;

princes, earths judges ^jr:

doe all the fame.

xz Young men §c maids:

II z
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old men& babes.

'1 Praife the Lords Name,
For his Name's hye only;

his ^lory oVe earth 8c hea'v'a.

fJ His folks home he lifcs hye

the praife ofall's Saints, ev'n

the foas who bee

ofifraell,

his neere people,

the Lord praife yec.

Pfalme 149.

PRaife yee the Lord: unto the Lord
doeyee fing a newibng:

& in the congregation

his praife the Saints among,
2 Let Ifraell now joyfull bee

inhi-n who him hath made;

children ofSion in their King

o let them be full glad.

3 O let them with mdodUus flute

his Name give praife Unto;

fct them (ing praifes unto him
with Timbrel!, Harpalfo.

^ Becaufe lehovah in his folk

doth pleafure greatly take;

the meek bee with falvation

ev^i beautifull will make.

I
Let them the gracious Saints that be

moftglorioufly rejoyce:

S: as they lye upon their beds

lift up theif (inging voycc.

diet
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6 Let jfaeir mouths have Gods praife: thek band

a two edgM fword alfo:

7 On heathen vengeance, on the folk

punifhment for to do:

8 Their kings with chaines, with yron bolts

alfo their peers to binde;

9 To doc on them the judgement writ:

airs Saints this honour findc*

Hallelujah.

P{alm£ 150.

PRaife yee the Lord. praifc-€od

in*s place ofholines:

o praiie him in the firmamenc

ofhis great mightines.
s O praife hini for his ads

that be magnificent:

^ praife yec him according to

his greatnes eiccllent.

3 With Trumpet praife yee him
that gives a (bund fo hye:

& doe yee praife him v^ith ti^ Harp,

Sf founding Pfalterye.

4 With Timbrell& with Flute

praife unto him give yee:

with Organs, 6c ftriog''d inftrumcnts

praif"^d by you let him bee.

$ Vponthe loude Cymballs

unto him give yee praife:

upon the Cimballspraife yee hira

which hye their found doe raifc.

^1 * 6 LQt
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6 Let every thing to which

the Lord doth breath afford

the praifes ofthe Lord fctfortht

o doe yec praife the Lord.

FINIS-

An Admonition to the Reader^

THe vcrfes ofthefifpQlirjcs may beFeduced-tO

fixkindes, the fird wherof naay be"fung in ve-

ry neere fourty common runes; as they are col -

ie^ted^out ofour chiefmuiiciArjSj by th, Raver^f

croft.

The lecondkindc may be fung in three tunes as

P/7 21. s o. & 6 7. in our englifh pfslm books.

The mird. may be fung indifferently, as pfihc 5 ?.

1 00, 8c ten CO nandemcnts, in our englifl-) pfalroe

books, which three tunes afbr^ faid, comprehend

almoft all this whole book of pfalnnesj, as being

tunes iiioft fami! iar to us^

The fourth, as
ff. 146* ofwhich there are bur a*

bout five.

Thefifr. aspf.m. or the Pjtir m^er^ of vvhicb

there are but two. vz, 5. & i^o.

The fut. zspf, 115 .ofwhich bur one, vix^, iis^



Faults efca^sdinftinting.

l£f(Alid,

pfclmt 9. vers 9. oprej^, opprcfl.

>, 10. 4'"*"« know,

p/! 18. w. 19. the* thee.

«. 5 1, 5
ptfr«ii>tf»fw|;. 5 part.

/>/. 19. «. ij, lettUw kcptback

/^fp« A4ck. o let;

p/iii ». 8. tht Lwd, thine hand.

/>/ 145 ». ^. ^tHSnl, moreover I.

The reft, which bavecfcaped through ov€r«

fight, you may amend, as you finde

them obvious.

Right
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